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Council adopts $14.9 million budget
by Pat DiMaggio

With only two residents
present the Rahway Munic-
ipal Council adopted their
1987 city budget at a special
meeting held Tuesday
night.

The SI4.9 million budget
includes a 35 point tax in-
crease for homeowners or a
total of $140 in additional
taxes for municipal pur-
poses on a home assessed at
S40.000. Residents of Rah
way can expect to pay a
total of $360 in additional
taxes for 1987 including a
44 point increase for
schools purposes, or $176.
an 11 point increase for the
county budget, or $44 and
the $140 for city services to
total a 90 point tax increase.

Business Administrator
Joseph Hartnctt pointed to
three revenue items and six
appropriation items, of
which the council had no
control over, that were
responsible for much of the
increase in this year's
budget. The items included
loss of federal revenue shar-
ing, reduced industrial
waste charge revenues, loss
of surplus, increased gar-
bage collection costs, in-
creased reserve for un-
collected taxes, tax appeals,
pensions, state-mandated
health insurance premiums
and contractual clothing
allowance for police and fire
departments.

"I have especially strong
objections to this budget

because it gives us a 90
point lax increase," said
Councilman James Ful-
comer. "It is the highest
since I've been on the coun-
cil. It also includes a 20 per-
cent increase for water
rates."

"This budget is easily
described as being astron-
omical;"^said CouncilmarT
John Marsh. "It is easily
described as being over con-
fident. This budget could be
reduced dramatically by
eliminating unnecessary
jobs. Compare Rahway
with any other town in
Union County. For our
square miles and population
there is virtually no com-
parison with the number of
employees. This is the

Free water may stop flowing
for charitable organizations

by Pat DiMaggio
The City's policy of giv

ing free water to charitable
organizations may come to
an end for some, according
to Third Ward Councilman
Max Sheld.

Sheld. Chairman of the
Water Study Committee,
said that letters have gone
out to the 26 organizations
currently receiving free
water, asking them if a
hardship would result if the
policy is changed.

The City has been giving
free water to certain organ-
izations in Rahway for the
last 15 years, said Sheld. He
pointed to a state statute
that allows any municipali-
ty to give free water to a
charitable organization if
the city is the owner of that
water company. "To my
knowledge, no private
water company in the state
of New Jersey has ever
given free water to any in-
stitution," said Sheld.

The change in the free
water policy resulted from a

complaint from two coun-
cilmembers last year who
charged that they had ob-
served a church receiving
free water operating their
automatic sprinklers during
a rain storm. A committee
was then appointed, with
Sheld as chairman, in-
cluding Councilmembers
George Wagenhoffer and
Jerry Colcman.

"At that time, the meters
were not being read," said
Sheld. "Since these organ-
izations were getting free
water we felt there was no
use spending time to read
the meters. The committee
requested the administra-
tion to instruct the water
department to periodically
read the meters of these
organizations and churches
for one complete year. In
this manner we learned ex-
actly how much each
organization or church used
and what it amounted to in
dollars and cents."

The committee discover-
ed that the city was pro-

viding between $8,000 to
$9,000 of free water per
year.

Sheld said that since the
committee began this study
more than a dozen addi-
tional organizations have
requested free water. *

"Letters have been sent
out to find out whether a
hardship would result if we
changed our policy," said
Sheld. "Some organizations
receiving free water use it
not for charitable purposes
but for private enterprises
for profit. We feel this is not
right."

The letters ask the organ-
izations if they would face a
hardship if deprived of the
free water. If the organiza-
tions can show that the
water represents five per-
cent of a deficit, they will
qualify again. If they do not
operate at a deficit, said
Sheld, and if they cannot
show at least five percent of
that deficit for water
charges, they would not
qualify.

YCMTVE OUTDONE YOURSELF Growing out of a desire to give recognition to
deserving students at Rahway intermediate School, a new committee feas toamn form-
ed. "The committee, comprised of faculty and students, selects winners «BOh month.
Students cited to date Include, pictured, kneeling, tram toft. ArfcKabHtolorexoSllenoe
In the "It's Academic" club: James Caffrey, tor contributions to the student
newspaper: and Joseph West, tor his quick thinking during a medical «mergency.
Cited students, standing, ane Trade •Murrieil, and Kesha Branson, tor outstanding team
spirit >in glris sports: ^Hilary ftotondo, tor outstanding poetry: Snandy RusMon tor
outstanding team spirit in girls sports: and Tracey Evans for qualities of feedersMp and
responsiblttry.

highest tax increase in the
history of this town."

Pointing to Marsh's
absence from meetings with
department heads and
several council meetings.
Councilman Max Sheld ask-
ed him to name those jobs
he deemed to be unneces-
sary. 'Time after timejwJien
someone has proposed to
cut, I've said tell me what
jobs are unnecessary," said
Sheld. "This is nothing but
political grandstanding."

"I've had the opportunity
to sit in on meetings with all
the department heads," said
Councilman Jerry Col-
eman. "My opinion is that
we are not extravagant with
our employees. I'm not go-
ing to take the bread out of
the mouths of employees by
eliminating jobs."

"I'm not real happy with
this tax increase either,"
said Councilman James
Cadigan. "If we cut down to

a flat 0 points and cut ser-
vices we will still increase
taxes by 50 points. We need
some kind of reform."

"Nobody's happy with a
90 point tax increase," said
Council President Vincent
Addona. "Anything that
will kill this town is to cut
our services. But there will
be a day of reckoning with
property axes. For every
service people get in town,
property owners get hit bet-
ween the ears. The rhetoric
that goes on is clearly
politics. It's the best we can
do in this point in time.
Taxes are horrendous not
only here in Rahway but
throughout the state of
New Jersey."

The budget was adopted
on a vote of 5 in favor, with
Councilmembers Fulcomer
and Marsh opposed and
George Wagenhoffer and
Harvey Williams absent.

ACHIEVEMENTS AWAROEO...Rahway Mayor Daniel L.
Martin, right, presents Sergeant Robert Disko with a
proclamation honoring him for being a recipient of a
county achievement award.

Sgt. Disko honored
for achievements
by Pat DiMaggio

Railway's Municipal
Council honored Sergeant
Robert Disko for his selec-
tion as the 1986 recipient of
Union County Prosecutor
John H. Starroer's Annual
Achievement Award for
Police Officers at a meeting
held last week.

Sergeant Disko was com-
mended by a resolution
from the council for bis
"consistently first-rate
detective work, which in-
cludes thoroughly com-
pleted and well-written
reports, testifying in a
tijgnified and professional

H ^ W o^^|i^f>iii^y mi jut

assistant prosecutors in

presentation of cases to the
Grand Jury and at trial,
commanding the respect of
his fellow officers with
whom he works and the
judges and juries before
whom he appears."

"This award is a reflec-
tion of Sergeant Dtsko's
unselfish devotion to the Ci-
ty of Rahway and to the
Police Department and
should be an inspiration and
example to his fellow of-
ficers." read Mayor Daniel
L Martin from the resolu-
tion. "Robert Disko has
brought honor and recogni-
tion not Only to lyimerlf but
to the entire community by
his work."

O-;
North Jersey Chapter

15], Vietnam Veterans of
America, invites all
Vietnam-era veterans and
their families to march with
the chapter in tfac Rahway
Memorial Day Parade on
Sunday, May 24.

The chapter will form at
12:30 pan. at Si. George
Avenue and Central

O
Avenue behind the Rahway
Public library.

Toe chapter will also
have for sale at the parade
POWflMlA thins, hats,
veteran tee-shirts, armed
forces mot pins, patches
and bumper stickers.

For more information
contact Che c<i«p*rr
8S8O451 6

SEAT OF RECOGNITION...Ellen Vigilante of Colonia,
second from left, discusses tho Union County Arts
Center's Seat of Recognition c-roQram with host George
Albanese, left, who serves as tho Arts Center's Capital
Campaign Chairman, and guests Ann Conti, second
from right, Surrogate of Union County, and New Jersey
Assemblyman Peter J. Genova of Cranford, right, dur-
ing a reception/buffet held last week at the theatre. The
Seat of Recognition Program is an on-going effort to ob-
tain funds for the restoration of the Rahway Theatre,
designated the Union County Arts Center, in ccordina-

• • •
AL Post 5 to host

Memorial Day Parade
Rahway American

Legion Post No. 5 will host
the Annual Memorial Day
Parade on Sunday. May 24.

The parade will begin at
1:30 p.m. at the Rahway
Library and traverse Pier-
pont St. to Milton Ave.. to
Irving St.. to Main St., to
the reviewing stand in front
of City Hall.

Commander Edward S.
Cwirko of Post 5 is hoping
for a banner turnout of
Rahway Citizens to show
their patriotism by their at-
tendance and encourage-
ment.

In addition to Post No. 5,
James Mackie Post 499,
American Legion, VFW
Post No. 681 and Catholic
War Veterans Rahway Post
will be in the line of march.

The United States Air
Force Band will lead the
parade with seven other
bands participating.

Also included will be the
Rahway Knights of Coluni
bus with the Father John P.
Washington, 4th Degree

it mtyact of kctvra
«t GoMm Age Tower*

The Golden Age Towers.
200-220 East Milton
Avenue. Rahway. will host
a lecture on alcoholism on
Wednesday. May 27,2 p.m.

Carole Nathanspn Fox,
Congregate Housing Ser-
vices Coordinator and
moderator of the building-
wide discussion group, an-
nounced that a volunteer
from the Union County
Council on Alcoholism will
apeak on "Alcoholism and
How it Relates to Senior
Adults" at the May 27
meeting.

A film clip will be shown,
and literature will be
.available for distribution.

Refreshments will be
served.

I

Color Guard and many
local auxiliaries, city
organizations and schools.

Residents are urged to
come out and show support
for veterans, living and
deceased.

rion with the theatre's Capital Campaign to
$1 ,325 million. Chosen by the Seats of Recognition
donors, plaques will be placed In the Arts Center's
auditorium once tho theatrical restoration is complete,
in remembrance of persons living or dead, organiza-
tions, or to commemorate a special event. Seats of
Recognition may be purchased for $1 ,250, $750, or
S300, dependent on the seat's location. For more in-
formation, call the Theatre Business Office at
499-0441 .

J
Airman First Class Paul

Chaplar, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles J. Chaplar of
Stone St., Rahway, recently
completed the Noncommis-
sioned Officers Preparatory
Course. He is stationed with
the United States Air Force
in Cambridgeshire, Eng-
land.

MCO
The course prepares

those entering the NCO
ranks for leadership and ad-
ditional responsibilities in-
cumbent upon career
NCOs.

Airman Chaplar is a 1984
graduate of Rahway High
School.

SIDELINER AWARD.. .Recently the Rahway Savings Instttution made a donation to
the Rahway Sideliners. In appreciation of that award, the Sldsliners presented the
bank with a plaque. Shown above, at the left, is "~om Maye of the Sldeiiners making the
presentation to Russell Taylor of the Rahway Savings Institution.

the 1987 University ftoasaroh Council awards. Shown 'In Me photo ana i
JohnJ. PeMHo, (toft). Chanoauor of Salon Mall, and Dr. John T.
Paul SMHman School of Business, a rastdent of ttaham
research on "Global Solutions of n»«e«wrtlal ffqtiattcww with SinQtaiWes on*
PrcdUes.11

y
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Rahway Hospital celebrates
National Hospital Week

In celebration of Na-
tional Hospital Week, May
10-16, Rahway Hospital
honored its employees with
a variety of events. "We feel
good helping you feel bet-
ter" is the theme of this
year's national celebration,
and the hospital employees
certainly reflect this at-
titude in their work.

Most people arc aware of
the work done by employ-
ees they are familiar with,
such as nurses, nurses'
aides, rehabilitation work-
ers, and housekeeping per-
sonnel. But there are many
other behind the scenes
workers who also con-
tribute to helping patients
feel better. These include
laboratory technicians,
pharmacists, maintenance
staff members, and office
workers.

They were honored on
Thursday, May T4, Em-
ployee Recognition Day.
An awards ceremony was
held for those reaching their
5, 10...35 year anniversary,
and a special presentation
was made to honor five
"Good Neighbors" in
recognition of outstanding
community service.

FOOD FOR THOUGHT . . . Dietary employee Paulino
Yareir. gets ready" to preparo pationt trays in the
hospital's new kitchen.

NURSE TALK . . . Rahway Hospital Nurses Lois Grimm (left), R.N., Assistant Head
Nurse, and Dottle Fonovlch, R.N., consult on a case.

Thank you'for helping them feel better

SUPPLY & DEMAND . . . Moses B.:yd, Linen Room Aide, and Sharon White, Courier,
arrange supplies In the Central Surely nrea, located in the hospital's rocontly-openod
new wing.

SKILLS POLISHED . . . Officer Timothy E. Dunn, right, of the Rahway Police Depart-
ment recently completed a rigorous Basic Traffic Accident Investigation Course co-
sponsored by the AAA New Jersey Automobile Club and the New Jersey Office of
Highway Safety. Presenting a Certificate of Completion to Officer Dunn is Matthew J.
Derham, president of the AAA New Jersey AntnmnhllB ninh Ihft-cnuraa is designed
Wprovlde police officers with the skills and awareness needed to properly conduct
traffic accident Investigations. Special emphasis is placed on evidence gathering
techniques and the Importance of physical evidence In accident reconstruction and
litigation.

David Apelian named
Scholl scholarship winner
David Apelian, son of

Henry and Virginia Apelinn
of Clark, has been named a
1987 Dr. William M. Scholl
Worldwide Scholarship
winner. This award is spon-
sored by the Schering-
Plough Corporation. Scholl,
Inc., a subsidiary of
Schering-Plough, was
founded by Dr. William M.
Scholl, the original donor of
the Foundation.

The winner is chosen by
the College Scholarship Ser-
vice of Princeton, N.J.
David attained an in-
dividual scholarship of
S4.500 per year on the basis
of his academic achieve-
ment, leadership qualities,
extracurricular activities
and community service
these past four years at
Rutgers.

David is a 1983 graduate

David Apelian

of Arthur L. Johnson
Regional High School. At
that time he was the reci-
pient of a Merit Scholarship
for four-years by Schering-
Plough Corp.

At ALJ, he was a mem-
ber of the National Honor
Society, German Honor
Society, Gifted and
Talented Program, and was
selected to the Rutgers
Scholars Program. He was
active in the Key Club, Rac-
quetball Club, Golf Team
and also received the
Award of Excellence from
the Telephone Pioneers of
America for his essay on
energy and the environ-
ment.

At Rutgers he is active in
the Rutgers Rugby Club.

David will be graduating
on May 21 with a bio-
chemistry major, and a
psychology minor. He will
immediately pursue his
studies for a Ph.D. degree in
molecular genetics at Rut-
gers in the fall of 1987.

Schering-Plough Corp.
presented a special recep-
tion for the Dr. William M.
Scholl Worldwide Scholar-
ship recipients on April 30,
at which time David was
honored with his parents,
where they met Richard
Kogun, president of
Schering-Plough Corp. This
reception was held at the
Executive Headquarters of
Schering-Plough in Madi-
son, with music provided by
the Colonial Symphony.

City of Rahway
Radar Enforcement
for the

location
l i . Grand Ave.
I:li/aheth Ave.
W. Grand Ave.
St. George Ave.
N. Brunswick Ave.
Burnett St.
W. Milton Ave.
Randolph Ave.
Imnan Ave.
E. Milton Ave.
Whilt ierSt.
Bramhall Rd.
E. Hazelwood Ave.
Madison Ave.
Main St.
Hart St.
Jaqucs Ave.
Route U1
Picrpont St.
Wcstficld Ave.
Jefferson Ave.
Maple Ave.
Lake Ave.
Scott Ave.
W. Hazlcwood Ave.
Totals

Year
Times
Sat Up Su

30
->

45
<)

17
X

16
2')
- i t

"T10
15
s
3
1
1

15
1
3
1
1
3
->
->

1986
Highest

mmom Speed
17
73

i

7<~)
15
51
15
S3
54
32

1
50
43
IS

I
1
4

27
1
3

• 5
•>

lii
3

I I
610"

66
54
50
65
5s
61
4l>
64
73

41
62
54
48
44
47
SO
H5
57
48
48
43
4<)
5 i
56

MAKING A POINT . . . Miss Dorothy Rles, Supervisor of
the Mathematics Department at the Arthur L. Johnson
Regional High School In Clark, makes a point while ad-
dressing Board members and the audience during a re-
cent meeting of the Union County Regional High School
District No. 1 Board of Education. Miss Rles and the
Mathematics Department supervisors from the other
throe high schools of the Regional District made a
presentation at the Board meeting concerning
mathematics curriculum, testing and Individual and team
academic competition throughout the Regional District.

Did You Know?
If a cake is to be cut while hot, use tmwaxed dental

floss instead of a knife.

Use the telephone
to file for

Social Security
If you will be at least age 62 within the next three mon-

ths and are thinking of retiring, file for Social Security
benefits the quick and easy way — by telephone.

Clip (he coii|Xin below and mail it to the Social Security
Administration.

You will lie contacted by a Social Security represen-
tative within jo days of the receipt of your coupon. Ar-
rangements will be made to take your application at that
time.

Rill Name .
SOCIAL SECURITY

Social Security Number
Date of Birth :
Address
City, State, Zip
Phone (home). _ (workl
Best Hours To Reach Me
Clip and mail to:

I eleelaims
Social Security Administration
Post Office Box 1201
Newark, New Jersey 07I01

* * * * * * * * * * *

KICKING OFF POPPY SALES from left, are James Whalen, Adjutant, John L. Ruddy
VFW Post 7363, Clark; Rita Toto, of the Ruddy Auxiliary; Mayor George Nucera;
Margaret Kehoe, Poppy Chairman, American Legion Auxiliary, Clark Unit 328; Dorothy
Rea, Unit 328 Auxiliary President; and Donald McArdle, Commander, Post 328. Pop-
py sales are being held through May 25.

Poppies honor war dead
In the spring of 1919,

amidst complete devasta-
tion, the poppies bloomed
in abundance on the battle-
field of France, where so
many men had fallen in bat-
tle. A replica of this poppy
has become the Memorial
Flower of the American
Legion and the American
Legion Auxiliary.

The American Legion
Auxiliary adopted the pop-
py as its Memorial Flower
at its organizing convention
in October, 1921.

At the time the American
Legion Auxiliary adopted
the poppy, it pledged the
profits from the poppy sales
distribution, 100 percent to

welfare relief for service-
men and women and their
families, thus fulfilling the
true meaning of the poppy
— an emblem of faith —
faith which is being kept
with all who died, through
service to the living.

The memorial poppies
are made of red crepe paper,
by hand, by disabled vet-
erans in hospitals and pop-
py workrooms in forty
states. The workers receive
pay for each poppy made,
the materials are furnished
free by the department in
the state in which the
hospital is located.

The more than
25.000,000 poppies made

by disabled veterans are
distributed under supervi-
sion of the American
Legion Auxiliary, by ap-
proximately 125,000
volunteer workers who
receive no compensation.

The public is given an op-
portunity each year to help
the great work of the
American Legion and the
American Legion Aux-
iliary, as well us an oppor-
tunity to pay tribute to all
who died in service, by
wearing a poppy orrPoppy
Day.

The American Legion
and the American Legion
Auxiliary will be dis-
tributing poppies now
through May 25.

UCC slates date
for commencement

The 53rd commencement
of Union County College
will be conducted on Thurs-
day, May 28 at the Cran-
ford Campus.

There will be 900 can-
didates for Associate in Art,
Associate in Science and
Associate in Applied Sci-
ence degrees. The figure in-
cludes students from the
College's Cranford, Scotch
Plains and Plainfield Cam-

puses enrolled in two-year
Associate degree programs,
us well as students from the
Schools of Nursing of Eliza-
beth General Medical
Center and Muhlenberg
Regional Medical Center,
Plainfield, which jointly
conduct programs in profes-
sional nursing and radio-
graphy with the College.

In addition, other stu-
dents are enrolled in. one-
year UCC academic pro;

grams and will be awarded
certificates or diplomas at
the graduation ceremonies.

The carlierthanusual
commencement date was
decided upon by the Col-
lege's Graduation Commit-
tee in an effort to make at-
tendance at the ceremonies
more convenient for both
graduates and faculty. The
rain date for the commence-
ment is Friday, May 29.
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200 Club to hold
Valor Awards Luncheon
The 200 Club of Union

County will hold its annual
Spring Valor Awards Lun-
cheon on Friday, May 22 at
L'Affaire Restaurant in
Mountainside. The lun-
cheon honors a selected
group of Union County
police officers, firefighters
and stale police officers
who have shown outstan-
ding service to protect and
serve the people of Union
County. Each recipient will
be awarded the 200 Club
Medal of Valor in honor of
their heroic deeds.

The 200 Club Valor
Awards Luncheon has
become a momentous tradi-.
tion among the people of
Union County. Last year's

luncheon was attended by
over 400 people. This year
the 200 Club hopes atten-
dance will prove to be even
more successful.

The 200 Club of Union
County is a non-profit
organization dedicated to
provide aid and support to
the survivors and
dependents of those who
served as policemen and
firefighters in Union Coun-
ty and to award those
members of police and
firefighters for their courage
and valor above and
beyond the call of duty.
Tickets are available by
contacting the Union Coun-
ty Chamber of Commerce
at 3520900.

NEW STUDENT . . . Miss Natalie Marie Ciervo of
Rahway will begin her studies In September at The
Berkeley School of Woodbrldge. Miss Ciervo will be
enrolled In Berkeley's one-year fashion merchandising
program, which prepares students for positions In
sales, advertising, sales promotion, showroom display,
buying, expediting, mall and boutique operation.
Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rocco Ciervo, Mlsa Ciervo Is
a senior at Rahway High School, where she has been
the vice president for Distributive Education Clubs of
American (DECA), a member of Student Government
and the Rahway Drill Team.

Music Man
to play in j j

. Cranford .
The musical production

at the Cranford Dramatic
Club will be "The Music
Man," written by Meredith"
Wilson and directed by
Peter Clark. This produc-
tion will run weekends
beginning Friday, May 29
through Saturday, June 13.

There will be interpreted
performances for the deaf

and hearing-impaired on
Friday, June 12.

Tickets arc $10 and may
be reserved by calling the
box office at 276-7611. Cur-
tain is at 8 p.m. for ull per-
formunces except for the
Sunduy, June 7 perfor-
mance which begins ut 7:30
p.m.

Rahway NCNW holds
annual fashion show

The annual fashion show
and luncheon of the Na-
tional Council of Negro
Women, Rahway Section,
was held recently at the
Landmark Inn in Wood-
bridge.

Designer "Mavis" and
her Unisex Mannequins
featured "Fashions for All
Seasons and All Sizes." The
music was provided by D.J.
Ronnie.

Door prizes were donated
and distributed by members"
Erma Harmon, Gloria
Guess, Sarah Benjamin,
Lillian Truest! and Lara
Lowe. Hostesses were Jean
Givens, Lillian Hunter.

Dcnise Vanderhorst ,
Patricia Aikcns, Ruth Sim-
mons and Louise Jackson.

President of the NCNW,
Rahway Section, is Mrs.
Louvcnia Hill. Mrs. Mary
McLeod was chairman of
the event. Mrs. Dot
McKay, co-chairman, was
also in charge of reserva-
tions.

President Hill is asking
anyone interested in joining
the NCNW to contact her
or any member of the
organization or to attend
the meetings held every
fourth Monday, 7 p.m. at
Ebenezer AME Church,
Central Avenue, Rahway.

LUNCHEON PARTICIPANTS . . . Pictured from the left are Mrs. Sally Gassaway. who
headed the recent member-guest luncheon committee for the Rahway Woman's Club,
Mrs. JoAnne Kullsh who entertained the luncheon participants with her noted harp
playing, and Mrs. Muriel Koehler who serves as the club president.

Rahway Woman's_C|yb_
holds season finale

The Rahway Woman's
Club held its final meeting
of the season on May 1
with a Member-Guest Lun-
cheon at the Second Pres-
byterian Church. Mrs.
Anne Stempel, Membership
Chairman, announced that
of the eight invited guests
whose names were submit-
ted by members, three im-
mediately entered their ap-
plications for membership
into the club. Also among
the guests were the Rev.
Robert B. Cunningham,
pastor of the Second
Presbyterian Church and
his wife, Mrs. Irene Cunn-
ingham, and Mrs. Anne
Marie Nappi, church
secretary. The members
also welcomed back Miss
Evelyn Wise of Red Bank
who rejoined the club after
an absence of several years.

The luncheon committee
was headed by Mrs. Sally
Gassaway, 2nd Vice Presi-
dent of the club and Finan-
cial Chairman, who also
supervised the decorations
and floral arrangements.
Along with Mrs. Gassaway,

the luncheon was prepared
by members of the Finance
Committee composed of
Mrs. Genevieve Carr. Mrs.
Mary Nash, Mrs. Edith
Brecka, Mrs. Phyllis
Chankalian, Mrs. Julia
Crans, Miss Lorraine
Smarsch, Mrs. Madeline
Kirkbright and Mrs. Muriel
Koehler, president ex-
officio. Mrs. Sid Resch, a
member of the Hospitality
Committee, also assisted in
the kitchen.

Art Department mem-
bers who served the lun-

KELLI LYNN BRYANT, of Rahway, recently received a
B.S. degree In Business Administration from the Col-
lege of Saint Elizabeth, Convent Station, N.J.

UnultaUoni.
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cheon were Mrs. Marion
Hall, Mrs. Alva Hugamun,
Mrs. (Catherine Lucadamo
and Mrs. Hannah Kuuff-
niann. Winners of the door
prizes were Mrs. Julia
Crans, Mrs. Idamarie Eg-
gers and Mrs. Roberta
Henrich.

Mrs. Muriel Koehler,
President, presided at a
short meeting following the
luncheon after which Mrs.
Phyllis Chankalian, Pro-
gram Chairman and 1st
Vice President, introduced
the program.

Mrs. Jo Anne Kulish, a
noted harpist, enchanted
the audience with u delight-
ful program of selections
from the Medieval, Baro-
que, Classical and Impres-
sionist periods demon-
strating the versatility of
the harp as a solo instru-
ment. Selections from the
works of DeBussy, Renie,
Mozart, Handel were
played and the melody
"Grccnslccves," the com-
position of which is at-
tributed lo King Henry
VIII.

Mrs. Kulish began study-
ing the harp in France with
Daniel Douay while an ex-
change student in her
Junior year ut Rutgers. She
has appeared in many of
New Jersey's finest hotels
and restaurants und per-
forms in schools where she
discusses the history of the
harp and illustrates
characteristic techniques,
problems of tuning and the
function of the harp's
pedals. Many members, at
the invitation of Mrs.
Kulish, had the opportunity
to test the strings after the
meeting. -
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IAC women's auxiliary
lists meeting activities
The Italian American

Club of Rahway, Women's
Auxiliary, recently held a
meeting with Barbara
Leach, president, presiding.

Mary Finelli, chaplain,
read a Mother's Day prayer
and a Mother's Day gift was
presented to Alice Mar-
ciano.

At the meeting, Maria
Romeo was elected to be
the "Bella Senorita" at the
Italian Festival on June 6 at
the Garden State Arts
Center. For tickets phone
Sal Finelli at 388-6435.

The guest speaker at the
meeting was Carole Favilla,
a volunteer for the Arthritis
Foundation's Colonia of-
fice. She spoke on the many
services available to the
public, including equipment
for the needy. Phone
3880744 for further infor-
mation.

Theresa Stinger, in
charge of education, an-

nounced she will award a
Rahway High School stu-
dent a scholarship at an up-
coming meeting.

Activities at the meeting
and events slated included:
The annual June Birthday
Party on June 10 at 7 p.m; a
bus ride for a dinner/theatre
to Neil's New Yorker to see
"Singing in the Rain, in Oc-
tober; donations were made
to the Delaware Raritan
Girl Scouts and to the Ar-
thritis Foundation of New
Jersey; and the Pot of Gold
attendance award went to
Rose Laskowski.

Refreshments for the
evening were served by
Lucy Sica, Tina Graziano,
Kay Sabo and Rose Las-
kowski. Sal and Mary
Finelli recently redecorated
the kitchen at the club.

Also at the meeting, Bar-
bara Perkins submitted a
letter of resignation, as she
is relocating to Florida.

American Legion Auxiliary
to hold luncheon meeting
The next regular meeting

of the American Legion
Auxiliary, Department of
New Jersey will be held on
Saturday, May 30, ut
American Legion Post 455,
Route 528, New Egypt at
9:30 a.m. President Mrs.
Caroline Kovelcski will
receive reports from her
committees.

Invited to attend this
meeting will be the incom-
ing presidents from the 21
counties who will serve dur-
ing 1987-88. At this
meeting the department
scholurships will be award-
ed to deserving students
who plan to further their
education.

Deadline for luncheon
reservations is Friday. May

22. Tickets arc S5 each and
payable to the American
Legion Auxiliary, Dept. of
N.J. Please mail all reserva-
tions to chairman Mrs.
Peggy Alexander Rd No. 2,
B-14. Wrightstown, 08562.

Those attending from
this area are American
Legion Auxiliary, Union
County President, Mrs.
Vushti Redick, Unit 499,
Rahway, Mrs. Rose Ann
Antoni, Unit 3, Wcstfield.
Mrs. Jeanettc Polluri, Unit
35, Union, Mrs. Jeanne
Fugee, Unit 229 Rosellc;
Mrs. Elsie Williams, Unit
499, Rahway; Mrs. Mable
Schoenlebcr, Unit 470
Kenilworth, and Mrs. Ruth
Simmons, Unit 499,
Rahway.

PAC to entertain prisoners
The Performing Artists

Cooperative (P.A.C.) of
Jersey City State College
will perform during "Fami-
ly Duy Festivities" ut
Rahway State Prison on
Saturduy, May 23.

P.A.C. will sing, dance,
act, und present u magic
show for inmates and their
families during an outdoor
picnic on the prison lawn.

Funded by u grunt from
the JCSC Development
fund, P.A.C. is the College's
resident und touring dunce
and theatre company. Jan

Schlegcl, JCSC alumna and
dance coordinator, serves as
artistic director of the group
whose members include 15
JCSC students, alumni,
faculty, and friends.

P.A.C. presents its talents
through a cabaret ap-
proach. The group has per-
formed at the Majestic
Theater in Jersey City,
Clove Lakes Nursing Home
on Staten Island, and on the
JCSC campus.

For further information
call Ms. Schlegel at
547-3151.

Engagements
Announced

]>:i> id Lynch und
Kim M. Stodldard

Kim Stoddard
engaged to
David Lynch

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Sioddard of Clark announce
the engagement of their daughter, lviin Mary, to David
Lynch of Charleston. West Virginia.

Kim is a graduate of Arthur L. Johnson Regional
High School and Seton Hall University, She is a Second
Lieutenant in the LJ'.S. Air Force atid a registered nurse at
Wilfred Hall, San Antonio, Texas.

David is a graduate of George Washington High
School, West Virginia. He is pursuing his bachelor's
degree in prelaw through the Air Force College Program.
David is currently stationed in Japan.

1988.

d is currently stationed in Japan.
The couple are planning a wedding in the spring of

Liza Kahn is honored
Liza D. Kahn, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Sheldon
Kahn of Fairview Rd..
Clurk, was recently honored
for academic achievement

at l.chigh University's
eighth annual Honors Con
vocations.

l.chigh University is
loaned in Hethlehem.Pu.
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Area residents list
concerns, opinions on
Ogden questionnaire

By a 5 to 4 margin, voters
respondirjg to Assembly
woman Maureen Ogclcn's
annual questionnaire said
they would support an addi-
tional S cents per gallon tax
on motor fuels wilh the pro
ceeds dedicated to mass
transit and road and bridge
repair. By a margin of <)K
percent to 25 percent, the
same respondents support
Governor Tom Kean's pro
posa l a u t h o r i z i n g the
takeover of all school
districts that failed to meet
minimum standards.

The questionnaire was
mailed to several thousand
of Mrs. Ogden's 22nd l.egiv
lativc District constituents
living in western !:ssex
County and Union Counu
suburbs. Some respondents
had "no opinion" on each of
the 16 questions. Many of
the respondents live in the
Clark area.

"The most startling c|iiex
lionnaire response was the
overwhelming disappi o\ al
of the '20-and-cnit' proposal.
presently pending in the
legislature, that would
allow police and firemen to
retire with full |x.lusion
rights after 20 years of ser
vice," Mrs. Ogden said.
"Qnly 7 percent approved
the measure while 'JO |vr
cent said 'no' and only 3
percent expressed no opi
nion."

Mrs. Ogden said 71) |vr
cent of the respondents
want the "cap" law extend
ed to include stale spendiiii!
and 72 percent want the

'legislature to allow the
voters to amend the Con

-stitution to limit the power
of the courts in housing and
zoning related matters. She
said that her constituents
support a stale takeover of
the full cost of the court
system by a margin of 75
•percent to 16 percent and of
the full cost of welfare by a
margin of 71 percent to 20
percent with 9 percent ex-
pressing no opinion.

"It is interesting to note
my constituents support, by
a margin of 60 percent to 37

.percent the Congressional
\initiative that would allow

i n increase from the present

55 tnpli speed limit in the
countrv but R-ject the speed
liiint inciease in New Jersey
by a 36 percent to 6-4 |>er-
cem maiiMii." she said.

I ne quest ionnaire also in-
dicated thai 71 percent of
the lespoiulents would be
willing to f^iu- up their right
to sue toi "pain and sillier
ing' in order to reduce
a u I o m o b i U- i n su i a n e e
premiums

•.'MOIL- than half the
responden t s bel ieve the
stat • is noi doing enough in
the wat against d rug and
alcohol abuse and . 70 per-
cent want tlie state to
assume a laigei role in
cihi''aliiip the public, ami
par i iculai K 'Mil \ o u u g j v o
pie. legaidnig AIDS," Mrs.
Ojjik'ii loiiimiictl. She said
hei i espomleiiis approved,
hv -i shin 4.7 p e u e n i to 42
penYiit: proposed legisla-
t i o n i liaI wil l a l l o w
iiuiiikipalilies to levv a
small i a \ on real esiale
uans le i s within its borders
with the liiruls dedicated to
preserve open space and
bistorie si i iKtuies

An open ended question
ask'iii! ii-spouileuts to list
the ISSIIL- areas most impor
lain lo ibeifi lound c inne .
p rope i l \ l axa l ion , solid
waste management and
diui! abuse weie listed more
Iiei|uenilv iban aulomobile
insurance, toxic waste
disposal. en\ IIoniuental
coriLL-rns. public educalion
and siale taxation Issue
areas il ispla \ i IIJ- on I y
nominal public concern in
eluded senior cili/en pro
bleiiis. mass tiaiispoitatioti
and lusher educalion

She said hei lespondents
suppoiieil. bv a iiiaigm of
63 peicenl to 25 percent.
pioposaK that the stale
devote additional resources
(o provide shelter and the
networking services lor the
homeless.

Mis Ogden said hei an
uual i|iiestionuaire is "an
ideal vehicle to assess public
seniiineiii tegatding topical
issues ot the day". She said
others may participate in
the survey by contacting
her office at 2(>6 l-'sscx
Street in Millburn
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Suits against an
employer by a
sick employee

It is very lough to sue your employer for a job-
related injury or illness in New Jersey. In fact, until two
vears ago it was impossible. New Jersey is not much dif-
ferent from oilier states in this respect, but it may be
leading the way in creating an opening in this harsh
aspect (if the law.

An injured or ill employee is not totally without
recourse, but he is limited to the remedy of workmen's
comrxMisaliou. Workmen's condensation statutes were
adopted by most stales al the beginning of this century,
and New Jersey was one of the first stales to adopt such a
law in 191 I. Prior to this lime period, employees had been
able to sue their employers ai common law, hul faced
substantial legal obstacles 10 obtaining an award. Not on-
ly did the employee have to prove that the employer was
at lauli or "negligent," but recovery was barred if his own
negligence or thai of a fellow employee contributed to the
injury or if he had "assumed the risk" that caused the in-
jury. As a result of Ihe increasing number of workplace
accidents generated by the industrial revolution, the "no-
fault" workmen's condensation scheme was adopted as
something of a compromise between employers and
employees. The employer gained immunity from suit at
common law, in exchange for giving up its right to contest
recovery through these fault based doctrines. Employees
gave up their right to sue in front of a jury for si/able
benefits, in exchange for a guarantee that administrative
recovery would lie certain and swift.

Not only have employee benefits under the work-
men's compensation system not always been certain or
swift, but worker's compensation benefits have also
generally been woefully inadequate. When a person sues
at common law, a jury can award damages for out-of-
pocket medical ex|>enses, lost earnings, loss .of enjoyment
of the daily activities of life, and pain and suffering. When
a defendant's conduct is particularly egregious, recovery
for punitive damages is also available. In contrast, under
the workmen's condensation system an employee injured
on the job can only recover for limited medical expenses,
and generally only some percentage of lost earnings. In
1^73, over two-thirds of stale worker's comiensation
systems replaced less than forty percent of earnings lost
due to lermanent workplace injuries. In 1987, in New
Jersey, workmen's condensation pays only 70 jercenl of
lost earnings, with a maximum of S.3O2 |er week. The
situation is even worse for those who contracted an oc-
cupational disease many years ago. Tor example, a
worker who developed asbestosis in the 1980s as a result
of a workplace ex|X>sure to asbestos al a shipyard from
19421950 would be limited to 70 percent of his 1950
wages.

Two years ago, in the case.of Millison v. E.I. DuPont,
the New Jersey Supreme Court considered whether Ihe
workmen's compensation system should be opened up so
that employers who knowingly exposed their employees
to health risks would face liability within the jury system.
Since the rationale for (he Women's Compensation Act
had been to cover "accidental" workplace injuries, the
Court ruled that certain "intentional" injuries were out-
side the coverage of the Act. However, the Court severely
restricted the number of cases that would come within
this exception by stating that "the statutory scheme con-
templates as many work-related disability claims as possi-
ble he processed exclusively within the Act."

The plaintiffs had made two claims against the IXi-
I'ont corporation in the Millison case. The court conclud-
ed thai plaintiffs' first charge that DuPont had deliberate-
Iv taken risks with employees health by requiring them to
work in an environment that they knew to be ha/jrdous
with asbestos dust was not the type of intentional conduct
which was meant to le covered outside of the workmen's
condensation statute. Plaintiffs' second charge that Du-
I'ont and its doctors had fraudulently concealed from
these employees the fact that they were suffering from
asbestos-related diseases, however, was considered suffi-
ciently "intentional" conduct to allow a suit al common
law.

Ibis type of claim for fraudulent concealment of
known diseases, which the New Jersey Supreme Court
allowed to proceed outside Ihe workmen's compensation
system, will le unusual, if for no other reason than few
employers have a medical program like DuPont's for
monitoring employees' health. Moreover, proving that an
employer engaged in a deliberate corporate strategy to
conceal this type of information is a difficult task; the
court described il as an "unenviable burden." However, it
does represent one crack in a system that generally
prevents a sick employee from suing his employer before
a jury of their leers.

Railway post
selling Poppies

through Monday

Mary Howland, chairper-
son for the American
Legion Auxiliary. Unii No.
5, Rahway. reported ihe
unit's Poppy Drive will end
May 25th.

The American Legion
and Auxiliary were the first
national organizations lo
adopt the Poppy as their
memorial flower in 1920
and 1921. The Flander Pop
pies are made of red crepe
paper by hand. To display a
poppy is a silent memorial
lo those who gave their
lives for their countrv so
that all could enjoy the
freedoms of American
citizens.

All donations from ihe
Poppy Drive go to helping
veterans and their families.

• • •

'Surviving Math"
slated at UCC
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The Union County Con-
tinuing Fducatiou Depart-
rnent will offer a non credit
course entitled "Surviving
M a t h " on Wednesdays
from June 10 lo July I from
7 to 8:30 p.m. on ihe Cran
ford Campus.

Prof. Donna Weir "of
Clark, a member of ihe
UCC Mathematics Depart-
ment, will conduct the
course thai is siecilically
designed for ihose who find
their fear of mathematics is
hindering their career goals.

"Surviving Math" will
feature workshops that will
include: discussions on
math anxiety; lest taking
skills; visualization as an
aid. and the use of cal-
culators as well as a brief
review of basic skills.

Tor further information
concerning registration, call
(he Continuing Education
Department at 276 7301.

DMV renovating
Westfield station

The Division of Moior
Vehicles announces that
Ihe Westfield Inspection
Station will undergo exten-
sive renovations from May
26-Augusi 15. Westfield
will be fully operational
during fair weather, but
operations will be curtailed
to a single insieciion lane
during inclemeni condi-
tions.

Call 232 4546 for waiting
limes and pertinent infor-
mation.

^trMemorial Day, The DA'
'asks you to recall sacMfiGes

the Constitution.

• • * • Memorial Day, 1987* * • •
Memorial Day conveys lo Americans the price and

pain of the quest |(>r freedom. Il is a day to honor the
dead and what their service and sacrifice meant for
America.

Whether those whom we honor died on or off the
battlelield is of little importance. What is important is
that each of ihose who died is a part of America's past;
each in some manner has made his or her own conliibu
lion to our great American heritage.

The tradition of this day had its origin shortly after
ihe Civil War. Although it was a bloody conflict,
sometimes pitting brother against brother, our nation en-
dured. Although we are now in the second century since
thai first Memorial Day in 1868. patriotic Americans
have not forgotten the dead of the Civil War, nor have
thev forgotien the sacrifices borne by our fighting men
and brave women who served in subsequent wars in
defense of freedom.

We have heard il said many times thai the present is
merely a prelude 10 the future. Applying that same logic,
we can conclude that yesterday was ihe prelude lo today.
Those to whom we pay homage on this Memorial Day.

1987, from the patriots of early America to the dead of
the four wars on this 20th Century, have played their role
in shaping the destiny of our nation. Because of their ser-
vice and their sacrifice, we live and breathe the precious
air of freedom.

I-mm them we have inherited a sacred trust. They
established and then preserved our freedom through self-
sacrifice, ivrsonal valor, and an unswerving devotion to
the causes which were greater to them than life itself.

To be worthy of (heir trust, it is now for us, the liv-
ing, to dedicate ourselves to the preservation of our liber-
ties in our time and pass these blessings on to generations
of Americans \et__iinbom.

We can pay "no higher tribute lo our dead nor render
greater service to our ualion this day than lo instill in
others, who seemingly have no special rcaeon for
remembering, the true spirit of Memorial Day. This is. in
truth, a day for all Americans.

Submitted by
Joseph Rybak

American Legion
Clark Post 328

* * • • • • * • • • • • • • • • • • • • • * • * - * • • • • •

Timothy Cotte joins
Air Force Reserve

RAISE THE COLORS . . . Tho Amorican Legion. Clnrk
Post 328's Americanism program wont to work at Saint
Agnos School. At a recent visit to the school, mombers
of tho post noticed that the flag, which was flying, nood-
od to be retired. Thus, on thoir rolurn visit a now flap,
was presontod to be raised. Pictured from tho loft, Mar-
tin Wondol gives tho flag to bo rotirod to Tod Lambach,
post historian, and Kevin Boono is prosontod with a new
dug by past commander Joseph Rybnk. Tho flag will bo
properly disposed of at tho Union County Amorican
Logion Convention Hag burning service on Thursday,
Juno 4. Both boys raise and lower the flno daily.

The word "salary" comes from tho Roman word for "salt
money." which was how debts wore paid in ancient
times.

Timothy John Code, son
of Robert and Julie Cone ot,
Rahway, has joined ihe
514ih Military Airlift Wing
lAssociatel of ihe Air Force
Reserve.

The new reservist is in
Air Force basic . military
training al Lackland Air
Force Base. Texas, and will
receive aircraft mainten-
ance socialist training at
Sheppard Air Force Base,
Texas.

Airman liasic Cotte is a
1986 graduate of Rahway
High School.

U|x>n completion of basic
training, he will train al
McCiiiire Air Force Base.

N.J.. one weekend a month
and during 15 days of active
duly each year. His training
will support Ihe worldwide
mission of the Military Air-
lift Command.

Debbie Dicker
joins society

Debbie Dicker, a student
at Union College in Schcc-
lady, N.Y.. has been invited
lo join ihe National Honor
Society in Psychology.

Debbie is in her
sophomore year al Union
College and is the daughter
of Mavis and Joseph Dicker
of Clark.
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Mr. * Mrs. Ronald Al»n
Clericuzio of Cranfoni are pn>
ud lo announce the birth of
(heir son Joseph Anthony bom
November 23.1986 in Elizabeth
General Hospital. Joseph weigh-
e«l 6 lbs. IS on. and measured

H inches. The maternal
grandmother is Maria Muniz of
Cranford. The paternal grand
parents arc Mr. A Mrs.
Clericuzio of Colonia.

Mr. Si Mrs. Jackie Dwyer of
Edison are proud to announce
the birth of their daughter.
Courtney Nicole, bom April 22.
1987 in Rahway Hospital.
Courtney weighed 7 lbs. 6 oa.,
and measured 20 inches. She

;has a sister, Ashley Marie, 2.
The maternal grandparents are
Mr. &. Mrs. Michael lCwadecius |
of Cartercl. The paternal grand-

Srents are Mr. A Mrs. John
vycr of Carterct.

Mr. & Mrs. Richard Troy
Fitzpatrick. of Rahway are pro-
ud to announce the birth of
their daughter, Samamha Lee.
born May 8, 1987 in Rahway
Hospital. Samantha Lee weigh-
ed 6 lbs. 10 ozs.. and measured
20'/j inches. The maternal
grandparents arc Mrs. Regina
Schweitzer of Rahway &• the
late Dr. Harold Schweitzer. The

-pnlfr°**l gnn^pirtt^^f is Mn
Carol A. Filzpatrick of Gar
field.

Planned Parenthood sponsors
essay contest for students

Planned Parenthood of
Union County Area
(PPUCA) is sponsoring a
"Tell The World What You
Think" essay contest for
high school students.

The essay should be no
longer than two pages
typewritten (or three pages
hand written) about one of
the two following topics:
"What Should the U.S. Be
Doing About World Popu-
lation?" or "International
Population Growth: How
Would It Affect My Life?"

UCC sets
I registration .—I

The winner will be
awarded SSO and the winn-
ing essay will be sent to
PPUCA's national office.
Planned Parenthood Feder-
ation of America (PPFA) in
New York.

The grand prize for the
national winner is $500 plus
an all expense trip for the
winner and his/her social
studies teacher to PPFA.'s
annual meeting in Boston in
November. The second
place winner will be award-
ed $250 and the third place
winner will receive $100.

All students grades 9-12
are eligible. Essays should
be sent to PPUCA. 203

Park Avenue, Plainfield,
07060 by May 30.

The cover page should in-
clude: student's name and
address; social studies
teacher's name and school;
and one of the two follow-
ing statements, signed by
the author: (1) I give my
permission for my name to
be used in publicity which
may come as a result of this
contest; or (2) I request that
my name not be used in
publicity which may come
as a result of this contest.

The local winner will be
announced by June 26 and
national winners will be an-
nounced on September 28.

GIRL SCOUTING HONORED . . . The Union County Board of Chosen Freeholders
honored the various Girl Scout Councils In the county on the 75th Anniversary of their
loundlng last month. The Girl Scouts were founded In 191 2 by dullette Gordon Low,
and now have over 49 million members who learn to become "self-reliant, self-
productive citizens." In 1985 the Girl Scouts welcomed their newest members, the
Kindergarten Daisy Girl Sooute^Pteturedirpm th» loftaro_Marcena Pollltt, President of
the Girl Scout Council of Fanwood/Scotch Plains community. Also pictured are Girl
Scouts Kellie Brannick and Doris Bodet from Elizabeth and Edmund A. Palmleri, Union
County Freeholder.

AniM-MarU KUgal
Inducted Into

Drew U. society
Anne-Marie Kiegel of

Clark was recently inducted
into ihe lota Phi Chapter of
Delta Phi Alpha, the Na-
tional German Honor
Society at Drew University,
Madison, N.J.

To qualify for member-
ship, students must have at
least two years of university
German with a minimum
3.33 or B plus grade point
average, and a 2.67 or B
minus grade point average
in all other courses.

Did You Know?
At many major corpora-

tions, when senior officials
fly, they take separate
airplanes.

- -^Registration for Union
County College's Summer
Sessions I and II is currently
underway.

Summer Session I begins
on Tuesday, May 26 and
runs for either six or eight
weeks, depending on the
course of study, until July 2
or July 16. Summer Session
II starts Tuesday, July 7
and runs for six weeks until
August 13.

Students may register
now and pay later, either by
Touch-Tone Telephone or
in-person at the Admissions
Office at the College's Cran-
ford, Scotch Plains or Plain-
field Campuses.

Students may register at
the Cranford Campus only
if they are enrolling for
Summer Session I, Like-
wise, students registering
after June 29 for Summer
Session II will have to
register at the Cranford
Campus also. Payment in
full will be required at these
times.

The Admission Office in
Cranford is open Mondays
through Thursdays from 9
a.m. to 3 p.m. and 6 p.m. to
7:30 p.m. and on Fridays
from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

For more information on
registration for Summer
Sessions I and II, call
272-8580.

ROBERT CAMPBELL
—Certified Trial Attorney —
Defense of Drinking

Driving Cases
iet 10 years experience

Have handled and tried over 100 cases

CALL 3 8 8 " 1 4 1 0 FOR APPOINTMENT
152 Central Ave., Clark, UJ.

Eric Johnson
receives

doctorate
Eric Todd Johnson of

Joodman's Crossing. Clark,
was gradutcd May 2 from
the University of Michigan
with a Doctor of Philos-
ophy degree.

He attended Horace H.
Rackham School of
Graduate Studies at the
University.

Approximately 5,700
students on the Ann Arbor
campus received degrees al
the commencement
ceremonies.
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Birth Announcements will

appear In Wednesday's Atom
Tabloid and Thursday's Rahway

News Record/Clark Patriot _

Phone.

I Fill Out Our Form Below And Mall With Check To
Atom Tabloid — Birth

219 Central Ave., Rahway. N.J. 07065

Add«.25(of
odcfi. tnbfmatlon

are proud to announce

the birth of their daughter/son

nd measured

The maternal grandparents are

The paternal grandparents are

of

Remember, your announcement u/m appear
in both The Atom Tabloid and the Rahway
News Record/Clark Pi

Did You Know?
Lightning strikes the Earth a hundred times every se

cond. from the 1,800 thunderstorms in progress at any
given moment.

Rohwoy Hospital appoints
new rehab administrator

Barbara Zidd, PT. of
Morganville, has been ap-
pointed Rehabilitation Ad-
ministrator of Rahway Hos-
pital, responsible for the
physical, occupational, and
speech therapy depart-
ments.

Mrs. Zidd has a B.S. in
physical therapy from Ohio
State University, and has
been working in the field for
ten years. She was previous-
ly Physical Therapy Man-
ager at South Amboy
Memorial Hospital, where
she worked for eight years.

Rahway Hospital's thera-
py departments have re-
cently moved to spacious
quarters in the hospital's
new wing, and Mrs. Zidd
said she is looking forward
to offering improved thera-
py services to both in and
outpatients in the new
facility.

n
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Ifyou're 55 and better,
check here...

My checking account gives me:
• FREE checking with interest and personalized checks

AUTOMATIC line of credit fur overdraft protection
.25% ONGOING BONUS on (i-month to 1-year Certificates of Deposit renewals'

• PREFERRED rate on installment loans

Yes No

• NO-FEE American Express Travelers' Cheques
• FREE $100,000 common carrier accidental death insurance
1 FREE $2,000 travel and entertainmenUdiscount book

FREE bonus travel program
1 FREE discount pharmacy service
1 FREE credit card protection service
• FREE financial newsletters and seminars

tIf you checked 'no' jus
you should be checking
We believe that customers aged 55 years and better
deserve the very best banking service available.
Fifty-five & Better'" is our new, complete checking
package designed lo provide you with all the banking
services listed above at no charge-plus a range of
additional free services we think you'll like. To qualify,
open a 55 & Better'" checking account and maintain a
minimum balance of $5,000 in any combination of
accounts-checking, savings, money market or
certificates of deposit.

Exceptional CD Bonus through
A u g u s t 1. Add your age to the rate of as maivy new
CDs as you wish with terms of 6' months through 1
year.* For example, if you're 60 years of age and the
rate is 5.51% to yield 5.75%, your rate on a 55 & Better
Bonus CD would be (3.11% to yield (3.39%.*'

Members only cruise. Sign up for our first
deluxe low-fare cruise package for 55 &. Better
members to Cancun, Cozumel and the Cayman Islands,
leaving September 1987.

once,
here!
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The Summit Urist Company
Member of The Summit Bancorpoiv'ttion
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Florhum Park, New Providence , Roseland, Shnil Hills,
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Rahway junior wrestlers
compete in championships

Several Rahway bins
successfully competed in
The New Jersey Wrestling
Federation Kids Regional
Championships which were
held early this spring at
Weslfield High School. The
winning Railway Recrea
lion wrestlers were

Bantam Class: Kerry
Burkard. placing first, r . -
Ibsl: and Antonio Gar.u .
third .iHcavxueighn

In the Midget Class the
winners were: Eric Wmick.
placing first ISO Ibsi. Mike
Holobinko. placing nrst
(100 Ibsi; Chiick On. se-
cond. 170 Ibsi. and Slew
Broun, third. e>5 INi

In the IntermeJiate C lass
the winners inciiKlci.1: Mike
Ondovik. placing first, il 33
Ibsl, and Randy Huuord.
second. 1100 Ibsl.

The Rahway Recieat ion
WiV-silers had I'nur indcpcn j
dciit c o m p c i i i u c learns in |
the I nion t itunty Junior i
Wrcsilim: I caiiue aiul were
c i u c h e d In An ion io and I
1 ouis Garay . Richard Col |
ucc i . Hill W m i c k . a n d

j Charles < 'it I he I mon
(. ounl1. Jumoi \V resiling j
1 eagiie Meets found Rah I
w ,i\ u Kinnn' l i \ c matches

: and dete.iiiiig oilier u m n s
such .i- I nior:. Weslfield. ;

SpringnciJ C r.iiitoid aiul
Hillside I lieu only loss
cam.: Ir.Mii Rnsellc Park j

C arlos ( . . I I .U , ihe Rah
w.i\ Rei.re.iiMii Depart I
inerii V\ icsilini' I earn Pro j
'jr.im Hir^vi 'T expressed j
thanks lo Sue HauiiKtim.

i Recreat ion S p m t s Director j
and in .ill ihe to . iches and |
n io ihcrs i h.ii in.idc ihe
season piKsihlc

ROCK'N SKATE . . . Tho Railway Recreation Depart-
ment Roller Skating Profjrum rocontly liiild a 'Punk
Rock Day." Some of tho "punkors ' aro pictured, Irom
left, Kathy Rosky, April Bobonchik, Tara Rail and Laurn
Toth.

AT BAT .no Lady Indians. Irom loft, Cathy Mika, Kristen Schwotje and JoAnn Scaturo

TEN LADY INDIANS pose for tho camera, front row,
from left, Allyson Dudley, doAnn Scaturo, dennifer
O'Leary, Kristen Schwetje, Cathy Mika and Chris
Sobon. Back row: Vanessa Gonzalez, Amy Ryan, Lynn
Roszlts, Rosetta Ellis (missing Is dennifer Martin).

Lady Indians will host
UC Vikings tomorrow

GLAD HATTERS . . . The Rahway Recreation Depart-
ment Roller Skating Program rocontly stayed a "Hat
Day" contost. Picturod aro tho contest winners, (rom
left, Shikira Johnson and Kathy Rosky Tho winners
//ere given t-shirts and designated "floor cjuards" for
'ho day

$1,000 is top prize
in tomato contest

Tomato growers trying to
win the SI.000 prize in the
tenth annual New Jersey
Championship Weigh In
this year should consider
planting their tomaioes
soon, said Agriculture
Secretary Arthur R. Drown
Jr.

This year's contest in
August marks the 10th an
niversaiy I'm the event.

Brown noted that con
tcstanls should choose seed
varieties known to produce
large fruit and place the
plants deep in soil that is
well-drained, easily worked
and located in strong
sunlight lo encourage
growth.

Winning tomatoes usual
ly weigh between 4 to 4.5
pounds, with last year's

winner wcij'.hmu in ai 4.0,14
pounds

The ouitcst will ho held
August - l ) Semi finalists
from around the suue wuT
meet ;it Monnuuith Mall,

. la ioni im n. where they will
compete for ihe prizes,
raii}uii{: t rom !*» 11)1) to
SI .01)0. iiccoulmn lo con-
lesi foinulei .nul organizei1

Joseph lleimttokl of MOM
mouIh Beach. Semi finals
are held the same da\ from
{> a.m. to I 1 a in, ai \aiiotis
"wei^h sialions" isponsor
m^ liarilen and hardware
sinresl tin iui['houi New
Jersey.

Additional mini nialion
can he ohuuneil h\ eontac
lii»[', the Moniiuuiih Mall at
>A2 0.U.V

ROUND ROBIN WINNERS in tho Rahway Rocroation Department Womon's Volleyball
Loarjuo aro, first placo, Tho Robols. pictured above. Pictured below aro second place
winners. The Jorsoy Dovil Inn

WRESTLING WITH SUCCESS . . . The Rahway Rocroation Wrestling Awards lor
1 987 included throo special awards Picturod aro tho winners with thoir Irophios (from
left) Korry Burkhard (most improvod wrositli.r). Eric Wnuck (most outstanding wrestler),
and Chuck Ott (outstanding accomplishment)

Dog obedience class
is offered by 4-H

The Union County 4-H
Youth Developriient Pro-
gram will lie starting a new
ten-week dog obedience
training program starting
this spring.

Ms. Joan McCarthy, pro-
fessional dog trainer, will
supervise the club. The
group will meet each week
in the Cooperative Exten-
sion Department, 300

North Avenue, East, in
Weslfield.

Boys and girls ihterested
in joining must show proof
of the dogs tige and vacina-
lions. For further informa-
tion, contact Molly B.
Wells, 4 11 Program Assis-
tant at 233-9366.

Cooperative Extension
Service programs are of-
fered to all.

by Ray Hoagland
Coach Harry Reiser's

Lady Indians Softball team
will host the Vikings of
Union Catholic tomorrow
at 3:45 p.m. The team also
has game at Linden and
will close with the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood Raiders
next Friday.

Mr. Reiser is assisted by
coaches Rocky Colucci and
Kenny Farrell.

The Lady Indians have
been seeded third in the
NJSIA, North Jersey Sec-
tion II, Group III Tourna-
ment.

The team has a record of
15-5 as of press time.

Currtnt itandlngl
of local tHDil

Irvington, 70
Plainfield, 13-3
Westfield, 1-6
Kearny, 6-2
Mother Seton, 240
Union, 3-7
Summit, 18-5
Union Catholic, 7-3
Elizabeth, 4-5
Linden, 12-4
Irvington, 23-0
Plainfield, 22-9
Union County Tournament

Flr.t Round'
Scotch Plains, 3-2
Summit, 8-5

Quartar Flnoli
Westfield, 5-4

Stmi-Flnols
Union, 7-10
Kearny, 60
Elizabeth, 20

Scotch Plains, 10-4
Lady Indians statt

Kristin Schwetje is a
senior, third baseman, third
year on varsity. She was se-
cond team All-Union Coun-
ty, centerfield. At bats, 47;
Avg., .426; Hits, 20; Runs,
26; 2b hits, 2; 3b hits, 1;
HR, 3;andRBIs, 16. Coach
Reiser commented that she
is a "clutch hitter."

Co-captain Joanne
Scaturo is a senior, third
year on varsity, and plays
second base. She was All-
Union County last year.
Coach Reiser said she is an
excellent glove at second,
and over .500 on base
percentage: "a real leader —
her plays hurt."

Cathy Mika, co-captain,
senior, catcher, second
season on varsity — an ex-
cellent defensiVcplayer, has
an outstanding-arm and is
batting at .354.

Jennifer O'Leary had pit-
ched two no-hitters back-to-
back over Kearny, 6-0 and
to Elizabeth, 20. A junior,
leading hitter on the team
with a .477 average (21 for
44) and 16 base on balls. Se-
cond year on varsity.

Allyson Dudley, a
sophomore, plays shortstop,
second year on varsity. An
excellent glove and has an
outstanding arm. Leads the
team in base on balls with
18; on base percentage over
.500. "A spark plug," said
Coach Reiser.

Rosetta Ellis, a
sophomore at first base, se-
cond year on varsity. Last
season batted .343.

Amy Ryan, a junior right
fielder, first season on varsi-
ty. Tripled and singled to
give the Lady Indians a
thrilling win over the Lady
Blue Devils of Westfield in

the Union County Tourna-
ment.

Vanessa Gonzalez, a
sophomore, infielder and
outfielder, recently brought
up from the junior varsity,
hitting a "cool .412."

Other members are Jen-
nifer Martin, first year,
sophomore, plays left field,
has improved with her hit-
ting; Chris Sobon, a
sophomore, left field, se-
cond base and shortstop,
now playing second base;
and Penny Shuster ,
freshman outfielder.

RAHWAY NEWS RECORD/CLARK PATRIOT THURSDAY. MA)

LADY INDIANS Jennifer O'Leary and Cathy Mika, from
left, are two of the Rahway Lady Indians team players.
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Th« first formal rules for baseball required tliat the win-
ning team score no fewer thnn twontyono runs.

Seafood Tips and Recipes from Maine
Conquering "Fish Phobia"

If you suffer from "fish phobia"—a fear of
selecting and cooking fish in your own home
— you're not alone.

According to those responding to a recent
Better Homes and Gardens survey, 95 percent
said they order fish with some degree of
regularity when dining out. Only 61 percent
of that same group, however, said they served
fish at home at least several times a month.

Fear of failure is the most common
explanation for not serving fish more often.
Some say they are unfamiliar with how to
select fresh fish. Others admit to having a
"bad fish experience," caused by either
selecting and cooking poor quality fish.
Selecting For Freshness

The key to a good home-cooked fish dinner
is fresh, top quality fish. The fresher the fish,
the better the flavor.

Fresh fish should have clear and bulging
eyes, shiny skin and. reddish pink gills. The
skin should be firm and elastic, springing
back when pressed gently with a finger.

Fillets or steaks should have a fresh cut
appearance with no drying or browning at
the edges, a firm texture and a fresh, mild
aroma. Fresh fish should never smell "fishy."

One way to take the guesswork out of select-
ing fresh fish is to look for the "Certified Fresh
Maine Fish" seal when shopping at your local
supermarket. Strict quality control standards
imposed from catch to processing to point-
of-purchase guarantee that all fish labeled
"certified" are fresh and top quality.
Cooking With Confidence

Cooking with fish offers endless opportuni-
ties. Fancy preparations aren't necessary when
fish is fresh and top quality. Start with basic
recipes and then experiment with various
sauces and spices. Try the following quick and
easyto-prepare recipes provided by the Maine
Department of Marine Resources and discover
the benefits of convenient, healthy and deli-
cious home-cooked fish.

Pollock Barbecue—Maine Style
2 pounds pollock fillets
1 cup chopped onion

'/a cup cooking oil
1 can tomatoes (1 Ib. 12 oz.)

'/a cup brown sugar
3 teaspoons vinegar
1 teaspoon mustard (dry)
1 teaspoon salt

Cut fish into pieces about 1-inch square. Fry
onion in oil until well-cooked. Add the rest of
the ingredients to frying pan and cover and
cook slowly for 15 minutes or until fish flakes
easily. Serve the barbecue mixture over rice.
Serves 6.

Broiled Maine Flounder With
Puffy Cheese Topping
1 Vj pounds flounder fillets

salt and pepper
'/; cup mayonnaise
'/2 cup shredded cheese
1 egg white

dash cayenne
Place fillets on broiler rack and sprinkle with

salt and pepper. Broil 4 inches from unit for 10
minutes. Combine mayonnaise, cayenne and
cheese. Beat egg white until stiff and fold into
dressing. Spread mixture on fish and broil until
puffed and lightly browned. Serve immediately.
Serves 4

Maine Cod Fillets With Tomato
Soup Topping

2 pounds cod fillets
1 teaspoon prepared mustard
1 teaspoon prepared horseradish

Va cup sweet pickle relish
1 can cream of tomato soup (10 oz.)

Wipe fish with a damp cloth. Place individual
servings of fillets in greased baking dish. Mix
mustard, horseradish and pickle relish and
place on top of the fillets. Pour tomato soup
over the fish and bake in hot oven, 450° F to
500° f. about 10 minutes per inch'of thickness
offish Serves 6

I

On th« mound
Behind the six-hit pit-

ching of Edward Hanewald,
the Johnson Crusaders
defeated the strong Ridge
Red Devils in a Mountain
Valley Conference game.
The Johnson team has won
I 1 games with 3 losses.

Hanewald fanned five
and walked three in seven
innings.

Brian Power of the
Crusaders hit a two-run
single in the fourth inning,
in which Coach Uirry Stur-
chio's team scored three
times. He was two for three.
The Red Devils are now 15
and 3.

In a girls Softball game,
the Lady Crusaders of
Johnson scored an 8 to 5
win over the Lady Raiders
of Scotch Plains-Fanwood.

The Clark team used four
base on balls and an RBI
double by Michelle
Zawoyski to tally five times
in the last of the third inn-
ing. She also had a single.
Leslie Harnett had two
doubles and drove in one
run for the winners who are
now 7-8. Jayne Hein/e was
the winning pitcher; she
fanned two batters.

» # * w » •

The Setters of Mother
Seton in Clark defeated
Hillside 7 to 5 in a girls soft-
ball game played last Friday
afternoon. Chris Preltyman
pitched a five hitter and a
two-run single in the
seventh inning to snap a 5-5
tie in a game played in
Hillside. Prettyman struck
out four and walked seven.

Kathy Warning drove in
two runs with a double and
two singles for the Clark
school who is now 2 and 9
on the season.

Union Farmers handed
the Ruhway Indians their
15th loss of the season by
the score of 8 to 0.

The Arthur L. Johnson
Crusaders were eliminated
in the semifinal round of
the Union County Tourna
ment by the strong
Elizabeth Minutemen by
the score of 15-6.

Greg Randazza o
Elizabeth pitched a seven-
hitter, struck out eight, and
walked three and had threi
hits.

Vin Gulbin doubled ii
three runs and Edwan
Hanewald doubled am
singled and drove in on
run. The Crusaders, wt*
are now 13-4, had thei
seven-game winning strca
snapped.

Elizabeth Minutemci
defeated Rahway's Indian:
8-0. The only hit by
Rahway player was a dou
ble by Scott Merlo. He was
called out because the home
plate umpire ruled that h<
used an illegal bat.

The Red Devils of Ridge
walloped the Lady Crusa-
ders of Johnson Regional ii
a girls softball game by th
score of 16 to 1. The
Crusaders committed nine
errors.

Kearny Kardinals
efeated the Rahway In-
ians 9 to 4, when Chris
inneillo, the eighth hitter
i the order, followed an in-
:ntional walk to Andy
hernias wittj a home run in
e last of the seventh in
L-arny Stadium. Remias
ad a sole homer and Izzy
ad a run-scoring triple
/hen the Kardinals tied up
ie game at 5-5. In the
xth, Frank Jonesof the In-
ians had a two-run homer
l the third inning. Rahway
now 1-13.

Rahway girls won their
4th game of the season, a
0 win over the Lady Kar-
inals of Kearny. Jennifer
'Leary lost a no-hitler.
hen Eileen Blair singled
ith one down in the sixth

or the Kardinals. Chris
iobon drove in two runs for
ahway in the second and

Cristin Schwetje doubled in
wo in the fourth.

« • * • • •

Johnson Crusaders
defeated the Hillside Com-
ets 25 lo 8 in a Mountain
Valley Conference game,

he Crusaders had 20 base
hits. Jack Patten of the
Clark team was three for
four, which included a
lascsloaded triple in the
irst inning and a two-run
single in the fourth. George
Visconti won his first game
if the season. He struck out
bur and passed three,
ohnson is now 12-3.

The Highlanders of Gov.
Livingston defeated the
Rahway Indians 3-2 in a
well-played game at
Veteran's Memorial Field
last Monday.

Bill Delia, the
Highlanders righthander,
held the Indians to two hits
in eight innings.

Berkeley Heights Frank
affney reached base on a

base on balls in the top of
he eighth inning and

scored the winning run
when Rahway's Frank
Jones was called for a balk.
—Rahway's Brian Paton

had the only extra base hit
for the Indians in the first
inning — a liner to left field.
Both teams had four hits;
Pat Ladley finished up the
game.

The Indians are now
112, while the Highlanders
are 10-4 on the season.

In a girls Softball game,
the Lady Crusaders
defeated Dayton Regional
Bulldogs of Springfield by
the score of 9-0. Jaync
Hcinzc tripled to drive in
two runs and was the winn-
ing pitcher for her fifth win
of the season. She held the
Bulldogs to two hits.
Michelle Grassi singled
twice and drove in two runs
for the Lady Crusaders who
arc now 9-9.

TracktHtM
In the Union County

Conference annual Track
and Field Championship in
Plainfield recently, Kelly
Brennan of Johnson won
first place in the high jump
with 5"2. The Lady
Crusaders finished tenth
with 6'/i points.

Rahway's Jennie
Brainard scored points for
the Lady Indians, coached
by Ron Ervick. She finished

third in the high jump at
4'10, and fourth in the 100
meter hurdles with 15.3.
She was fifth in the 400
meter hurdles with 1.08.1.

The Crusaders of Bound
Brook defeated the girls of
Johnson Regional in a track
meet. 74 to 48. Johnson
girls who won first place
were Laura MacAvoy with
19.7 in the 100-yard high
hurdles; 100-yard dash win-
ner was Julie Olsen. at 15.3;
400 yard dash Debbie
Kalucki. at 1.12.8.; and
800-yard run. Christen
Mcister in the time of 3.14.

The 1600 relay was won
by the Lady Crusaders in
the time of 5.18.1 (members
of the team were Melissa
Shiel, Jennifer Meehan,
Christen Meister and Deb-
bie Kalucki.) High Jump
was won by Kelly Brennan
at4'IO.

T«nnif
Ridge boys tennis team

scored a 5 to 0 win over the
Johnson Regional Crusa-
ders.

Locrolia
Arthur L. Johnson

lacrosse team defeated the
Princeton Little Tigers 8 to
7. The Little Tigers led at
the half 5 to 2 but The
Crusaders won the game
with three goals in the last
period.

Todd Burger, who scored
one of the third period
goals, collected a pair in the
game. Michael Kur/.e also
scored twice for the
Johnson team which is now
7 and 6. Bill Magee had an
assist and Alan Salowe
scored, twice and had two
assists. Doug Turner turned
back 12 shots for the Clark
team.

The Johnson Crusaders
lacrosse team helped its
cause for a berth in the
State championship with a
6 to 3 win over seventh-
ranked Bridgewatcr East at
Nolan Field.

Midfielders Alan Salowe,
a senior, and junior Todd
Burger each had two goals.

This was the first loss of
the season for the
Minulemen. With 8.22 to
play, Guy Spina gave the
Crusaders a 4 to 3 lead
when he fired in an
unassisted goal. John Loza
and Andrcjs Delle both
scored for the Clark team;
the Crusaders goaltender
had 15 saves. Clark is now
8-6, while Bridgewater F.ast
is 13-1.

Rahway City Hall
[mploy*«t BowHng l*agu*
Some of the high games

and series rolled in the last
two weeks at Roselle Lanes,
as reported by league
secretary Dianne Kurutza
and league president Robert
Cottc:

Betty Roediger, 182 (65
pins above average; Lor-
raine Wright, 181 and 170;
Julie Crans. 181 (521 series)
with 173 and 167; Lucy
Sica, 174; and Maureen
Collins and Dianne Kurut-
za, 170.

The following high games
were rolled on May 12:

Lucy Sica, 190; Pattie
Weaver, 179; Donna
Roszits, 171; and Marly
Sica, 170.

In a match between the
first and second place
teams, the Ballbuster scored
a sweep over the league-
leading H6 and cut the
margin to 4'/: games.

Rohtray R«rir.d Man'i
•owing Q

Final standings:
No. 7. Jackson, Won, 61,

Lost 44; No. 1, Matulionis,
Won 60 >A, Lost 44 !/S; No.
S, Irwin. Won 57'/i, Lost
47'/.; No. 9, Stalcvicz, Won
56>/i, Lost 48 ' /J ; No. 2, N.
Colonna, Won 54'/J, Lost
SO'A; No. 3, Campbell,
Won 51, Lost 54; No. 6,
Hnat. Won 49, Lost 56; No.
4, Armstrong. Won 48'/j,
Lost 56 W, No. 8. Fuoco,
Won 46'A, Lost 58'A; No.
10, Krulikowski, Won 43,
Lost 62.

High average, Albert
Matulionis, 176; High
game. Slim Demarest. 247;
High Series, Herb Hen-
drickson, 636; High Team

Game. No. 1. 766; High
Team Series. No. 1; 2.064;
Most Improved Bowler.
Slim Demarest. 165 (Ten
pins above average.)

The league held a dinner
at the Galaxy Diner.
League bowling will resume
in September.

CoH
The Johnson golf team

defeated Union. Mike
Kierner and Thomas
Hoagland each shoi 39 for
the Crusaders as they won -
161-187. John Pflug and
John Klimkiewicz followed
the medalists with a 41 and
42 for the winners who are
14-1 on the season.

CoH at Cslania Country Club
Ladies Opening Day.

Flight A. Low Gross. Helen
Salerno; Low Nei. Sylvia
Pctitti; Flight B, Low
Gross. Marion Martin; Low
Net, Lois Sica: Nine Holers,
Low Gross, Dot Mullady;
Low Net. Sharon lllario.

Scratch, Saturday: 4th
hole. Albert Hiedler: 6th
hole. Tom Paccionc, Jr.;
10th hole, Lou Petro/ziello:
15th hole. Joe Cuzzo; and
18th hole, Ed Murray.

Scratch Sunday: 4th hole,
Joe Cuzzo; 8ih hole, l-"rank
Currialle; 9th hole, Ray
Giacobbe.

Scats, Saturday, 4th hole,
Albert Hiedler; 13th hole.
Joe Cuzzo; 8th hole. Frank
Currialle; 9th hole, Dom
LcPore; 18th hole, Robert
Ciuffreda. •

Blind Draw.Saturday:
1. Jew Vetere and Roger

Venice.
2. Marcel Kole and Jeff

Volker.
3. Bill Capodana and Ir

win Josephs.
Sunday:
1. Pete Levanl'ino anc:

Frank Grecco.
2. Frank Comarata anc

AI Pcrlman.
Buddy Tournament

Flight A, Semi-Finals:
Frank Muraca and Dr

Richard Gucci defeated ISil
Capodana and Tony
LoSapio. Lou Petrozziellc
and Joe Cuzzo defeated lu
Ruotolo and Paul Sica.

Finals:
Frank Muraca and Dr

Gueci defeated Lou Petroz
ziello and doe Cuzzo.

Flight B, Semi-Finals:
Joe Forgione and Sai

Grasso defeated Joe Burn
and Joe Valenti. AI Hiedle
and Edward Murra
defeated John Dattilo an
Santo Monaco.

Oak Ridge, Clark
Two Best Ball of Four
1. Julia Trubillo, Sin

Mills. Stella Gcraci and Pc
Smalley, 132.

2. Wendy Roccamont'
Barbara Pcrlman. Jessie Ir
noccnti and Adele Bcnedii

HOT SHOTS . . . Picturod aro throo 1987 winners in
the Rahway Rocroation Department Pepsi Hot Shot
Basketball Skills Contost opon to boys and girls age
9-18. Tho competition tests youngsters' spood, dribbl-
ing, shooting and reboundinrj abilitios. Left to right are
Donald Stewart III, Ron Storoy, and Michael Martinho.
Absent (rom picturo nro winners Gail Gilchrost, and
Dyson Woody.

SUPER SKATES . . . Tho award winners ol tho Rahway
Recreation Departamont roller skatintj program aro pic-
tured showing off thoir modals. In the back row, (from
the left) are Bill Eicholz, Turri Rosky and Deniso Fit-
zgerald, program director and assistants, respectively.
The winners in tho middle row are Kathy Rosky
(achievement), Mounhnn Hollywood, (most improved),
and Kimborly White (award of merit). Tho front row win-
ners are Duniol Schneider, Jennifer Britton, Koith
Young, and Nicholas Schneider (most iniprovod).

133,
I ow <.iiov.. Jessie In

noccnti. ()K; l o w Putts,
Helen Glenn. 31.

Kickers. Saturday
I. Paul Materia. Jr.,

Henry Scolnick. Cjcnc
K o v u I i c k
Lawson, 77.

Sunday:
I. Luke

Brnphy. AI

aiul James

Mels, David
Vasiami and

Cicuriic Manliic'i, 7.1.

Jell Miller cil the I (ilonia
C o u n t r y Club slim a
36 40 76 in the 1 larkers
Hollow (mil Club in
Phillipshuri; in a Now
Jersey PGA Pro amateur.

INTERCIUB GOLF STANDINGS -

Seiies 111: At Uiooklakc.
Spi in]! Lake, the Colonia
Country Club has 4 1 ' ;
puinis and is in third place.

Scries ll\ I: At Mctidliam.
the (iilniiia ii'am is fourth
with .U) points.

On you want lei be an
unipiie fur ihe Rahway
Recreation Department's
Slow Pitch League'.' Games
are played on wecknights at
Ihe Railway River Park. If
i n t e r e s t e d call Sue
nauniaini at 3HI-8OOI), 9
a.m. lo 4:31) p.m.

NO FISH STORY...Jaime Gallicchlo (center), ago 9, from Aki.'ii.- .-.
holds up tho 1 4-inch Brook Trout which he caught at tho annual I ISI. I
sored by the Union County Department of Parks and Recreation, aim
& Fly Casting Club. Jaime won a rod and reel for tho catch PICIUN. I
ward J. Slomkowski, Vice Chairman of tho Board of Choson FUMI I I
Oscar Rosslor from tho Newark Bait and Fly Casting Club Tho IIIMIV, w
Lake Park, Mountainsido.

UCC tennis team
competing in Georgia

Union County College's
women's tennis team is
competing in the national
women's tennis tournament
of the American Junior Col-
lege Athletic Association at
DcKalb Community Col-
lege outside of Atlanta, Ga.

As champions of Region
XIX, American Junior Col-
lege Athletic Association,
Union County College gain
oil a berth it) Ihe national
tournament. Led by Coach
Dave Hayes of C'runl'oril,
Lucia Drumgould of
Maplewood, Maryhctli
Pcnczak of Roselle,
Deborah Burghardt of
Scotch Plains, and Dina
Turner of .Union, will repre-
sent the Lady Owls.

Union County College is
one of 24 teams in the lour
nameiit which will run
through May 23.

Rahway Recreation Dept.
Slow Pitch League Standir.

Weitorn Dlvllion
Partner's Pub
l.aminaire
Rapid Transit
Kowal's
lime Out Saloon
DaPrilc Railing
Piscilelli
Garv Sheet Metal
T.G.I..
Hachnumn's

Won

2
1
1
1
I)
0
1

1
(

Lott
II

WALLVBALL AID...Sharon Healy, recreation director tor the Association (or Advance-
ment ol the Mentally Handicapped (AAMH) receives a check from Wayne Caffrey of
the Roselle Park First Aid Squad at the AAMH's second Annual Wallyball Marathon.
Held at the Murray Hill Racquet Club, the marathon raised over $8,000 to benedt the
AAMH. Over fifty teams participated, collecting sponsorships and winning prizes.
Gatorade, Herrs and Eagle Snacks donated the snacks for the over 500 participants.
The AAMH, based In Elizabeth, Is a nonprofit social service agency dedicated to help-
Ing handicapped adults live full and productive lives in tho community.

RESULTS

T i m e O u t Sali):<ii.5; T .G. I . . 1: Paniu- i ' - I
3; Rapid T rans i t . ' ; Dapri le . 0; Kowal'-. s
l . amina i re . Ill; i'iscflell. 7; I a iuinaiu
Sa loon , 6; Pa r tne r ' s P u b . II): Kachiii.inn

Eaitam Dlvllion Won tuM
Char l ie l ) r c i m e r v -1 "
Marke t A u l o Hoily I n
T J a y s I o
llufl 'maii k o o s I I
R a h w a y Record 1 I
Vigliotti l-lcclric I I
Dri Print l-'oils 1 1
Winl le ld A . C . (I I
G e n e r a l L o c k s m i t h H ;

C a r l ' s C i t g o I) II
RESULTS

l l r e n n e r ' s . 2\: G e n e r a l s . 6 : k a l m . i \ U'••
m a n K o o s . 14; Dr i P r i n t T o i l s . ' ' \ n ' h ' '
H u d y . 2\: C i e n e i a l s . I!: l l r c n n e i ' s . '). K.i lr . '
l l u l T n i a n K n o s . ' / . W i n l i c h l A ( . << I l .n
6 ; V i g l i o t t i . 16; G e n e r a l s . 1.

Get a grip
on the news!
Find oof what's happening
in the Railway-Clark area!

llninn & Middlesex Cuuiilles

I Year 1.15.0(1

."'.Years 5.J!7.S()

3 Years V1II.0II

Om of Ciiunlt wd s
I V'-II V'UIIII

.'W.ir, M ' . M
Ma i ' . • "•

I'lease enter my subscription in the U:iliu:u
Record or The Clark Patriot starting iinincdiaieK.

linclosed is my check, cash or money oulci in
subscription.

I'llONT

STRj-HT A D D R I S S

CITY STAT1-. / I I 1

21<J CKNTKAI. AVK.. RAHWAY, N..I. (I7M.S
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Religious News
\ l-itl s i i \ I I H I A N C H U R C H

<i| ( I ARK
I1'.-! will preach at (he 10 a.m. ser-

• •n s.;ii.l:u. May 24 at the Osceola
• i •! • n I Hinuslii |) hour follows in
• i ' ; .•

1 : ill .ires MIKI an adult Bible study
• •:! j f i'iifirmalion C l a s c a l 6; and a
I i I'n -ni I'IJSS at 7.M) p.m. each Sun-

••!•. i . luiiii-s: ):45 p.m. - Junior choir
' !;, I rhoir rehearsal; 8:30 p.m. -

: • ,i ..'in h aNi) meets Fr iday, May 22
' i -, ,•.( lunch.

I in iiii |);iv holiday, the Women ' s
i: :i"<••! II-. meeting date to Tuesday,
; M ii I n . May 25 at 8 p.m. at the

i n ; ' [he Osccola Youth G r o u p
" i I MH'iimcMi in Fai th and Snar-

i Tin I his class covers (he basics of
!i mi. n w nature of the Presbyterian

...•' :in" "I church membership. Classes
"! ' > .i ci ila as well as those consider-

• •• i' H ihvsiiiing is provided.
: . ..I 'li 'iur Wednesday, M a y 27 from 9
• • . '. i n.'II under the leadership of Lcc

. i i, Nursery Schoo l c o n t i n u e s
• 'i V...-I. In , in ' ) 11:15 a.m. and 12:45-3
i i: i i,m ',] Mrs. T h o m a s Walsh.

( i n M \ HM'i lSrCHURCH
o r ( i \ I ;K

1 M.I'N \\ ni ship Service will be at II
Si i . ii.c at (> o'clock. Sunday School

• in : . iiiKlien. youth and the mental-
"i , : i. n1 .i in. for die adults. Children's

'!"•• ii••• v.<vk It icsday. Ladies Fisher's
i.ii' I I ;, in.; Wednesday, Mid-Week

' r ' " Ihursday, Visitation • 7 p.m.;
: ;:!'.•! In .i in. Tor t ranspor ta t ion, please
• ' ' ' I i I/ ' i . Nursery care will be provided

I . I . I . " .ii,-il ,ii -I Valley Road, at the Clark
I • ii \ , , 1.15 of the Garden State

i I' ,i..in,l,,-;i K ihe p;istor.

. I I I'Di s i t V I I v R I A N C H U R C H
<U R A H W A Y

' ; i ) i 'M < oiniiiiiiiicants Class with Rev.
• I. mi i IIIIIeh School for all ages; Upper
j l , I i.in Nelson.
• '"ii ' i lichen lleach Cunningham will

' '•"'• Han and His Politics." There is a
i. ,.,.HIi dining morning worship service for

; i1 r in . I'.isiur Noininat ing Commit tee

1 '< ( oniimmicaii t ' s Class • Rev.

' : n p in 1'ieslnlery meet ing in New Pro-
n i i him iL'licnrsal in (lie Guild Room.
'i cni'.HUM .mil choir director; 7 p.m., Girl
•i I i'>"r N ; " !<>>l. 7-8:30 p.m. in the Girl

I >in i Si ill 11111111 anil Diane Lewis, leaders.
;i> r in . I 'asmr Nomina t ing Commit tee

"it 11 ni 11ii1 I inhiod Cross" is located at the
: '!'• S I I . . - I v.nh New Itrimswick Avenue .

i I l l l l f \ \ C H U R C H Ol- R A H W A Y
"I \\ i uship will be conducted by The

' I '• •n.iliiii-. I'asior. at K and 11 u.m. Sun-
. • ' " • 'n i hutch School and Confirmation
1 i •• I - i in Fellowship gather at 9:15

l u ' i i i " 11u' w e e k :

^ " us Sewing Group, 10 a.m.; First

I IIM s i t \ 11 HIAN CHURCH
<>l RAIIWAY

" 'i !"i' M.u M. will be conducted by the
•••ii < l'"» lr\. pastor, at 10:30a.m. Special
i i . MI.,I l«\ ihe Westminster Choir under

I i.inn's \Y Musacchio with Faye D.
• "i1.HI 'HIMi|i-. Child Care is provided dur-
T i'1'1" ' " ' iiilanis and children to those in

I 'M'UMIII ' I|IL' Children's Sermon, the
i • -i ni' will he excused to go to the Child
• ; ,i ur iMsfil program. Older youth are
nil ihi ii i'-linns during worship. All present
• HI. n^il t" pailake- refreshmentsut thcCof-

H "M "i I ' .HIS Fellowship Hull.
1 I ' l l ' iiiiini'. I lour, at '): IS a.m. classes

• H " • in kindergarten to adult study.
" • ' lunch library, the second series

• nun.in.liiu'nis will be held for adult study.
'"I!. '\Mm' wuislnp ihe Celebration Ringers

H-. i i .11 I I : .Ki a . m .

. . | . I ' . - ' ' 1 ' , ' k .

I' H ' • " '. Ma 4 and Tiger Cubs will meet
,'iu ii-spi'i lively. The First Presbyterian
ni' II i' Hi p.m. and the Westminster Choir
'• |i ni l( mli ('ircle. being hosted by Mrs. Ed-
•mi. will IT IH'III at K p.m.
'•' o ' ' ' in I Scout Troop 716 will convene

^ l J i ' '. Ihe Alcoholics Anonymous
ii"-' .ii Hi pin in Si|iiior Hall Gymnasium

'»li\ '••. ihe ( lunch Office will be closed in
M i - i i i m i a l l ) a \

vl '» '"• the ladies of the Association
: ••' i ;ii Ida . i n . in the church library. C u b

i I'M' .II I:.UI p.m. Hoy Scout Troop No. 47
' i' in ni the Seoul R o o m . Abigail Circle,
in M i . I in- Symborski , will be held at 8

i\ \ l ; i \ ' 7 . the Ceme te ry Association will
• in in the church l ibrary.
• h IS liii-aicd al the corner of West Grand
hiiii-h S i n n .

TRINITY UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
OF RAHWAY

May 24: Memorial Sunday. The 11 a.m. Family
Worship Service and Message will be conducted by the
Pastor, the Rev. Donald B. Jones. Rev. Jones will read
the Memorial Roll of deceased members, relatives and
friends of Trinity. Music will be presented by the Senior
Choir under the direction of Mrs. Judy Alvarez. Adult-
supervised Nursery Care will be available for infants and
young children. Church School will convene at 9:15,
followed by Coffee and Fellowship Time at 10:30 in
Asbury Hall.

Today, The Fair Workshop will meet at the church
from 10 a.m. until 2 p.m. The Senior Choir will rehearse

,jit 7:30 -pm.
May 22: The Mission Commission is sponsoring a

Fish 'n Chips Dinner with seatings at S:30 and 6:30 p.m.
in Asbury Hall.

May 26: The United Methodist Women will hold a
noon Sandwich Luncheon in Asbury Hall.

May 27: Trustees meeting at 7:.t() p.m.
The church is located at the corner of E. Milton Ave.

and Main Street.

EBENEZER AFRICAN METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH OF RAIIWAY

On Sunday, May 24, at the I I a.m. Worship Service,
Rev. Rudolph P. Gibbs, Sr.. the pastor, will deliver the
sermon. Music will be presented by the Men's Chorus
under the direction .of Percivul Tute, Mr*. Vera Bergen is
the organise The Sunday Church School will commence
at 9:30 a.m. Rev. Voryd Paden will deliver the sermon at
the 7:30 p.m. Evening Worship Service.

Meetings during the week: today New Believers and
Refresher Course, 6:30 p.m., Prayer Meeting. Church, 8
p.m.; Saturday, May 23, Young People's Department,
6:30 p.m.; Monday, May 25, Rahway Section of the Na-
tional Council of Negro Women, 7:30 p.m.; Tuesday.
May 26. Celestial Choir Rehearsal, 8 p.m.; Wednesday,
Muy 27, Bible Study, &. Men's club Meeting, 7:30 p.m.,
Stewardess Board "A" and Lay Organization. 8 p.m.

TEMPLE BETH OR Ol CLARK
Services are held regularly on Friday evening and

Saturday morning. Morning minyon services also are con-
ducted on a daily basis. Elementary Hebrew School
classes are conducted three times jier week for children
ages 8 through 13. Also available are a preprimary pro-
gram for children ages 3 through 6 and a primary pro-
gram for children age 7. A Hebrew High School program
also is conducted.

The Temple offers a wide and diverse variety of pro-
grams and activities for all members of the Congregation.
This includes social, cultural and religious events that are
consistent with the needs and interests of the Congrega-
tion. Adult education seminars are offered throughout
the year on topics of current interest.

Temple Beth Or is located on Valley Road in Clark,
near the Exit 135 Parkway Circle. Further details can be
obtained from Mrs. Loshin or Ms. l.ionetti at The Temple
Office, 381-8403.

Religious leaders of Temple Belli Or are Rabbi
Shawn Zell and Cantor Michael Krausman. ""

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF RAHWAY
The Reverend Dr. Paul L. Stagg, Interim Minister of

the First Baptist Church, will preach at the Service of
Worship on Sunday, May 24. Our lime of worship is at
9:45 a.m.

Church School classes are held at I 1 a.m. There are
classes for all age groups in the study and nurture of (he
Christian faith.

On Thursdays, the Bible Study Fellowship meets to
continue their study on the Book of James.

Also on Thursdays, (he Choir gathers for rehearsal at
7:30 p.m.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH Of CLARK
The worship service will he at 10:30 a.m. conducted

by the Rev. Joseph D. Kucharik. Sunday School and Bi-
ble Hour for all ages a( 9:15 a.m.

Scheduled meetings: Thursday, Bible Class, 8 p.m.;
Tuesday, Choir, 8 p.m. Office will he closed on Memorial
Day.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
Worship is at 11 a.m. each Sunday. A nursery is pro-

vided during the worship hour. Church School begins at
9:30 a.m. On Monday, Memorial Day, church picnic
begins at noon and continues through the afternoon in
the rear yard of the church.

MATH-A-THON AWARDS were presented to Marc Ap-
pezato, lett, and Glenn Snlezok, for their hloh scores In
last month's benefit for St. Jude's Hospital, Memphis.
They are students at St. Mary's School, Rahway.

Axelrod chosen president
of Clark B'nai B'rith

Martin Axelrod was
recently unanimously
chosen by the Board of
Directors and Trustees of
Clark Lodge 2882, B'nai
B'rith. to serve as lodge
president for̂  a two-year
term, commencing this
month. He is replacing Alan
Krebs, who is assuming the
post of guardian.

Marty has lived in Clark
for 12 years and has served
the Lodge as programming
chairman, financial
secretary, and bulletin
editor, contributing many
hours with dedication and
patience.

His main objective as
president will be to in-
tegrate various age groups
of the lodge toward a com-
mon goal of unity while
providing community ser-
vices to each individual
group.

"Let me know what-you
feel we need and I promise
that we will work on it,"
Marty stated. "We are a ser-
vice organization; our
charter is service for the
community and that is what
Clark Lodge 2882 will pro-
vide. With a little hard work
and effort, we can hive
something for everyone."

Marty and his wife, Lin-
da, have been married 13
years, and have three sons,
Joshua, 11, and twins, Ben-
jamin and Scth, 9. Marty is
employed by Schering-
Plough as Director of
Financial Systems, and Lin-

da teaches Spanish at
Rosclle Park High School.
She is also active in Temple
Beth O'r as Board of Educa-
tion president.

Marty's administration
will be the following:

Arthur Bloom, v.p., pro-
gram; Howard Schornstcin,
v.p., membership; Joseph
Warech, v.p., ways and
means; Seymour Cuttler,
treasurer; Sidney Goldstein,
financial secretary; Howard
Flisser, recording secretary;
Dr. Stephen Bosonac, cor-
responding secretary; Alan
Krebs, guardian; and Rabbi
Shawn Zcll, chaplain.

Trustees for 1987-88 are
Stephen Alexander, Sam
Amada, Saul Bcrman, Fred
Eckel, Shelly Heyman,
Jerome Goll, Bruce Got-
lesman, Theodore Kartz-

-man, Arthur Kovar, Robert
Lapidus, Mark Lief, Dennis
Linken, Aaron Margolin,
Dr. Richard Olin, Bernard
Peckman, Dr. Irving
Schulman, Martin Seltzer,
Jack Weinshanker and
Robet Wilkcn.

Installation of officers
was held May 17, with Irvin
Braeslow, president of the
Northern New Jersey
Council of B'nai B'rith, as
installing officer for the
ceremony.

Entertainment for the
meeting was provided by
comedian Judy Gold,
formerly of Clark, now liv-
ing in New York City.

Interfaith Memorial Service
is planned at St. Helen's

The Union County De-
partment of Human Ser-
vices, Division on Aging in
conjunction with the Union
County Hospice Consor-
tium is sponsoring an In-
tefaith Memorial Service on
Tuesday, May 26, at St.
Helen's Church Parish Hall,
Rahway Avenue and Lam-
berts Mill Road, Westfield,
from 7:30 p.m. to 9 p.m.

Hospice participating are
Center for Hope Hospice,
the Community Care Hos-
pice of Union County and
the Hospice Programs of
Muhlenberg Regional
Medical Center, Rahway
and Overlook Hospitals.

Hospice staff and volun-
teers will participate in the
service. Music will be pro-
vided by Charles Lochner
from the Center for Help on
Time of Loss, Riverdale.

This is the concluding
service in a scries of Tues-
day evening seminars spon-
sored by the consortium.
Next year's series will be
held on Monday evenings
in the Cranford Public
Library and will include six
sessions commencing
September 21, at 7 p.m.

The Union County Divi-
•sion on Aging will provide
additional information and
answer any questions at
527-4870.

Temple to host
evening of music

A program of music rang-
ing from Cantorial and
Opera to Hassidic and
Broadway will be presented
on Sunday, June 14, 6 p.m.
at Temple Bcth-El, 338
Walnut Ave., Cranford.

Featured at the concert
will be renowned stage and
recording artist Cantor
Ralph Nussbaum of Temple
Beth-El and (he New Jersey
stage debut of Cantor
Michael Krausman of Tem-
ple Beth O'r in Clark. They
will be accompanied at the
piano by Cantor Daniel
Gildar of Philadelphia.

Admission to the Gala is
S2.50 and includes a recep-
tion with the artists.
Following the program,
refreshments will be served.

For ticket and other in-
formation contact Temple

Beth-El. 276-9231 or Tem-
ple Beth O'r, 381-8403.

nFish dinner-,
planned at

Trinity
The Commission on Mis-

sions of Trinity United
Methodist Church is spon-
soring a Fish 'n Chips Din-
ner on Friday, May 22 in
Asbury Hall at the Church.
Reserved seatings at 5:30
and 6:30 are available.
Prices are $5:50 for adults:
$2.50 for children, and
children 5 and under, free.

For t ickets , call
3881976.

The church is located at
the corner of E. Milton
Avo, and Main St.

St. Thomas plans Slavonic Festival
RAHWAY NEWSRECORD/CLARK PATRIOT

St. Thomas the Apostle
Church, St. George Ave.,
Rahway, will hold its first
Slavonic Festival on
Memorial Day Weekend —
Friday, Saturday and Sun-
day. May 22, 23 and 24.

The three-day event will
be held on church grounds,
beginning Friday, 6 p.m.,
with Pierogi Night. The
festival will continue Satur-
day, noon to 10 p.m., and
wind up on Sunday, 1-6
p.m.

The highlight of the
festival will be the food —
featured will be pierogis
(cheese, saurkraut or
potato) served with cooked
onions or sour cream;
holupkis; kielbasi served
with kapusta, Slavonic
saurkraut ; chicken
paprikash; and beef
goulash. And for dessert —
palacinka, a crepe filled
with a delicately seasoned
cheese. American foods will
also be sold.

Food will be available for
take out orders also.

Ukranian and Slavonic
dancers will perform during
the festival, and a 50-50 and
other raffles will be
available.

it

PARISHIONEH Mary
Petras Is one ol many
preparing food for the
Slavonic Festival, kicking
off tomorrow at St. Thomas
the Apostle Church In
Rahway.

There will be special at-
tractions and events for the
children also. Featured will
be rides, games, cotton can-
dy, ice cream, popcorn, and
other carnival-type foods.

Demonstrations will be
featured including Slavonic

egg decorating, wood carv-
ing, candy making, and
other handicrafts.

Admission to the event is
SI. For further information
contact the parish rectory at
382-5300 or phone
382-2417.

AT THE EASTER SATURDAY MASS ... St. Mark's Parish on Hamilton, Street In
Rahway also celebrated the Feast Day of Its Patron Saint, the Evangolisl Mark. Pnstor
Rev. Thaddeus F. Zuber and Rev. Andrew Pennella, O.S.B. accept the gilts (or con-
secration at the altar from parishioners Gertrude Kohler and Frieda Jncquomin.

St. Mary's sets
summer school

St. Mary's School, Cen-
tral Avenue, Rahway, will
hold summer school from
Monday, July 6 to Thurs-
day, July 30. Classes will be
one hour, 15 minutes. No
classes will be held on
Fridays.

Course cost is $65, plus
$5 for materials.

For more information
contact Alice R. Romano,
Directress of Summer
School, at 3820011.

Atom Tabloid
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William Schaffer, 70;
sales analyst for Merck

William F. Schaffer Jr.,
70, died May 14 at home
af(er suffering an apparent
heart attack.

Born in West New York,
Mr. Schaffer lived in
Rahway before moving to
Clark 47 years ago.

Mr. Schaffer was a sales
analyst for Merck & Co.
Inc. more than 20 years.
Later, he worked for
Englehardt Industries,
Newark, for another 20
years, retiring in 1982.

He was a former member
of American Legion Post
328 and a former leader of
the legion's Boy Scout
Troop 86; a former"member
of the Clark Volunteer

Emergency Squad; former
member of the Clark Board
of Education; former
registrar in Clark.

Mr. Schaffer was an Ar
my veteran of World War
II.

Surviving are his wife,
the former Florence Van
Valen; three brothers, Ray-
mond of Pottersville
William F. Ill of Rahway
and Robert A. Sr. of
Linden; his mother, Mrs
Anna Schaffer oi
Winterhaven, Fla.; a sister
Mrs. Dorothy Van Liew of
Winterhaven; nine grand
children: and a greatgrand-
child.

George Martin, 7 1 ;
worked for N.J. Bell

George W. Martin, 71,
died May 11 at Rahway
Hospital after a brief illness.

Borii^n Verona, Mr.
Martin lived in Clark before
moving to Cranford 40
years ago.

He was a Yellow Pages
salesman for (he national
Telephone Directory Ser-
vice of New Jersey Bell for
more than 17 years, retiring
in 1977.

Mr. Martin was a mem
ber of Azure Lodge 129,
F&AM, Cranford, and the
Tall Cedars Lodge 6
Elizabeth

Surviving are his wife,
the former Hazel Lowis; a
son, Jack of Westfield, his
mother, Mrs. Bertha Fro-
wery of Clark; three grand-
children; and a great-grand-
child.

Anthony Vardi, 72;
jeweler in Millburn

Anthony F. Vardi Jr., 72,
died May 11 at home after a
long illness.

. Born in Newark, Mr.
Vardi lived in the Iselin sec-
tion of Woodbridgc for 16
years before moving to
Clark 20 years ago.

He was a jeweler for the
Wefferling-Berry & Co.,
Millburn, for 35 years, retir-
ing in 1983.

Mr. Vardi was a com-
municant of St. John the
Apostle R.C. Church.

He was a life member of
Knights of Columbus

Council 3639, St. Cecelia's
Assembly, Iselin.

Mr. Vardi was an Army
veteran of World War II.

Surviving are his wife,
the former Mafalda Lorn-
bardi; a daughter, Mrs. Bar-
bara Beninato of the Avenel
section of Woodbridge;
three sisters, Mrs. Ann Tor-
(orello of (he Colonia sec~
tion of Woodbridge, Mrs.
Frances Sonn of Clark and
Mrs. Catherine Pante, in
Florida; and two grand-
daughters.

Frances Johnson, 79;
was meat cutter

Mrs. Frances C. Cottrell
Johnson, 79, died May 10
at Pocono Hospital, East
Stroudsburg, Pa., after a
brief illness.

Mrs. Johnson was born
in Keyport and lived in
Rahway the last 60 years.

She was a meat cutter for
various supermarkets in the
Union County area.

Mrs. Johnson was a
member of the United Food
and Commercial Workers
Union, Local 464, Little
Falls; the Ladies Auxiliary

of the Rahway Moose Lod-
ge; and the Order of the
Eastern Star, Rahway.

Her husband, Edward
Johnson, died in 1975.

Surviving are two sons,
Harrison Gassaway of Lin-
den and Wayne Gassaway,
in Korea; two daughters,
Mrs. Janice Manero and
Mrs. Betty Perrine, both of
Rahway; a sister, Mrs.
Alena Stoney of Deltonia,
Fla.; seven grandchildren;
and 10 great-grandchildren.

Paul Revock, 60;
WWII veteran

Paul J. Revock, 60, died
May 7 at home after a brief
illness.

Born in Atlas, Pa., Mr.
Revock moved to Clark 36
years ago.

Mr. Revock was a super-
visor for E.I. du Pont de
Nemours Co., Newark, for
36 years.

He was a communicant
of St. Agnes R.C. Church,
an usher at the church and
a member of its Holy Name
Society.

Mr. Revock was an Ar-

my veteran of World War
II.

Surviving are his wife,
the former Marie Lohner; a
son, Paul C. of Branchville;
two daughters , Mrs.
Maureen Terhune of South
Plainfield and Mrs. Elaine
McCarroll of Lakeworth,
Fla.; a brother, Steve of
Hillside; three sisters, Mrs.
Anne Wilkins of Cranbury,
Mrs. Catherine Day of Spr
ingfield and Mrs. Mary Raf-
fa of Long Valley and six
grandchildren.

Frank Mayo
WWII

Navy vet
Frank J. Mayo, 64, died

May 10 at Baylor Universi
ty Methodist Hospital
Houston. He was admitted
to the hospital for open
heart surgery.

Born in Jersey City, Mr
Mayo moved to the Colonia
section of Woodbridge 35
years ago.

He was a graphic design-
er and owner of Frank
Mayo Graphic Design Inc.,
Short Hills, for 20 years.
Prior to that he owned
Mayo Design, New York.

Mr. Mayo was a com-
municant of St. Agnes R.C.
Church. Clark.

He was a 1948 graduate
of Pratt Institute, New
York, and a founder and
past president of the Art
Directors Club of New
Jersey.

Mr. Mayo's work receiv
ed many awards, and has
been displayed at art
galleries and museums
throughout the metropo-
litan area.

He was a Navy veteran
of World War II.

Surviving arc his wife,
Mrs. Julia Mayo; four sons,
Richard of Middletown.
Robert, Francis and Martin
of Colonia; two daughters,
the Misses Judith and Mar-
tine, both of Colonia; a
brother, Regino of Colonia;
a sister, Mrs. Lee Oleck of
Edison; and a granddaugh-
ter.

Helen Higgins
Miss Helen V. Higgins,

58, died May 7 at John F.
Kennedy Medical Center,
Edison, after a long illness.

Born in Linden, Miss
Higgins lived in Rahway for
many years before moving
to Roselle Park 30 years
ago.

She was the owner and
operator of Checkol for six
years. Prior to that she
worked for Two Guys as a
security supervisor for 17
years.

Miss Higgins was a com-
municant of St. Joseph's
R.C. Church, Roselle.

Surviving is brother, Ed-
ward J. Higgins of Annan-
dale.

— Tomato
Growing Tips

by James Nichnadowicz,
Program Associate in
Agriculture.

Nothing tastes better
than a fresh, vine-ripe New
Jersey tomato. Fortunately
it's also one of the easiest
vegetables to grow in the
home garden.

The following tips will
help get your tomatoes off
to a good start this year. 1)
Planting Time — The ear-
liest tomatoes should be
planted is May 15. If you'd
like to wait until it's warmer
they can be put in up to the
third week of June. 2) Use
varieties that do well in our
area. Jet Star, Pikred, Big
"" irl, Supersonic, and
Ramapo all do well in
Union County. 3) Locate
the plants in full sunshine.
Tomatoes need at least 6 to
8 hours of direct sunlight a
day to do their best. 4)
Prepare the soil before plan-
ting. Cover the planting site
with a 1 to 2 inch layer of
peat moss, compost or old
manure; one-half cup of
5-10-5 for each plant that
will go into the area. After
spreading these materials
work them into the top 6 to

of soil with a pitch-fork
or shovel. 5) Spacing —
Place plants at least 3 feet
apart. Two well-spaced
plants will outproduce four
crowded any day. 6) Cage
or Stake Plants — This will
keep fruit off the ground.

Start tomatoes off right
and your tastebuds will reap
the benefits.
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New Jersey Licensed •'"
Acupuncturist From China

RELIEVE PAIN — QUIT SMOKING
LOSE WEIGHT

1 Mlgralna • Bursltls " bprains
Backache " Tendonltis * Stiff Neck
Sciatica " Shoulder Pain " Nervousness
Arthritis " Tennis Elbow " Insomnia

Fn>« Consultation • Disposable Needles Used

687-1296
1961 Morris Ave., Union

777 Wo;t Grand Avenue
Rahway, New Jersey 07065

(201)396-0850 208 Central Avenue
Rahway • 388-0154

ACUPUNCTURE Dudley E. Painter, Jr
REALTORLAW OFFICESCAIPAIN CARE CLINIC

ANTHONY P. PASCALE

131 Wutfkld A.. .
Clark

Personalized Service Is What
Our Reputation Is Built On!

396-0606
EVE.

382-5012
RESIDENTIAL t COMMERCIAL REAL ESTATE

MEMBERS OF
UNION COUNTY

MULTIPLE
LISTING SERVICE

ncujn^ii
• MNBWl
• STOUTS ANtt
• ARTHRITIS

This Spot
Could

Be Yours

574-1200

688-3124*574-0428*564-8820

Franklin School Union, New Jersey
• Qulifitd lutructon
• JUhrioUf Tuition

• Small CUuiii
• IIIOHMI Cuiicnlui

MUNICIPAL COURT
MOTOR VEHICLE ACCIDENTS, D.W.I.

TRAFFIC TICKETS, DRUG OFFENSES
If you or someone you know is due in municipal court, you
should know your legal rights,
After a FREE confidential interview we will advise you how to
protect your rights, and whether or not you should retain a
tawyer. Many of these offenses call for fines, loss of license
and even jail time. You should know your rights.

Call today for a
FREE CONSULTATION

Weekends, Evenings,
and Early Mornings

Appointments Available

NEMERGUT I DUFF
LAW OFFICES

281 Main Street
Woodbridge, N.J.

636 3400

Colon And
Rectal Suraer

Summit Colon
and Rectal

Surgical Associates
Thomas logio, M.D.

151 Summit Ave.,
Summit

Office Proctology and
Colonoscopy

Diseases of the Colon
and Rectum

Problems with constipation
Houts By Appointment

273-4444

WALTER
GR0FF, M.D.
Colon and Rectal Surgeon

Specializing in disease
of Colon & Rectum
Includes Proctology
396 Morrif Ava.

Summit. N.J.

2739111
220 St. Paul St.
Westfield, N.J.

HOURS
-BYAPPOINTMENT-

Real Estate-Insurance
Mortgages-Appraisals

32 Yfi- of very penonol t*'vic«

381-6494
599 St. Georges Ave

Rahway

Kinit'V Comprehensive
Center for Acupuncture

—"and Physical Therapy "̂

David Kinlev, Jr.,
L.IVI., C.A., director

ACUPUNCTURE
N.-w J.TVWV Srtile Certified Acupunctunvl

llmirtl Carutmi by N CCA
[duLtH.-tl •: -,) lro.M«d in l.utlit.ooul Oiimrt.'

ULii|ujiictufe Ui Woll u* moduin

Cull (oi infonnoti.Mi

668 Ruritan Rii. 701 Newurk A\c.
C'lurk 382-24/vi Kli/abtih .15.^5500

Williams & Giountikos
- ATTORNEYS AT LAW —

388-3636
General Practice with emphasis on

PERSONAL INJURIES OR DEATH
RESULTING FROM:

Automobilo Accld«nti " Falls A Unsafe Conditions
Medical Negligence " Unsafe Products, & Machines

' Workplace Accidents * Sevare Bums

OTHfiR SERVICES INCLUDE:

Real Estate " Commercial Transfers
Incorporations * Condominium & Planning
Wills A Estates * Municipal Court Matters
Divorce & Adoptions * Contract Disputes

FREE INITIAL CONSULTATION

CONVENIENT LOCATION & HOURS

727 RARITAN ROAD, SUITE 201-B
CLARK, NEW JERSEY 07066

388-3636

LEADING THE WAY . . . Pictured are two Union County youths who attended the
United Way Youth Leaders Conference In Washington, D.C. recently- From the left are
Julie Ann Rutenbero of Scotch Plains, Chaperone Marie McQuIre of Elizabeth and Jerl
Zimmerman of Elizabeth.

Dr. Walter Groff
in two locations

Dr. Walter Groff has of-
fices in Westfield and Sum-
mit for the practice of colon
and rectal surgery. He is af-
filiated with Overlook
Hospital.

Dr. Groff is one of fewer
than 400 U.S. Surgeons
who are board certified in
both general surgery mid
colon and rectal surgery.
His practice is limited to his
specialty which includes ex-
pertise in proctology, sur-
gery of the large bowel and
colonoscopy.

He attended Renssclacr
Polytechnic Institute and
Albany Medical College
having been selected as one
of the initial students to at-
tend the accelerated six-
year Biomedical Program.

After graduating from
Albany Medical College,
Dr. Groff did his General
Surgery Residency at Saint
Vincent's Hospital in New
York City. His fellowship in

colon mul rectal "urRery
was done at Mtililunhurg
Hospital with IMIKUIIU I'.
Siilvati, M.l>.

Dr. Ciroff served in the
U.S. Nuvy ;is a Flight
Surgeon aboard the USS
Midway during ilie Viet
nam Wiir for which he
received a Prcsiclenli.il Unit
Citation'.

The doctor has published
several clinical p;i|>ors and
has presented his ..ork at
the National Convention of
the American Society of
Colon and Rectal Surgeons.
He is a member of several
professional societies, in-
cluding fellowship in Ihe
American College of Sur
gcons and the American
College of Colon :uul Rectal
Surgeons.

Dr. Groff resides in
Chatham with his wife and
their three children. Hours
arc by appointment. 273
9111 or 769-91 II.

Did You Know?
To ciilch Ilif overflow from
Ihe hiilliNinnfs medicine
cabinet, attach spice racks
insiilc Hie liiiL'n dnscl door.

FACTS OF LAW
By Fink and Router, P.C.

A crmlitor may ultach tho un
mnrlrimji'd portion o i tho
riiMdeMct.' of the cloblor who
owcr, him money

liM Kint is QiNH' roy
rifsponsihlo for ropuirs to tho
ploci* In? riMit;,, uxcept foi
structural ilofi^cls or those
repairs specifically included in
the lease as being, tho respon
sibility of the landlord.

A check remains negotiable if
the dote is omitted.

The death of a missing person
is not presumed until a serious
search has boon undertaken to
find his locution.

An insurohle interest — some
stoke in the person or nature
of Ihe insured is required
before o court will enforce an
insurance policy.

Brought to you as o public ser-
vice by Fink and Rosner, P.C.
1093 Raritan Rd., Clark, N.J.
201) 382o070 .

ADVIRTBIMtNT
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YOUR VISA OR
MASTERCARD
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Wedding
Invitation
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There's
A Deal

Waiting
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ORGAN, li'l'ilemDi. good ainaitjon -'
S T " . 634-7367
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..ilu'l. •.*»..! nt'viii used! J1S0
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S1WIKG MACHINE, lies I. model
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GILES USED FURNITURE Beds.
Dressers. Chests. Refrigerator! So*

- Sp*iigj. MattrBlses k other House
hold Articles Also. Moving S Stor-
age. No Job too large or small. 246
Hall A»e Perth Amboy 128-2122

— — CREDIT i .
OPIN roui Account NOWI

Come in — See
our Many Samples

ck up our FREE guide to T h e A t o m Tab lo id
buying invitations and a 2 1 9 C e n t r a l A v e
Grooms checklist. Open 9 Rahw.v ISII

am lo 5 p.m. Mon thru Fri. 574 feliO

Home Inspection by licensed Profes-

sional Engineer Be sure belore you

Lainpt.
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iluiliil Slllll 38I-2842

MISC. FOR SALE
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Notice to piospectjve lenteis Any
lents advertised herein lor qualified
leal estate lental may be subiect to
any lebate of ciedit lequned by
Sljta Law (N 1 S S4 4-6 3 ntseq )

One & 2 bedioom apartments avail-

able. J575 1 J6O0 m month

SDCuiilvieoiiiied. 634-4386

Unfinished. Rah«ay2apts ne<tto

tiain. Piolessional people piefened

Ist-Unique 2 bedrooms, solarium.

Living 1 Dining looms. Kitchen

Den. J60u7mo 2nd-2irn elliciency

*-UP.{™ 3pm 9pmonly 233-2511

Metuchen, l'/bedrm Condo, lull

carp close to highway, school, shop-

ping, train station, immediate oc-

cupancy Call Mike 548-1645

Hahway 1 Jf. 2 bedioom in nice

building Htat/HotWaler 1 Cas in-

cluded. Close to RR station. 1W mo

SKUiityJJopetv 750-1191

1TTINTION
MNIO« cmins

* /•udentiol h.ollh core
locility for i.nior citii.ni is
! . ! . " " ' ' ' " O oppllcotions
loMhoi. who n.ed osiiltanc.
with doily living. p | , 0 ! , c o N

754-403J
ith doily

NORTH EDISON
4 bdrm. hous«. nicest ar«o,
J'-i bolhs. up-groded, fully
corpeted, 2-cor oorooe with
auto opener. Very Irg. yard
w/lence. Central oir gos
h.al. Irg. kit,. Irg. d.n, walk-
to bus, conv. loc. Avoll. from
Juno 15. Rent nefl.

Call Mike 548-1545

2 FAMUYRAHWAi-
Oversiied lot. Current
income $1,115 per mo
Good investment.

$140,000
Call 311054° attar S ptn

WANTED

HOMEOWNERS

Vinyl Siding Program. Quality
ul vnui luniii' will display our
ilinil nl HUCI DISCOUNT!.
u inniiny iluwn 100".

liiiiiiicinil ACT NOW (i>nl
•••vi- .1 LARGI CASH

RtBATf.

286-2477

ONLY
$179,900
2 FAMILY
AVENEL

Near school and railroad
station. Large 50 x 100
yard with patio and 1
car garage. First floor
has two bedrooms, liv-
ing room, >nodorn kit-
chen and large dining
area, bathroom and full
basement. Second floor
has one bedroom, living
room, both and modern
kitchen. Second floor
rental will holp_ carry
mortgage. First' floor
vacant and in move-in
condition.

Ca> Undo at
Honm by Homy

636-0200
CARPETING LINOLEUM & TILE

S lo 10 * r . MANUFACTURERS GUARANTEE

LEVOLOR & VERTICAL BLINDS
WOVEN WOOD SHADES
CUSTOM TABLE PADS

ALL ONLY FIRST QUALITY
Al l MAJOR BRANDS AT BIG DISCOUNTS

NOT INFLATED LIST PRICE
YOU KNOW US FOR 28 YEARS

OUR PRICES CAN'T BE BEAT
WE ALSO EXPERTLY INSTAll

HARIMARTH CARPET
ISEUN, 634-241 /

House tor Sale by Owner
Z Bdim Colonial. Eat in Kitchen
new Siding. Windows, etc. Askini
Ji50JJ00_Call 636-5WS

Lots lor Sale! POCOM) MIS NO
MONEY DOWN. lakeo.ei payments
Hank repossessed lot. Wooded vaca-
tion community Many extras
Call Tom 7 1 7 W S 4 1 4

Florida Cape Coial. 4 bedrooms, 2
baths, w/fjool, canal home Direct
access canal to Gull ol Mexico
J120.000 F,ed Spring Oarsl-tOO
;3;tOO4E IH377

lg pond on o<r«r IS
acrai in upitata NY lo-
cat*d on yr/rd maht.
rd. Idad for konM ih«.
For aratk and ••cap*.
Own.r financing,
$6000 down, total
prica only S25.900.
CaU for dlraetlonj. Hurrt
Agancy, Sldnay, N.T.

tjj 5A3 199J

VACATION RENTALS

Samegit Bay. Near water 3 bdirm.
lig yard. Swim. Fish. Crab. S2S0 Wk-
IQJSWkend 2 2 5 - I I W / U 2 1 4 W

Flea Maiket nery Tuesday. New
Do»ei United Methodist Church.
MO New Dover fid Edison 6am
Ipm Dealeriti-IIO. itiSVt
JCC ol Middlesex, 1//5 Oak Tree
Road. Edison, Sundays May 17, June
7 4 June 28, oam-2pm. All purpose
Flea Markets. Vendor inquiries
welcomed. 494-3232

COLONIA. 144 Kimbeily Rd. 5/23,
10-4pm. Furn, dishes. Xmas. radio,
cameia, tools, HH. Woearly Blrdll
COLONIA. 32railoireince,May22.
23 4 24, 9-4pm. Applian Lamps.
Tools. H.H, Lots odds/ends.
FORDS, oil Ford Ave. 4 blocks. 30
families. Mane Ave. Mildied Lane,
Snvde'Kd.. Bina PI. Ma, 30. 9am-
3pm, Rain Dale Mai 31.

ISELIN. 90148 W. Francis St. Sat
5/23, 9:30-4pm. HUGE BLOCK
SALE. Larte Variety. RD 5/24.

POUT READING, 209 Rosewood
Lane. Mav 22. 23 { 24, 95pm. 3
families. Clothing. HH. Furn.. moie.

RArlWAY,867MadisonA»e.nrMad.
School.FniSat5/22S23.9-2pm.
RD 5/29-30. S/lhlni lor eleryone.
SEWAREN,36SewarenAve Ma|23,
10-4pm Skis. Lamps. Stereo
Cjajhes. Toys, Pool, Laddei, Misc.

COIOHIA, 7 3 F r . i « o n A , . . .
S/JJ, l i m - t MUII I IAMILY.
Clollii,. ckllJr.n'.
l.v.'a
rtenta.
gkrl'a
• aala,
llama.
5 / 7 4 .

toy., faarlce
1 (nek taaaa.

aaam. him.,

No. I.I.'ill

haMa,
H/H

baaka,
I s . . .

na new
Data

D O C O W N I K
WANIID

Profassional Grooming
Complete Animal Core at Your

Doorstep
Tima Soving

ruut louirrio
MO11LI VAN

MairtUa I t b U l
•acaka $1.00 aM
•Icka^'i MakKa
t*a| (Waaikif
Can I I ] Iltrj

Wo,kathome.MakeuptoS275wkly
clipping newspaper aiticles lor
maganne editors. Will pay up lo J25
ea Apply nowl Call refundable

2 1 3 9 3 » 2 « O E i t l l O l

DRIVER P/T
Good pay. llemble hours. Apply in
peison. Chicken Delight 16B5 St
George Ave., Rahwai, HI.

i

P/T oorly morning
newspaper routes,
(5:30 to 7 a.m.) are
available in Iselln,
Avenol, Colonia, Cor-
tere t , Woodbridge,
Perth Amboy, Rahway,
Port Reading, Sewaren
& Clark. Earn $350 to
1400 per month plus
cash incentives. A reli-
able car is.a must.

Call Toll Fraa
l-tOO-343-0150

or 177-4122

full lime Preiier lor Shirts. Will
Jan. Valet Dry Cl.an.n. Welt
P»_rti!«i M M 4 0 0
Aoto Saltajj Vim looking tor
qualified dismantle'with own tools
Call8:30amto5p.m.

full I . ™ Salesperson. Mull I U M
cjr. Knmledfi o/ Union ( Mid-
dl«jeil Coonly a/ea fwlpful. Full
barwlits includin| Profit Shannij.
Sorry, no infamatuyi given over
phona. for appointment only.

io»«s mic«rr - tuamo sn
11 you han 5-50 Ibl to loj.. we haw
aioblorwu.Call 2724210

Church Secretiry, 2»n lutherarl,
Rahwa«. Tvpmgt uimeonec. Morn-
ingwork,IS-;oh,i/waet31I-lllS

n u H 0 N i iicirnoMisT
Naedad for computariiad
Answer Wv«a (or 3pm-
Upoi. 4pm-12pm ond waek-
ends. Stoning pay S5 par
hour ond poniol banafiti.
Pleosa call Oloa,

1I1O

HOUSE PAIfNTS
In community bo&ad group
homos in N.J. look coupUs lo
provide 24 hr. liva-in core for
dovolopmentolly disoblad
odolascontl. f/tima commit-
ment for coupla. Enporianca
preferred. Professional train-
ing, consultotion & relief
staff provided. Davalop
coraor skills working os port
ol 0 taom. 527,000 par yr.
plus living expense!. Will ofso
consider live-in individuol.
Send rosuma rot

Nlduha vaa AmaU
OMca at

Stataa/Ua 0>at<anlau
Din

Saha 130
I S. Maatfoatary Slraat
tro«toi.. N J . ems

CtUK

CUSTOMER RELATIONS
CIERK

ful l Tims I ) om-7pm

Nolionwide clinicol loborotory
oilers opportunity lor in-
dividuols with good com-
munication ond office skills.
Medical terminology helpful.
Willing to train. Must be abla
to work under pressure. Full
benefits including tuition re-
Fund.

NATIONAL HEALTH
LABORATORIES, INC.
A Dlvlaloa of la.lan, I K .

75 led S.HI, rtoc.
CmnforJ, N.J.

DKIVH

LABORATORY
SERVICE REP

Full ond part tim« position*
uvailobla with a broad cov«r-
oga laboratory lervicing th«
medlcol profojiionol and
allied fie Id I . No experience
neceisary. Must have clean
driving record ond delve a
(tick ihift. Pou ii S4.5O pei
Sour. Call Frank, 272-2511.

NATIONAL HULTH
UBORATOR1ES. INC.

?S Ui buhl. Pt«ee
d M.J. 070U

TEACHING
ASSISTANT

Needed for community bosad
group home for outistic odo-
lesconts. Full lima pojitionf
involving evening ond weak-
end hours. Training ond con-
sultation provided. Experi-
ence preferred but not necol-
sor.y. torn S13.S0O per year.

UND IIISUMI TOi

NICHOLAS VON ARNOLD
sum Jig

1 i. MONTGOMHV ST.
niNTON, N.J. 01.15

INVENTORT
Does a flexible work
schedule sound inte-
resting? RGIS is an
inventory serv. whoso
port time work force is
composed of homemak-
ers, students, & in-
dividuals supplementing
their primary income.
We hove day, evening &
weekend hours avail-
oble. J5.25 per hr. to
start with paid training.
If you are reliable hove
a private means of
transportation & would
like more information
about becoming a RGIS
auditor, please call

972-1691 f *

run TIME
CIRCULATION) D E M .

General clerical, some
typing, must be good at
detail ond have good
telephone personality.
Apply in person anytime
between 9 a.m. ond 5
p.m. The Atom Tabloid,
219 Central Ave. ,
Rahway. Full benefits &

hospitalizotion. ~

Modols NMded
Cklldrtn

3 raonrtii — 17 yn.
TV cammarclal</ print
work. No portfolio ar
(dioollng required.
Moit aulfumenti In
NJ.

No eiperlanca nee.
CaU IS3-9150

COMFIU IV
IS C4.ri.Uu

SUMMER HELP
WAREHOUSE WORK

Must bo ot least 18 yr». old.
Clean Modern warehouse,
candidate with or without ex-
parlance should opply or

Cardinal Inc.
400 Martlet St.,

(off Mat, Id. )
I t R d ieading

Monday tint Friday
9 . 4

TEACHING
ASSISTANT

Needed tor community based
group homo for autistic ado-
lescents. Full time positions

ing ovenino and week-involv
end hours. Troinlno and con-
sultation provided. Experi-
ence preferred but not neces-
lory. Earn Jl 3,500 per year.

UND I D U M I TOi

NICHOLAS VON ARNOLD

sum no
1 i. MOHTOOMIir ST.
T1IKTOH. N.J. 01*15

CLERICAL
Port T im.

Applicant must possess
general clerical skills
with good figure ap-
titude, be available for
7130 am start and be
willing to work flexible
hours. Call for appoint-
ment.

241-1010

NATIONAL COLOR UBS
306 W. 1st Avanue

Roialla, NJ
An Employee Owned

Company

HOUSE PARENTS
In community basad group
homes In New Jersey. Wa
seek couples to provide 24
hour live-In com for develop-
mentolly dlsoblad odolai-
conts. Full time commitment
for couplei. Experience pre-
ferred. Profesiionol training,
consultation ond relief itatf
provided. Deyelop career
skills working 01 port of a
team, S27.00O per year plus
living expanses. Will olto con-
sider live-In Individuol. Send
resume toi

NICHOLAS VON ARNOLD
sum no

11. Momxoajnr snnr
TOMTOM, N.J. O l t lS

COLOMBO tOCUIT
OAMAIU

FUU TIKI
MOIOHAt SAID

onta SICMTMV

Wa boa ea lemie.ua e
le« fer the rlejrt leeWleC
Meat ae eUe t . r . . . » | . . | .
wel, aeaeeae ceetoeM *
Meet be , U M I.
• W e e J u r i ereeeeeerT.
Meet U e taeedMrea _ -
•a., ee»-eta»ter eei oaeM-
•eteel. Wa aHer a>eeaeart
•-tee. »•» eeeeflt.. U+.
MeeVel, D..MI a ^ . , , , .

CtHOMWMC.
f O. tn s j l t

Clerk, M.J. f . 7 M e

2 Ubnnr Anatub. P/T. Tnvn, re-
quired. Mint be at ami 18 p o*f
Pernuaem Senelrb. Pretoenc. to
»•»»»» resident]. Railway Puolk
Libmy-Cjll 3MJ711

CJilropractic ftoov- Uon. Wed. (
fri. 4-4pm. Pleasant meture, pos-
iti»epeno«ality,exppref SSIUU

full/Plrt Time. S180 per roll tikinf
pnotojiaplii tip. unneceuary.
35mm cjmen & film supplied free
Iml *rt U lHt2- ; i tS0e i i lH3

Hil/dresser. Experienced. Make
own hours. 3M-3MI

P/t SUMMY PAPER ROUTE
5:30 i.m. to 9 i.nr. 1130/mo. (J26
deferred) Wocollectjin. 233-0310

n
Part Time. Ideal tor Homemaken
Retirees. Students and so forth.
Telephone sales without dijlinf. a
telephone. Good pavand your choice
of hours. For more infomujtiofl, call

Burner Operator-Uetal Service Ctr.
competitive salary I etc. Co ben
efits.CalfWl.Coso 125-7700
Wor«athome.Makeupto»27Swld/
clipping newspaper articles for
maiuine editors. Will pay up to 125
ea. Apply nowl Call refundable.

Babysitter needed Sam-5:15pm, my
Wocdbridfe home or yours. After
5:15pm. 75O-1H3
Chemical Miier Operators. No t ip.
nee. will ham. Salary net . 1253
New Market A M . South Plainlield,
lorintemiew.call U$42M2
Dishwasher. Part Time. 2O-24hrs.
per week Good salary. Pleasant en-
vironment Some heavy littinff in-
volved.CallD.Thoinpson tn-ftn
Sales Person, Children's waie stare,
Flenble hours. Apply in person. The
FrotPond. 168 Woodbndie Center.

PART TIME
Several houri each week after
school. Must hove car. Job
entails instructing new cor-
riers who have been hired to
deliver The Atom Tabloid.
Ideal for senior citiiens.

Cel 174.1200

WAirtBSa/WAITUU

Doys or evenings.

Apply In person or coll

OMAN'S •BTAUUNT
Iel-e4ee

1JI0 W. tie.eke St.
« , M.J.

FACTOir WOMOH
needed for food mfg. focility.
Full time. S4.20 per hr. to
start. Fork lift and UPS ex-
perience helpful. Apply
person. Henkey leaeerl <
700 I . Uruelt in., leave.;

leaser! Co.,
a., leave,

. 1 / 1 1 I Fri., 5 /11 .

DAYS
Mojor book publisher with of-
fices in Avenel has clerical
positions available for Part
Time hours 5 days, 4-6
hour*/day. For more Informa*
tion, coll Evelyn m . Q 4 > 7 .

•ACTOIT

PRODUCTION
WORKERS

All Shifts — light factory
work. Apply In person
Mon.-Fri. 9om-3i30pm

MARGON CORP.
2195 Hhob.Hi Ave.,

Railway, N.J.

Pert Tktie

FILE CLERK
Accounting Dept. of firm In
Avenel Is Interviewing for
reliable Individual to handle
filing I some clerical duties.
Hours v to \ p.m. or 1 to 5
p.m., 4-5 doys per week
xeferred, but not required.
Please call Molodyei
382-7600 ext. 234.

TYPIST

wHIlnj to learn com-
putariiad typesetting
•vttem and IBM PC.
Must be accurate.

Pleaia apply,
211 Central Ave.

Rahwn. N.J.

«I I1MI W0«t AT HOMI
Steody permanent poiitlon.
SS.SO p/hr to start. Bus. or
secretarial background pre-
ferred. Perfect for homemok.
er who must stoy ot home but
wants to earn. 2-3 hrs per
dpy 1 even. Make collection
shone calls. Training on
Stolen Island. Resumes to.

J . I . I K . P.O. ( . , 4144
Oreox! Centre) Stetlee

Hew Yerfc. N.V. 10141

SECRETARY
Growing medical equip-
ment co. in dork is
seeking secretary with
1 yr. exp.i must hove
good typing skills &
knowledge of IBM PC
andI/or WORDSTAR.
Varied duties; exc. opp-
ty. for a beginner.
Please call Ellen Rup-
pert between 8i30 & 5

381-6180

TELEMARKETING

Part time work. 9 am-)
pm, 1-5 pm, 5-9 pm
and 10 am-^pm, Satur-
day. Salary, commission
& bonus. Loads provid-
ed. Experience prefer-
red, but will train. To
join our team, please
rail Carmine:

574-9695

PIANO INSTRUCTIONS
8 e ( i n « n tfiru Artist levels

A-Sektutti UI-H7I
M M . from Manhattan Sen. of Uusic
lives piano lessons for all levels. Ex-
penenced I patient XO-14U

MBN « WOMEN
1T-82

POSTAL JOBS
•tart at S39O par waek

FEDERAL JOBS

GS- 5 $276 per week
GS s 5300 per week
GS- 7 S342 per week
OS- a J379 per week
GS- S J419p«r week
GS-tO J461 per week

TRAIN NOW fOX CIVIL
S£RVIC£ CXAUS

Hotnm Pfotimtion t'ol'

vV,,|B 1 Includ* pnona Na

»it* H.II. N«w J«.i«v O.OOJ

16091 784-2500

M O M atka. aaai. 24 kf. laariaf.
Iae.a4o.4at

•UITDWIM M14H2

TOOLS WANTED
HiilmtPncw. 7504135
You/ jurta car towed awa* for ca*h.
Callanytima. M2-O1O4
Used Pssunfer Cu Tires Wanted.
Any s<l». 311-11102.

SITUATION WANTED

Nouifl Clejnint;. Will clean your
hom« i i if it were mine, Reiion-

Manicurist experience) looking for
partner tn wiyWnrit i p » f mitii

mcau
B< Sanints on used parts I can. We
buy disabled 1 arecked can

ana;.
JUUCUSKAalTCO

8 3 W - 2 4 5 7 M
Jonk Cars ( Trucks. J25-J100.
I-Oay pick up. Call anytime.

U242U.
LKWUIRYEITIU1IIS
OtO/OOUS. TIN TOTS

J11-3U3
UIDCASH1 Old jewelry, old items.
Call before garage sale or moving;.
DINA tU-7742
Christian Woman lor "Rm lor rent"
in pnv. home. Ample privileges,
conv. loc. Night person-smoker.
Wond. opp. for right person. Aft
l2:30noo(i-lillM,'n,iru. M l U U

CLEANING SERVICtS

NiJ MAINTENANCE. Oifict Cleatv-
inf. Daily, WtMMy. Floor Waxing.
F.rtEitim.tM 3H-*44eS
SIS Cieanmi Service. Homei, Of-
fices. Condos. Apartments. Day or
Night. Reasonable rates. Minor
repairs also. Few estimates. No job
too small. Anytime. WW17
Housecleamng. No Job too large or
too small- Free Estimates at your
convenience. Call O4- I23>

DRAPERIES

SLIPCOVERS

UPHOLSTERING

Nurses Aide will care for elderly,
Nites. Wkendl. Experienced. Rets.
Cillalt6pmw«davs 3721312

Child Care by experienced Mom and
Babysitter. Meals. References. FUJI-
ible Hours. Call M«-0O10

Hxpeiienced childcare in my home.
Breaklast lunch 1 snacks inc. Rat
Iselin/Wdgearea. I 3 t - 7 M 7
Experienced Teacher I Mom will
babysit your infant toddler, small
child in my Carteret home. Summer
months only 541-1710

ENTERTAINMENT

TOE MUSIC CO. ( • 1 • MUSIC "Hot"
Tunes-Cool Prices" Prof. OJ's. All
occasions,anymusic, 541-2333

MUSIC DOCTOI Fnrf. D.J.
Music for all occasions. Lighb.

750243»213M3Mf
Planning a Wedding or Party?

LOU-MAR Music. MUSIC for all occa-
sions 313-2710
BELLY OANCERI Asutprise for Birth
days. Weddings. Retirements, etc.
NoBach. parties. Karima 727-1687
Videotaped Birthday Parties with
everyone's fiwrtte—BUBBLES THE
CLOWN, for more into. 2 f 3 - l H 7
Having • Parly? CaU Frank. Elec-
tronic Accordion specialty. Polkas.
Old Standards. Novelty Dances
I lSOnl iht M H 3 2 5

LIVE ENTMTAINMENT
JIM'S ODE MAN BAUD

Parties. Weddings, All Occasions.
Vocal, K/ Board 5,200 nite 83t-5239

BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITIES

International Metal Building
Manufacturer Selecting Builder/
Dealer in some open areas. High
potential profit in our growth in-
dustry. (303)7S9-3200e»tZ403

Own your own Jean-Sports-
wear, Ladles Apparel, Metis,
Chlldrens/AAaternity, Large
Slios, Petite. Doncewear/-
Aeroblc, Bridal, Lingerie or
Accessories store. Jordoche,
Gitono, Colvln Klein, Sergio
Volente. Evon Plcone, I I I
Cloiborne, Gasoline, Heolth-
te«. over 1000 others.
SU.800 to S26.900 Inven-
tory, training, fixtures, grand
opening, etc. can opan 15
days.

MR. SIDNEY
(404) 252-4489

Thank You Holy Spirit for favor
granted. M.McC

ElECTHtXYSIS. ProlesslonalOlfice.
1166 St Georges Ave. Avenel. By
appt.onry.Mondav-Fii, 1 5 5 - i o u
LOSE WEIGHT FOR SUMMER. KEEP
IT OFF FOREVERI All natural No.l
HERBAL PROGRAM. Dr. rec.100*
guaranteed. Arlene 272-54M

Single, Divorced. Lonelylll
Discreel introducbons in your area
bytelephon«.Call (f lS)i]2-«s<M

ert.C-332

S. KAYI
mioacem

*UDa t ADVtKW
• Cent • Pel. • CrralW

• A^eUia H, Print.
'"•"•as* OenWleea

ntS SI. C e . . . A, . . .
574l4

,—ST. JUDE'S NOVENA-,
Moy the Smred Heon ol
Jelul be odored. glor.L.d.
loved ond preserved
throughout tKa world now ond
forever Socred Heart of
Jelut. hav« mercy on us St
Jude, worke' ol mwoclel,
proy for u\ St. Juoe help of
the rtopelett. proy (or ul ioy
this prayer o t ,m # t o ^ | t

hoi ntvwr been known lo foil
Publication moit be oromised

_ T h a n k You St. Jude M.J . _

FREE COPY Singles Publication
Write Social AD-Ventures. P.O. Box
61, Soutti PUinlleld. Nl 070811
DON'T spend your Summer alonel
MEET SOMEONE SPECIAL low
rates, Matcit-Mank t»t-2U»

MHJAbS
realty sell

SINMI auSINESSJtUN
to share 6 room apartment.
hirn..h*d, utilitist included,
S125 a month r«nt. S««k
senioc f«mol# to live-in fof
•xenonga ot* houi« chores.
Coll P«t*r oi

WAMTID

lorio Old Guns. Swords.
Stamps, Fishing Rods

6U-6264

AIR CONDITIONER

Ideal Conditions. Air Conditioning

Relrigerabon 1 Heating Sales I Ser-

vice. 541-5793

Allan's Washer-Dryer Repair Service.
Specialist on Whirlpool, G. E., Ken-
more and on most makes & models.

574-02M

Prolessional Service on washers,
dryers, gas i elic. ranges, dish-
washers. All maior brands.S3t-24I4
REFRIGERATORS. Washers, Dryers.
Color TVs. Good condition. Will
guarantee. Call 754-7209
A4F APPLIANCE SERVICE. Refrig.
Washers. Dryers. Dishwashers, Elec-
tric Ranges. 21 yrs. exp. (19 yrs. with
CE).Seniorsdiscount. 494-04«i
Keep cool this Summer. Central &
Window A/C'S. Refrigerators expert-
ly repaired 4 serviced. Reasonable
rates Call Ken 39 t4779

BRICK. TILE. CEMENT

Tile Bathroom repaired
Ramodaled-Masonry

Emery Glagola.311-4307
Ceramic Tile. Bathrooms. Kitchens.
Foyers, New & Remod. Guaranteed
Hns.CallMichaelAngelo49»-7242

MOUSTAKAS J SON
Tile and bathrooms remodeling, res-
sonablepnces.fieeest. 416-2195
MICHAEL'S MAS0MY Stips. Side-
walks, Patios. Foundations for Ad-
ditions. Flee Est. Insured. Leave
message. 494-7J26
Mason Work done. reas. prices.
S/wills, Patios. D/ways. Btick.
Block. Custom Top Soil. Alan

442-2151/4424011
MAWA Mansonry. Driveways. Steps.
Sidewalki, Patios. Backhoe, Fences.
Foundations. Mike 750-0271

BiSI
MASONS INC
Steps • Patios

Sidewalks
Retaining Walls

Fully Insured
All typsi of

Masonry Work
iSl-4512

Any cirpenby work. Small lobs in-
eluded. Free Est- 2»-OtO4

All types ol remodeling.
Alum, siding, baths, decks,

basements, kitchens, paneling.
Free estimates. Call loe. f3e-4244
Air Conditioning Expertly Installed
thru walls. 27 years experience.

M 1 4

Fine Carpentry work. Additions.
Basements. Custom builldecksand
sheds. WE 0 0 IT ALII Free
Estimates. 321-4051
Int./Ext. Custom Carpentry-All
types. Repairs. Decks our specialty.
Free Est Steve, alt 6pm 2 7 M M 2
SD's Custom Cabinetry A Carpentry.
Custom fences. Decks. European
Cabinets. Wall units. Kitchens. Ftee
Estimates Steve 549-45(9

CONSTRUCTION
BY PRIDE, INC.

Industriol, Commerciol
Residentiol. No job too b,g or
too smoll Free Estimates

574-1175

EASTERN CABPET CLEANERS. Prof
Cleaneis ol Carpets t Uphol. 2 rms.
indh.IHS39.95 P t M f S
pipisonCmetCleaning. Steamclean-
ing. 3 Rooms and Hall. Free
Oe°doniin».S35.95

CLEANING SERVICtS

HOME CLEANING CAM

FO« PEOPLE ON THE GO
Penonoliied by you to meet
your needs. Executive & Pro-
tesslonol Home Cure, Inc.

245-194S

MACKIE &
REEVES INC.

I l l l Oak Tree U . . Uak>

KITCHEN & DINETTE

M so
IK

AL BEEOINintS
FAOORY WAREHOUSE

1050 SI. Ge>areja A«a.
lahwav

382-2141 JZ,

Hardwood lloors installed, sanded,
limshed Free Esl A Melchoir

634 1105

FLOORSANDING

Floors sanded & finished, natuial

and stain CallAICru;, 574-219I

FENCING S ERECTING

OIL FENCE CO. All types! Wood.

Chain Link. Repaus & Decks. Free

Est. Alter 5pm. BILL »34-5»tl

FENCING. Chain Link. Stockade Ex-

pert Repairs. No job too small

orbig. 9i9-3421e<S41-S2ti3

All types ol lences. Wood. Cham link

Repairs Ftee Estimates

636-4852 or 3 » l - t l 2 4

PUBCHARA ENTERP All typesl

Repairstool Fast Service SpeclalOI-

lers CustomWooddecks U 2 - 1 0 5 I

U Z FINCI COMPANY \
CKoin link & wood, dog runs,
pools, fraa a l l . Free walk
gate with purchase of 100 ft.
or more. 24 hour service. All
types c>f fencing. Patio
Decks.

J l l 1 0 M ar 1IS-1S47.

FINCINO
Ctioin link • all colori- Cuitom
wood made-to-order. 100

C C A Sprue*. C«dor

Vlait •<«• ilwwrtMM 1 cell t*f
tr*m mi 1MM* eitinivte.

ttNK ft WOOD HNCI CMP.
11 U I B i U * r i A««w«

Rak-iar, N.J.

396-9311

GARDENING 4
LANDSCAPING

COMMUHITY LAMDSCAPE SEKVICE
Spring Clean lips. Lawn Main., Sod.
Oil Ties. Shrubs. Stone, Dirt, Decks,
Drainage Problems, F/Insured.
Call dm3ll-U70eves925-O4S7
I'll LANDSCAPING Spring Cln-ups.
Lawn Mamt. Sod. Shrub Design.
F-Esl PAUL 3«2-t447oi24H590
Executive Landscaping Mow, Seed.
Teitilmng. Thatch, plus Landscape
D«lign_Ca|l 750-5643

Landscaping, Spnng Clean Ups.
Lawn Maintenance. Chemicals. In-
suied.CallEves. 925-0457
Charles L/scaping. Save money
Lawn care. F/Est Reasrts. Cutting.
trimming,24hiansser« 499-9362
T, 10,1. Felt. Seed. Sod, Tree. Shrub
planting, RR lie Walls No Cut.
M«ado»biooUawnSei 3U-S443
Lawn Cutting t Can Dipendable
College Student. Reasonable Puces,
OddlobsalsoCallDave 312-3761
R AS. Landscaping £ Rototilling
Small |obs a specialty
BOB 634-1711
Screened Top Soil lor Sale
Delivered Call 311-0142

UNDSCAM COMTVACTOt*

• Bockho* Service " Sod —
SSrube • Dtuioning • RR Tie)I

• Patioi • Tr«« Strvicv

3
mil I U I M

3S1-T443
I U I M S UU

1
IIS

DON FUINIK LANOSCAPING
O.allty Warkiaaaikli -
OaeJty W v k . Jerlet deea-
•p, Ceaieleta lew* Malataii-
e»ce. Castaai Deilea liaa-
tlp>f, S»a. Graalni aaa
Onaaaeje Herd.

Fna IrtlaiatM
D , ] » I I » » 5 4 l

laiatM

»».54l-nOI

• IAW
• S0D/U1DWG
• SMUK
• WIIKIT/MOKTHIT

MAMniMMCf
• SniNC CUAN UP
FOI AU LANDSCAPING HIIDi

Coll 5 5 1 - 1 1 0 9

STUMP
RIMOVAL

JUST STUMPS
634-1318

24 Hrt. D«T
• Fr«« Eirimatai
• ftjHy Innrracl

HAULING * CLEANUP

Attics, cellars, garages cleaned.
Disposal ol contents. Free EsL Call

.
Will take all types of Debus, inc.
autos. 24 hr. prompt service. Yards.
attics, etc. 5 4 M 1 9 2
All types of trash reetweed. Insured
24 houis praeapt service. Free Estl-
autes. DOHrT OVEIPAV - COM
PUEOU«P1ICESI 541-9152
All Debris. Concrete. Dirt Metal
Removed Stumps Removed
Reasonable. Howaid. 513-5MS
PAI'S TRUCKING Demolition of Gar-
ages. Cleanup work. Yards. Cellars I
Houses. Fully Imured 311-7763

NEVINS MOVERS
Doy w Night!, Fr«« t i t

Hout*hold ond Co<Tsm«rool
In. & U No- PM002?*S

727-1120

HOME IMPROVEMENT

SANDE'S REPAIR AND INSTALLA-
TIONS. Quality handywork. I t .
carpentry, relimshing, decoiatmg.
assisl-do-it yourselter 634-4259
Bathroom Tile Hepeirs. Reglue loose
tiles, regrouting. caulking. Call Rich
alter 5pm M 2 5277

BEST IMPROVEMENTS
Bsmts/atiics lemodeled. Ceilings.
painting, paneling, etc. Lie, No. 747.

- fretestirtiates. 213-22C2

Kitchens. Baths & Bments Remod-
eled Also Replacement Windows &
Gen Repaus F/lns F/est54H910
IIAItOVMAII - HOME REPAIRS -
TILE FLOORS. STUCCO, CARPEN-
THY. NO 108 TOO SMALL 494-1407

A 1 1 Hemodelina;
Complete home Improvements

FreeEsllnsured. 925-M59

Remodeling Contractor. Specialty in
bathrm remodeling. Decks. Mason/-
Palnting.FreeEst.Mike 1 I H K I
Decks, Rep Wind. Kite. BathiBsmt.
Rooting. Carpentry. All typesiepalrs.
S h F / E t » 6 M l J 5
Appliances installed. Wall-ovens.
Ranges. Washers. Oishwasheis. Gar-
bage disposals, Sinks. New Faucets
4 Hot Water Heaters. Sub-lloors &
Tile inst. Low prices. Bob 634-7261
interior Painting. Celamic Tile
Caipentiy Floor Tiling Other Small
lobs. 541-7193

KITCHEN
REMODELING

CABINET
FRONTS

r i a . cuiloei mooW dcW< t d -0w. f l wn

COUNTER TOPS
MADE & INSTALLED

l.p.rt
Work Bab

634-7341

PAINTING &
DECORATING

JOHN'S PAINTING. Int/Ext. Pain-
ting. Paper Hanging Bonded & Ins.
Allcallsansweted. S74-OM7

Painting Experienced Intenw/Ex-
tenor VERY REASONABLE- FteeEit.
Full ini. 2i hf. m i M C 499-9234
Ffink's Painting. Intenof/Enteno*.
Ftea Estimates Average Room 335.

636-3161

E T Wallpaper hanging and pain-
ting, U yeais expenenco. Fiee
eitimitei. 5?4-MJ7

HOME IMPROVEMENT

H 1 U Painting Intel.or/Eilei.M
fresestlmales Tom 54I-47S1
or lohn 39M2CC
I I M PAINTING. Interior, tlleilor.
Fully insured Free Estimates Mike.
Stryrla. lohn Beck. 2831578
Extenoi/lnterior Painting. Paper
Hanging Call up lo 10 p.m.

925-3107

BURNS PAINTING. Interior Ex-
terior Paper Hanging Reasonable
Rales. Flee Estimates. 7S4-164J
School Teacheis will eipertly paint
your home this summer For free
reasonableestimalecall 499-9485
Catmine's Painting. 3 aterage rooms
5139 In ler io i / t i ter ior Free
FjlimalM 494-SM1
Pien
able

i Painting lob at a leason-
rale Free Eslimates. Call

Richie 574-3453

lell's Painting Service Interior/Ex-
tenor Very neat & very clean Alt
SpmonweeVJayscall 5494)157

SUSAN'S WALL PAPERING "
STEVE'S PAINTING. Int'C.I., Low
Rales F/Est 213 1911/S66-OU7

PAPER HANGER
Hecka. 'eta. W. I leak V I . , * .

PAINTING
lalerier wmi l i lariar

CALL JTIVI *34 4157

•ONOID IHSUIID

JOHN'S
PAINTINO

I>T»K>I DITIIIOI
WAU'AMt I VWH

IT. CA«»IMy«T. tOO(
••PANK. OUnirO

mi niiMAm
•IIASI CAU, 574 OOtr

M l O U I AHSWIII0
10 t g * H W THI A I U

WE STOP LEAKS. New looting (
repaus. All types Mat rooting Clark
Buildeislnc.Uyisexp. 3115145
Rooting bv Glenn Wallace. Free
Estimates Fully Insured. No Middle

Decks, Bathrooms, Kitchens.
Basements. Attics. Small lobs also
Free Estimates KK-TMC
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SPECIAL SERVICES

^ CHAIR
• 1 2 388-5280 * •

SAGGING SIAT BOTTOMS
REBUILT \H YOUR HOME

SPRINGS RETIED
NEW LINING. NEW
HEAVY WEBBING

I Sunshine Upholstery

M. GIOIDANO
PIUMIING 4 MATING

634-9190
COMPUTt MUTING SVSTIM$

1 IOILIR RIPLACIMINT
Slot* Lic»ni« No. 8) 1

free E.rimolo. Fully Iruured
woooiaioci

MOVING^1 Lie "PM00361

BEFORE U HAUL
Civi. i n (1 COil K .uu«

Sterling Express Moving
& Delivery Service.

549-MOVE

Asphalt Driveways
Seal Coating

Fnixs 1 Son Paving

F(B# eitimulni Fully mi urn d

54.-8516

WANT ADS
really sell

SWIMMING POOLS

bWIMCARE POOLS
vice. Repairs. Installations. May

p r t n LineiS. Openings, I'ain-
ngandJUWWaU»8 ^"-93*4444

PLUMBING & HEATING

LEKNrS PLUMBIHG I HEATING
Etneijency sewer cleaning flumb-
iiiS & Heating Repairs. Flee [st. Hot
Wain Heaters. Sump Tumps Lenny
Cneco. Stale lie no. 6249 574-0410.
Lipeit plumbing & heating repans
Water heatms. drain cleaning State
lic.CaJICarJ_Gates M I J ' I S
I iv. lenef Cmitiacloi-Piumbing,
repan sinks, diains, tubs, toilets
FulJimtuled.rjeeM 7SO-MO0
MOUSTAKAS 1 SON I'iumbins 4
Heating Reasonable Trices
FieeEslimatM. 44S-2195
Mike Oit i insl , Tlumbmg i Heal
ing. Kepan* & Installalioin. Cam
mocial Residential Nl Lie No
646 Unsiiied_ Call 3 M 1 l i e
CSS I'lumbing i Healing h n [st.
Stain Lie lb?l Hepans. no |ob too
small. S2S.9212/969-S319

SEWER RAT
24 HR. PLUMBING, HEATING
8. SEWER CLEANING SERVICE

7 DAY WEEK
NO EXTRA CHARGE

NIGHTS. WEEKENDS t.
HOLIDAYS

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

CALL 248-1519

BOB'S
PLUMBING
& HEATING

• uriftt i lFAm a. AIT.
• 1ATH I I I I . INHAUID

• HOT WAllt. SHAM
MATING JISIIMl

• MATH HIAIIH
- m i l I DIAIN C1IANINC

14 Hr. Am. Svc.
heelat. ». Ik. Ne. ilSt
&34-03S4 3II-447I

MOVING BY EXPERIENCED MEN
UTTTENHOUSE TRUCK SERVICE

U
Lawnmowers lor Sale I'tolessional-
ly reconditioned. Repairs on all
makes Reasonable Allwotkguaran-
teed Free Pickup S OUIJ 39S-426S

Mile's [naln.
l . p . 1 , Uap

Our Saaclahy
• SMell anslHea • l a w n
Mowers " SJMW alowere

tune ups, blode srmrpoiling
major repair!

3I1-S6»O

ELECTRICAL

SERVICES

Need an Electrician? Call WUNDER
ELECTRIC lie.Bus Peimil No 5736

Rodriguel Electrical Contractor
Licensed I Bonded No 3894. Noiob
too small G3|-JZ37
AMP Electric Inc Residential. In
rjustnal. Commercial lie No 7532.
Flee Lit ?OJ^?i?Si?
lohn Masy Lleclncal Contiactol.
License No 8074.Fullymsured Call
Dajorj:»enirij: 499J7I>2
lohn W Paulikas I Son. Lie. I I K
tncal Conliactois. 24 hour stivice
No |oh too small 213-2194

ALL-PHASE UICTRIC

COMPANY. INC
Lk. Bus. Permit #8346. No
job too small. Specialiling in
Kome loiprovemenl & service
upgrading.

Here e l l - O t S !

PRIDI ELECTRIC CO.
InrluOMol. f-ummercial.

linurrd I Bunded
14 Haw Sank.

574 1175

TELEVISION SERVICES

NORMAN'S TV SERVICE - Eip. ser-
vice for 20 yrs Reasonable rates
DarsandEnenin;!. 4 9 4 4 H I

STUMP
&TREE

REMOVAL

CAROL'S LANDSCAPE
[JAIIWAY

574-0861

ARTHRITIS
FOUNDATION

New arthritis
magazine

People in New Jersey
with arthritis now have a
new source for the most ac-
curate, most up-to-date in-
brmat ion about their

disease. It's a magazine call-
ed " A r t h r i t i s Today,"
published six times a year
by the Arthritis Founda-
tion.

"There are over one
million people in New
Jersey who have a form of
arthritis," said Sheldon D.
Solomon. M.D., president
of the A r t h r i t i s
Foundation's New Jersey
chapter, "One in every
seven people has arthritis,
one in every three families
is touched by it. These peo-
ple want to know the latest
about arthritis research and
treatment. The Arthritis
Foundation's official new
membership magazine gives
that and much more in a
very upbeat and positive
way.

A free membership
benefit of the Arthritis
Foundation, the magazine
deals with the financial and
emotional concerns of peo-
ple who have arthritis, as
well as with the physical
aspects of having arthritis.

For example, upcoming
issues will feature articles
ubout communicating with
family members, coping
with chronic pain and get-
ting financial help for
medical bills. „ There are
practical tips for making the
person with arthritis more
comfortable, independent
and productive.

"Mosl people who have
arthritis must live with it for
the rest of their lives," said
Dr. Solomon. "We at the
Arthritis Foundation show
them how to live in the
mosl pain-free and most
productive wuys possible."

"Arthritis" is a term for a
group of about 100 related
diseases tha t include
rheumato id a r t h r i t i s ,
oslcoarthritis, gout, lupus,
bursitis and spinal arthritis.

For information about
"Arthritis Today," write to
the Arthritis Foundation.
New Jersey Chapter at 15
Prospect l.anc, Colonia,
N.J. or call 3880744.

Pluta marks
30 years

with PSE&G
Richard Pluta of Clark

recently marked his 30-ycar
service anniversary with the
Elizabethtown Gas Com-
pany.

Pluta joined the utility in
1957 and is currently a
meter reader.

He is located in Eliza-
bethtown's Woodbridge
facilitty.

PUBLIC NOTICES
"BECAUSE THE PEOPLE MUST KNOW "

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICI-: Ol- INTItNTION
NOTICE IS I IliRBiY G1VHN lh.il tli.- lolluw.nii oidlii.mr.v u-.v. in

trixlucitl .»t .i S[>t'cLil iinvlini] (il tlui Mtniicip.il Coiindl til llu- Cily nl
Rnliuj.iy. Counlv "I Union. Sl.iU-ol Ncu> Ji'rsi'v. lu-lclon M.iy I1). ll)H7.
and will Ixr furtlii-r coni.td.'u'cl for lln.il p,is-i.n>' .illc'r .i pulillc h.'-iiliiij .it .i
K îul.ir iiKvlliv.l ol s.iid Council ol llu> Cilv "I l-t.ihu-.iu >» Iv" lu'lil
Wijdnc<il.iv. June 10. 1"H7

IV.inch H Soiik.iuj-.ky
Cilu Cl.'ik

* Oalin.mcv No A H 87
A UOND ORDINANCi: AUT1IOHIZ1NC! II IF. RHSURI-ACINi; Ol'
VARIOUS STREK'I'S IN II IE CITY OT liAl IWAY. IOU1:1'1-IEU
WITH SUCH O i l IEH WORK AND PURPOSES INCIDENTAl-
I I ItiRET'O: TO APPROPRIATE: WBO.OIX) TO PAY Tl IE COST

THEREOF. TO MAKE A DOWN PAYMENT AND TO
AUTTIORI2H II IE ISSUANCE Ol' BONDS TO FINANCE SUCH

APPROPRIATIONS AND TO 1'ROVIDF. IOH Tl IE ISSUANCE OE
BOND ANTICIPATION NOTES IN ANTICIPATION OE SUCH

RONDS.
BE IT" OHDA1NED HY II IE. MUNICIPAL COUNCIL OE THE

CITY OF RAHWAY. COUNTY OE UNION. NEW JERSEY. AS
FOLLOWS.

SECTION 1. Th.it puiMi.ml In .ipplk-.ihl.' -.i.iliil.'s ul llw Sl.iU' " I

Nt'u; Jctsi-V 11 1̂  lu'u'bv .uilhon/^d:

A. Th.il tlu' fund-. .i|]|nnpii.iti'(l hn.'liu . \ i . ' .uilhon/iil lor lln'

purtios*' of lull wldlh ii'Mirl.uiiii] of sln-.'t-. (nun Iht'lollnwlni] .uilli.iii.'itl

1|>I nl lotnllon>.

1. Boolh Conn (Kn.ipp Dnv*' to Ti-nnlmii)

2. Gi.'slln TUIKICU (Elm T'.'.T. to R,-viili l)r)

3 Giouu Stuvl (Nl.ulli.oii Aui-nik' lo Si. Ci.-oi.n-. Aw I

• I . llllMtk- Ru.ul IMIItnii Hlud. in E.lm IVir)

fi J.-nwn Aiviuic- (W L.iV Av,' l.iC'.iovc Slu'.-ll

ti. Jc-nson Avi'iuu! IW liiiii.in At.' lo Bi.inili.ill lid I

7 Linden Av.'iui.' (Whlllifr Si lo Kn.ipp D. I

8 Muir.iv Slro.'t/l.L'in/ C.niil/Coiuoid Sli^'i IJMP

') Ncu'lcin Slnvl (W Cn.inil Aw. In Ctilt.ii.iv Si.I

10. Pr.itl Sluvl (Milton [Jliril lo Elm IVir )

11. Princi'ton Avitiui'lW l..ilu> Aui>. tu C'IIIKV St.)

\2. D.iU!ii)h Ru.ul (Whlill.'r Si lo Kn.ipp D i l

13. Rkhinond T.'n.ii.v |W liiin.in Aiv. In Br.nnli.ill lid I

M. Rlvuf Road (Si (UMII|,.S AW. HI Cliuuh Si.)

!!i Rudnlpli Avfiin.' IW. L.iki' Av,''io (],mv Si I

16. St'inln.iry Awniu' (St. CU'im).". Aw lo livin.i Si )

17. Vlll.i PU-.1 (Colonl.i HWtl It'iMiiii.iuSl.)

1H. W.islilnijtoii Sti.vl IMoiil.ionifiv Si lo Dr.idv Cl.)

I". Writ L.ikt.' Av.'iiii.' (St. C;.'OIIK'' A W to IVipom St.)

20. R.-p.nr ol Stvllnns ol Ni.idisun Awiinv .nul I l.uiillion Sluvi

du.' to Walfr M.iln lii.'.iks

B. Th.it such otlii'i work Iv pfiloniu'd iiuld.'iil.il I. id

liiiptownu'iit tli.il ITI.IV Iv n'i|ulu'd, HI .iiiv nllin jniipost-. oi l.ullllk'-.

nfct'bs.uv. .ippiirU'ii.int or incid.'in.il llu'ii-lo

C Th.it lllL' fund'. >ip|iropil.ili'd lu'i.-l>v .IIL- .mllioii/fd loi III.'

puiiiosc ul full width r.".uil,u-in.i ol .IIIV ollu'i sli.'.'ts lint lln'

.ippiopiUllon^ m.iy allow

SE.CTTON 2. Th.il .nw iiiipimvm.'nl-. tlvst-nlifd in Sivll.ni 1 l i . i .ol

'.hall Iv con^lrucutl .is .in liiipioufiniiil liy and lot llu-Clty of Railway

suhslanllally In accoidaiH.' wilh plans and •.p.'dli.-ali.iii'. In Iv pi.'pau'd

Iht'icfoit! In tlu> olllii' of l lv City Enainivi

SECTION 3. Tlii' .tiiii ol $:IHU.(KK) K lu-i.-liy .ippiopilaU'il lo tlif

paViivnl ol l l v cost ol llu's.' It.'ins slal.d In S.'cnon 1.. lit'it-mallcr

calU'd purpds.H'i- SULII appiopiiatlon -.hall Ii.' m.'l liom tin- pnuwd-. ol

bonds aulhori?.-..! ,\iu{ ill.' down payiiu-nl appiopnal.'d liy till-.

Oidlnancu.

SECTION 4. That Is ht-n'hy tl.'lt'ilillni'd and d.'ilaii'd hv ihls

Couiull as follows:

A Til.' niaUllli] nt such puiposi- Is not a imn'iil 1'j.p.nsi' ol said

Cllv

B II is n.tvssaiv lo flnaiuv '.aid ptlipos.' liy Issuanc.' of nhlli]allous

ol saltl Clly pursuant to tin1 Local Bond Law ol Ni'W Jrisi-y

C Tlv maximum .".tlinatisil anioiiiil ol inoiifv to K' i.ils.'d horn all

sounvs lor tin' piiipoM". slal.'d In Sivllon 1 h.'i.'ol Is '3H0.IXW

D SII.IXX) ol said sum Is lo Iv pnwkU'd hv 111. down payini'iil

hi'ii'iiialtt'r apptopiiali'd In flnanci' said puiposi'

I'.. I'll.' t'sliniaU'd inaKlniuin ainonnl ol honds or noti-s In Iv Issiii'd

loi sakl puipusc-s Is $:Uil.(XW.

T That a down paym.-lll a)iptopilallon Is ht'u'hy apiliopilali'd lot

said puiposi.'. and lli.it lluit' Is iiovi.' avallahk' wllhln llu' (Ally's Cu-iu'ial

Capital Fund an appiopiiatlon rnllllt'd "Down Payuu'iils on

Inipioyiintmls In the amount ol JW.IXX) l.ir said down payment

SliCTION !i Thai th.'ii' Is aulllml/.'<l lilt' Issuance- ol il.'.|oll.ihl.'

honds ol tin' Clly In tin.' aimu'iiali1 pilm Ipal amounl mil t'Kct-.'dlnii

j : i l i l .(KXI lor l lv puiposi' ol linaiu Inii l lv tost nl l lv liiipiiiwuii'iil and

puiposi's d.'scillii'il In Swllon 1 h.'ivol inn suanl lo III.' local HIIIIII Law,

lonstlliilln;] Chaplw ol tlu- Tllli' "IDA ol lh.' R.'vlsi-d Slalul.'s ol Ni'W

.K'isi'y. Tin' form, nialuillk's and othi'r d.'lails ol said honds shall Iv

tli'lL'nnliutl hy tin- Mayor and Municipal ComptiolL-i.

SECTION Ii Tlial ivinlmii III.' Issuanc nl lh.' swl.il Imnils

ailthoil/t'd In Stt lion Ii ht-n'ol. liit'n' may Iv Issui'd hond anllci]iatlon

milt's til llu- Clly In an a.n|ii'<),iU< amount nol t'ktivdln<! $3(il,(X)0

puisunnt lo tin' Lot al Bond Law. conslllullnii ChapU'r 2 ol TilU' 'IDA ol

l lv Rt'Ulsf.1 Slalult's ol Ni'W .It'ist'y Tin' fomi. m.iluilll.'s and olhi'r

di'lalls ol said Holt's shall Iv d.'lt'miliiivl hy 111.' Mayo, and Miiiiluii.il

Ciiinpliiilli'r

SliCTION 7 II Is hi'ifhy ilt'twinliuil and d.'i l.ui'rl hv Ihls Ciiiinnl

as (olkiws:

A. Thai llif pt-rlod of iist'luln.'ss of lh.' Impinyt'm.'iils oi innpt'itli's

d.'sciiht'tlln S.'illnn I ht'rtvil lor which Iht'hnuds ,u.'hfr.-hv aiilliml/.'d

to U' lssll.il. wilhln Hi.- limits pi.'scilh,'il hv llu' L.K'al Bond I aw. Is

twvnlv [21)) y.'.us

II 1li.il iht-homls n unit's Issiui] pursiianl lo this Oidlnam.'shall

ht'ar Inlt'it'st at a rait' p.-r annum as may lit' hi-it'afti-i ili'li'imlnt'il wllhln

tlif Ilinltalions pu-si illvd hy law anil m.iv Iv it'ik-wi-d limn Unit' to liin.'

puisuanl to and within limitations pifsciilvd hy said-Local Bond law

C. That tlv suppUitivnl.il dfhl statt-nvnt n't|iilri'd hv Si'cllnn

•IIIA 2 Idol lli,' Rt'visitl Si,mil,-s has h.vn ilulv mail.'and Illt'd In llu' nl

lit:*.' nl l lv Cily Cli-ik pilor lo l lv passaii,' ol Ihls Oidlnallit Ills!

rt'adlni). anil thai l lv issuance- nl the ohll<latlnns .iiilhnn/t'tl hy Ihls Oi

dlnaiict' Is pt'inultt'tl hy Iht! cKctiilion lo l lv tlt-hl liinllatlnns ciinlalni'd

In SfCllon ' I0A2 7 (.|l nl t lv RYvlst-d Slaluli's and th.it llu- i|toss tl.'hl nl

sakl Clly as dtifliifd hy Sttctlon <10:2 43 ol tin- Ut-vlsftl Slaluk's is In

cii'ast'dhy $:t(iI,(XX)

I) Thai l lv lolal ainounl til llu- piiKts'ds nl lh.' iihlliiaimns

aulhnrl/ttl hy Ihls nidlnancf In Iv fxivntled for Inl.-ri'sl on l lv ohliiia

lions autliori/t'd Ivitrin, fiiiiiinvrlnii antl Inspfc lions costs. Uial t'x

ivnsi's ,ind llwcost nl Iht' issiLinct'ol lhfohllii,ttlniisaiillioil/fd hy this

Ordinance incUidlnii prlntlni.i. atlvortKt-nu'til ol Oidinani v and notlti's ol
sale and leijal en|Vllse. antl other excuses a', pinyidetl 111 Set linn
'IDA:2 20 i l l Ihe Reulsed Sl.itllles will not exceil K l .(XX)

SECTION H This Ordinance shall lake f i fed :»() days aller Ihe lui.il
ptlhllcatlnn Ihertsif alu-r final pass;i.)e puisuanl to law
11 ,r.CW87 lee :$MI )7 ' l

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICi:

NOTICE OT' PUBLIC HEARING »Y RAHWAY BOARD OF"
ADJUSTMENT

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that Ilio Busy Hoo Nurs.iy Sj-hool. Inc..
of 11.Vi Si t"i.-on|o Ayenuo. Railway. N.J. has lilod an application wllh
Iho Bo.ud ol Adiiislmont ol Iho City ol Railway lor r.-yloui and approval
ol a silo plan couoruiii lot 2H. lilock <l'13. tan atlas ol iho Clly o l Railway
aiul Is coiiinuiiily Ininwn as 1 ITifi St. Gcon|o Ayoniv and a risiiiosl lo
• Iran! a ilso uarianco lo |H-rinll Iho coiistnlcliou of a socmtd Ikior (10111
addihon ol approKlinatoly 1(X) sijuaru l.vl over lirsl Moor All other
necessary variances, waivers and exceptions which may Iv roiiulred
may also Iv siiiii.ihl.

Hie B0.111I ol Adiiislmeiil will hold a puhllc hoarlni| to conskKf the
application (or a use variance, In tho Council ClutnU-is. Clly I lall. Cily
Hall I'la/.i. Railway. N.J.. Monday evoiiiiui June l!i. l'JH7. 7..'«) p.in .
or as soon tlu'roalu-r HI lite Secretary's calendar will |vmill.

You may apiH-ar In person or I v loproseiilod hv an aivnl or
alloineV atul tie Ili'ard (or or In npimsltloii lo tho sakl application, al l lv
pioivr lime.

Tlv application ,-iiul all |u-in,ui,l data are oil file In l lv olllce ol l l v
Clerk of Board. In the Clly I lall and may Iv examined durin.i. io<|iilai
husiness hours

Hie Busy Boo N11rs.1v Si.luxil. Inc..
A|iplk'ant

l l f . f i Si Georges Awiuv
Railway. N .1. ()7(Vir,

lt"-.rittl/KV

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE T O BIDDERS
S«aU?d bids will b*! rccetvod by th« D*partin«nt of Fire, of t in City of

Hahuiay. 1300 Main Struct. Rahway, N.J. at 10:00 A.M. on Tuesday.
Juno. 16. 1987, lo supply and Install one. 5.0 SCFM Breathing Air
System. This syslom [i to provide air (or filling commercially available
hkjh prvsiure tanks for subsequent use In human respiration.

Specification* may be obtained from the Director of Fbv, 1300
Main St.. Railway. N.J. 07065.

Each proposal must be made upon tile prescribed forms furnished
with the specifications. Bidders shall submit bids in sealed envelopes
plainly marked with the name ol the bidder and the Item on which Iw Is
bidding. "Proposal to Supply and Install Breathing Air System. Rahway
F.D." Bids can be liand delivered or mailed, but must be received prior to
tho time sot (or opening tho bids. Mailed bids must be certified mail,
return receipt. Bidders are required to comply with llie lequlreirwnts ol
Public Laws 1976 C.127.

Municipal Council reserves llw right to leject any or all bids as divined
In tho best Interest ol the City ol Railway

Jamei T. Heller
Director of Fire

It-5/21/87 Fee: $27.28

PUBLIC NOTICE

ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE
LICENSE

Take notice that application has
>een made to the Municipal Council
f the Township of Clark to transfer

o Log Cabin Estates, Inc lor
premises located at 675 Rarltan
Road, CUrk, New Jersey, the
Plenary Retail Consumption

Icense No 2002 33 0 1 1 0 0 1
lerefofore Issued to Russell Yamelt
adlng as Ye Ole Log Cabin lor
emlses located at 675 Rarltan

Road. Clark . New Jersey.
Stockholder owning more than

O'C> — Anthony I- Glneil Ob/ec-
kins. If any, should be made Im
ledlatoly In writing lo Kay Clancy,

Municipal Clerk of the Township ol
Claik, Neu/ Jersey

LOG CABIN ESTATES. INC.
BY: Anthony L. Glnesl

7 Riverside Drive
Clark. New Jersey 0706b

2\ . r i / l i l& 5/21/87 Fee $31 62

PUBLIC NOTICE

Tlie annual report ol the Rahway
Geriatrics Center Incorporated Is
available, al the addrosi noted
below, lor Inspection during normal
huilnesi hours, by any citizen who
so requests within 180 days after
publication of this nollce ol Its
availability

Railway Goitaliics Center
1777 Lawrence St.

Rahway. N.J. 07065
llio piincipal manager U Frank

D Cme. Piosldonl.
11-5/21/87 Foe: $9.61

Did You Know?
Silver plate should be

polished the same as sterling

silver, but with a liltle less

vigor. Plating is solid silver

wil'ter than sterling, and

may wear.

Clark Library
video releases
Video circuit releases for

the month of May at the
Clark Public Library arc:

— The African Queen
— Butch Cassidy and the

Sundance Kid
— Coal Miner's

Daughter
— For Your Eyes Only
— Monty Python and

the Holy Grail
— Travel tips, Paris
— Video Review for the

GED
— Care Bears. Vol. 4
— The Wizard of Oz
— Sherlock Holmes: The

Woman in Green
— The Birds
— Betty Boop classics
— Flight of the

Navigator
Video cassettes are

available for borrowing by
adults (over 18) with a
Clark Library card only.

Ambrose, Santo
are named to

Dean's List
Thomas Ambrose of

Clark, and Joseph Santo.
also of Clark, were named
to the Dean's List at
Stevens Ins t i tu te o f
Technology for the fall
semester.

Both are seniors at the
Hobokcn college.

Postal Service introduces
new pre-phosphored stamp

The U.S. Postal Service

will hold a first day issue

ceremony to introduce a

new stamp designed to pre-

venl the illegal reuse of

stamps. The ceremony will

be held on Saturday, May

23, at 11 a.m. in the

Meadowlands Hilton Hotel

al Harmon Cove, Secaucus,

N.J. 07(W4.

This stamp is a new ver-

sion ol' the popular Flag

Flying Over the Capilal

stamp, that is now printed

on special phosphor treated

paper.

According lo Northeast

Regional Postmaster Gen-

eral William R. Cummings,

key speaker al Ihe cere-

mony. "Prephosphored

stamps are being tested to

prevent the removal of ink-

ed cancellation marks for

Ihe illegal reuse of stamps,

causing Ihe poslal service to

lose millions ol" dollars an-

nually."

"We are also attempting

to lest," commented Post-

masler General Cummings,

"the compatibility of pre

phosphored stamp paper

with our mail processing

equipment."

In current U.S. siamp

production, phosphor is

SLisiiended in a layer ol' var-

nish which is applied over u

stamp's printed surface. The

varnish, a barrier which

prevents cancellation ink

from penetrating into a

stamp, is nol present when

pre-phosphored paper is us-

ed. The phosphor now be-

comes an integral par! of

Ihe paper fibers ol' the

stamps.

"The use of pre-phos-

phored paper," continued

Ciimniings, "will improve

stamp quality while reduc-
ing manufacturing costs."

The new version of the
22 cent U.S. Capital Flag
Stamp will carry a small " T "
under the building and will
come in coils of 100 and
3,000 stamps. It will be sold
only al Philatelic Centers
located in many large post
offices and by mail order
from the U.S. Postal Ser-
vice, Philatelic Sales Divi-
sion, Washington, D.C.,
20260-6350.

Caroline Downey turns "fun
into a college degree

Six years ago Caroline A.

Downey ol' Railway began

taking courses at Union

County College just ror fun

and on May 28 she will be

receiving an associate

degree in Human Ser

vices/Gerontology.

And now she is employed

by (he Rahway Housing

Authority as the lenanl ser-

vices coordinator for senior

cili/ens in Rahway.

"I've always been in-

terested in gerontology,

because I had a very close

relationship wilh both sets

of my grandparents." she

said. " I think senior citizens

have u lot to offer society."

Mrs. Downey counsels

senior citizens as to what

services are available to

them. She also plans ac-

tivities for them, like

dances. This year they are

planning to have a "flapper

dance."

"Last year we had a

luati," she said. "Working

here is like working with my

aunts, uncles and grand-

parents. We are one big

happy family."

In September, she plans

lo continue her gerontology

studies al Thomas A.

F.dison College in Trenton.

"I chose this particular

school because it's a college

without walls," she said. "It

is a socialized school so il

allows you lo study al your

own pace. I decided thai

Thomas A. F.dison College

was Ihe hesi bet because I

will he able lo devote most

of my lime between work

and home."

Mrs. Downey is the

mother of five boys, iwo of

whom attended UCC. She

has one son who is studying

lo be a chiropractor and

another son who is a snow

boarding champion at the

age of 28. She recently

became a grandmother on

February 7 and wlirn she

talks about her new grand-

son her eyes light up.

She openly admits thai

her husband and children

have been very supportive

of her while she has been al

UCC. She said (here were

times when il was hard for

them, because of her

absence from home but

I hey learned to cope

without her.

"At one point in time, I
can remember competing
with my children for
grades," she said. "Whoever
got Ihe best grade got to
hang (heir papers on the
refrigerator and my papers
were always the ones
displayed."

Mrs. Downey is an honor
student, having made the
Dean's and President's
Lists, and a member of Phi
Theta Kappa. She was vice
president of Phi Thcta Kap-
pa for the 1985-86
academic year. Caroline is a
recipient of the National
Honors Institute Award
and was named to Who's
Who among students at
UCC. In addition, she is an
active member of the New
Jersey Gcronto log ica l
Society.

Did you know?
The f i rst por table

timekeeper or watch was
produced around 1500.

131
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Minimum Ad 1X3<

DIAL-A-
SERVICE

Spring Cleaning

FIRE SAFE
CHIMNEY SWEEPS

499-0380

MOVING?

Call for Free Est.

ABLE METRO
Moving & Storage Inc.

Linden, N.J.
RATED TOP QUALITY

AGENT 1986
ICC-MC 107012 PC-00123

M

RAHWAY TRAVEL
DOMESTIC X FOREIGN

TRAVEL
GROUP TOURS-CRUISES

RAH
<:OMIHMA!IONS M.1DI INSTANTU

H" OUH CCMPUr[HI/EO SVSIfv

NO SEHVICE CIABCE fOH
RfStHVATlONS

. • . . • • . Hjjor Credit , - *#v . \
SJLOlU

19.44

dSJLOlUJ

381-8800
35 (. MIITOM AVE.

• AHWAY

THE VISITING HOMEMAKER
Home-Health aid service of

Central Union County

A health care service for you and your fami-
ly. Home health aides are urgently needed.
Free classes are hold 5 times o year. Apply
now for June class as a State Certified Home
Health Aide. Aides already certified, contact
us immediately.

Call 233-3113
526 North Ave. E.

Westfield, N.J. 0 7 0 9 0

> Personalized
ribbon printingll
Wishing Well &
Umbrella Rental
Supplies to
make your own
shower & wed-
ding favors.
Bridal supplies
Full line of croft]
supplies

Store Hour]
Mon.. Wed. I0-6PM
Yhurs., Fri. 10-BPM
Sot. 10-6, Sun. 17-5PM

19" Diagonal

SHARP
COLOR TV

> VHF/UHF Model 192LP• Check Our Prices for All
Your Appliance Needs *

RAHWAY HARDWARE
& APPLIANCE CO.

1553 Main St., Rahway 388-1574/0772

WASHER
a

DRYER
REPAIRS
PROMPT-COURTEOUS

& LOCAL SERVICE
No Sorvico Charge

If Repairs Are Made

ALLAN'S WASHER
& DRYER REPAIR

574-0289
180 OAK ST., RAHWAY

Roofing • Siding
Kitchens/Baths
Additions /Dormers
Decks

400 0

'79 and newer
domestic cars

in any condition

MDT0HS-RAD1AT0RS
TRANSMISSIONS

REAR ENDS-DSED TIRES

Brace's
Auto Wrecking Inc.

388-2457
95 IIIV.'IIII 4V[ B4HW4V
1HWIIII S INM4N-4V1KII

This Spot
Could

Be Yours

574-1200

JUALITY
In Hu»m«, .V) V, . r

241-3975

DECORATORS
(J32 Boulevard. Kmilwonh

' Slipcovers
'169"

•Sol., _ . • „ , .u,,,,,,,,,
• 2 Civile — L'.mU.n.
• Sulf-uvll
• OwHnck
• l-'illucl Ann Prol.'dors

Reupholstery
Q8500

• Snl.. cir 2 Chairs
• Nuw Cushions
• Pickup & Di'lluwv
• Cumpl,.!.! Joh

Shop
at Home

" Slipcovers
• Reupholstery
" Verticals
' 1" Blinds
' New Furniture
' Carpets Si

Draperies
• Refill Old

Cushions

.IBRARY VISIT . . . Students of Mr. Irvlck's 6th Grade class from Grover Cleveland
School recently made visits to the Adult Department of the Rahway Public Library. Car-
rie Marlowe. Head Librarian of the Adulf Deparlmont, assisted by Betty Makareulc,
Reference Librarian, taught them about somo of the resources that they will find useful
for school assignments when they attend tho Intermediate School this fall. On their first
visit, they reviewed the use of the card catalog and learned about one of tho key Infor-
natlon sources for social studies. They wora ulso introduced to the Reader's Guide to
Deriodical Literature and began research for a report on a specific country. Identiflca-
ion of science resources and one general Information source, as well as a continued
vork on their report, occupied their time during the last visit. In addition to their
eacher, the 2 3 class members were accompanied by Mrs. Patricia Reiss, a volunteer
>arent.

OPENING CEREMONIES — Suzanne Beirne of Edison
opens the ceremonies In Ashbrook Nursing Home's
weeklong observance of National Nursing Home W e e k
by introducing guest speaker Assemblyman Robert
Franks, rear left. Boirne Is recreation director for the
nursing home which is located at 1 6 0 1 Raritan Rd. ,
Scotch Plains. National Nursing Home Week Is an an-
nual celebration which is designed to focus attention on
the quality of long-term health care and to encourage
tho public to visit an area nursing home. The theme for
this year's celebration was "Discover Life's Treasures."

* • Local firm earns Quality Award * *
From northAmerican Van Lines

Able Meiro Moving &
Storage, agent for north-
American Van Lines in
Linden, has been named a
Top Quality Agent, based
upon outstanding perfor-
mance in both customer ser-
vice and business manage-
ment in 1986. Able Metro
ranked in the top 25 percent
of the 830 northAmcrican
agents nationwide.

Charles F. Cedervall.
president of Able Metro, ex-
plained that emphasis in

determining Top Quality
status is on areas affecting
customer service, such as
packing, estimating, care of
shippers' possessions, condi-
tion of equipment, and per-
sonnel. Agents are also
rated in such areas as
management, marketing
and training.

The northAmerican's
Top Quality award is pan
of a SI million plus quality
assurance program. Perfor-
mance of agents and
owner/drivers is monitored.

TOP QUALITY A G E N T 1 9 8 6 . . .Is the designated honor
recently awarded Able Metro Moving & Storage, Inc.,
affiliated with northAmerican Van Lines. Shown accep-
ting the certificate at a recent Eastern area meeting in
Philadelphia, Pa., Is Charles F. Cedervall, photo left,
president of Able Metro. Presentation was made by
Ken Maxfield, right, president of northAmerican Van
Lines. Subsequently, ' the Linden-located agency
received a wood and brass plaque to mark the coveted
"Top Quality Agent" rating. "We're very pleased," said
Cedervall, "and we aim to maintain best possible ser-
vice whether It's a small local move, out of state, com-
mercial/office or international shipment."

IMMACULATE RANCH
'158,900

Just listed, transferred owner. Custom
built brick front ranch home convenient
to New York transportation. Living room
with picture window, separate dining
room, modern eat in kitchen, three
large bedrooms, 1'/» baths and fenced
property. Super starter home. Call to-
day.

TAYLOR & L O V I , Inc.
436 South A»«., W»»HUId

654-4666
W«'r» h»r» to help

Independently Owned * Operated

SUMPTUOUS DAYS
...rcsiill from flic rtnhl combinations, like
(he |>reul features of this 4-bcdrooin
Runch home loculcd in PlainNcld. Cook in
Ihc cut-in kilchen, then cnlcrtuin in style
on Ihc Inrjje pulio. Knjoy swimming in Ihc
iii-l!rmiiul pool. Winlcr- l imc wil l lead you
lo co/y scenes in fronl of one of 2 firc-
pliicct in (he family und living: rooms.
$325,900 Cull 2.13-5555 (WSI'9.19)

CD
233-5555

SCHLOTT 264 E. Broad St.
Wotfleld, N J .

and outstanding service per-
formance is rewarded
through the Commitment
of Excellence, Top Quality
Agent, and Vanguard pro-
grams.

Key personnel who
helped earn the award, ac-
cording to Cedervall, are
Bob Bcdson, operations
manager; Steve Fugate,
warehouse manager;
Kathleen Yacullo,
secretary; and Stephanie
Cedervall, administrative
secretary/treasurer.

Attention
clock

watchers!

The Central Jersey Anti-
que Clock and Watch Show
will be held on Sunday,
May 31, at the Somerset
Travelodge, Easton Avenue
at Exit 6 of Route 287.

Show hours are from !0
a.m. to 4 p.m. Admission to
the show is S2.50 with
children admitted free with
an adult paid admission.

CLARK'S FINEST!
DESIRABLE DREXEL HILL LOCATION

Young and attractive is this 4 Bedroom Center
Hall Colonial home, features Cedar/Alum, ex-
terior, wide Center Hall entry, new oak kitchen,
25' great rm w/wood beamed cathedral ceiling,
plus family rm, lrw,gas fireplace, central air, fdr
w/teak parque flooring, w/w carpeting, 2Vj
baths, and 2 car garage. All situated on Vi acre
country setting. Extras include garage door

opener, one year ERA
Buyer Protection Plan,
& window treatments.
Shown by appt., offered
at $300,000 plus. In-
spect and submit your
offer today I

RAHWAY A Progros.lv* Homotownl

PROUD OWNER MUST SELL
2-FAMILY HOME AND 2-CAR CARA6E

1ST FLOOR - Modern kitchon atJcUd lo
croalo a largo family room, dining room, liv-
ing room, 3 bodroomj * bath.
2ND FLOOR - 6 Lovoly rooms * Math

Plus Rocroatlon Room and
Laundry In Ba*omont

ALL SEPARATE UTILITIES!

PASCALE REALTY
381-3104

781 W. Grand Ave., Runway

RAHWAY PROPERTIES
2 Family Beauty

Large rooms, new vinyl siding, immaculate condi-
tion. Two bedrooms each apartment. All separate
utilities. Perfect for investor or to live in with
some income. Offered at

$180,000
Cluny Older Colonial

Older home, beautifully done, maintenance free
exterior, three bedrooms, formal dining room and
modern eat in kitchen. Affordable at

$154,900
Great Buy

Cozy townhouse dote to city hall. Perfect starter
at a price you can't believe. Kitchen, living room,
three bedrooms, den, plus a full basement. Priced
for the first time home buyer at

$80,000

COLONIA
1245 St. George Aws.

634-4400
Oopcnott tfcR Set** Inc C

ARTHUR L. JOHNSON REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL
RAHWAY HIGH S C H O O L

AND RAHWAY INTERMEDIATE SCHOOL

Week of May 25 , 1987
MONDAY

Luncheon will not be served today.
TUESDAY

Luncheon No. 1 : Frankfurter on roll.
Luncheon No. 2: Pizza bagel .
Luncheon No. 3: Tuna salad sandwich.
Each of the above luncheons will contain choice

of two: Potatoes, vegetable, fruit.
WEDNESDAY

Luncheon No. 1 : Minute steak on roll .
Luncheon No. 2: Batter d ipped fish on bun,

cheese wedge..
Luncheon No. 3: American cheese and tomato

sandwich.
Each of the above luncheons wil l contain choice

of two: Potatoes, vegetable, chi l led Juice.
THURSDAY

Luncheon No. 1 : Chicken parmesan on bun.
Luncheon No. 2: Hamburger on bun.
Luncheon No. 3: Bologna sandwich .
Each of the above luncheons wil l contain choice

of two: Potatoes, vegetable, fruit.
FRIDAY

Luncheon No. 1 : Pizza.
Luncheon No. 2: Hot Southern Baked Pork Roll

on bun.
Luncheon No. 3: Egg salad sandwich .
Each luncheon will contain choice of two: Toss-

ed salad with dressing, vegetable , fruit.
DAILY SPECIALS

Large salad platter with bread and butter, home-
made soup, Individual salads and desserts.

Pre-announcod specials.
Menu subject to change.

RAHWAY ELEMENTARY S C H O O L S

MONDAY
Luncheon will not be served today.

TUESDAY
Luncheon No. 1 : Frankfurter on roll.
Luncheon No. 2: Tuna salad sandwich.
Each luncheon will contain: Potatoes, vegetable ,

fruit.
W E D N E S D A Y

Luncheon No. 1 : Minute steak on roll.
Luncheon No. 2: Amer ican cheese and tomato

sandwich.
Each luncheon will contain: Potatoes, vegetable ,

chil led juice.
THURSDAY

Luncheon No. 1 : Chicken parmesan on bun.
Luncheon No. 2: Bologna sandwich .
Each luncheon wil l contain*: Potatoes, vegetable ,

fruit.
FRIDAY

Luncheon No. 1 : Pizza.
Luncheon No. 2: Egg salad sandwich.
Each of luncheon will contain: Tossed salad wi th

dressing, vegetable, fruit.
Luncheons may contain Vi pint of whole or skim

milk.
Menu subject to c h a n g e

BROWNIES HELP OUT.. .Members of the Brownie
Troop 1 4 5 5 recently worked on a joint project with the
Rahway Area Junior Woman's Club. Mrs. Kathy Garcia,
Drama Dept. Chairman of the Club, drew popular
nursery rhymes on poster paper; the Brownies then col-
ored the posters and learned the corresponding
rhymes. A presentation was made to Miss Mullln's
preschool class at the Valley Road School In Clark.
Brownie Troop 1 4 5 5 is under the direction of Mrs. An-
drea Twombly and Mrs. Sandl Yelenovsky. The Rahway
Area Junior Woman's Club Is a member of the General
Federation of Women's Clubs. Brownies of Troop
1 4 5 5 , left to right, rear, Dana D'Ambola, Beth
Twombly, Karen Yelenovsky, along with Lauren
Twombly, front, present a skit of nursery rhymes to the
preschool class of Valley Road School.
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Lois Essner
returns to Wells

Lois J. Essner of Rahway
returned lo her alma mater,
Wells College, in Aurora
New York last month to
participate in a career con
fcrence titled "Beyond
Wells."

The annual conference
brings about fifty graduates
of the liberal arts college for
women together with cur
rent students for a day of
workshops and informa
discussion on career
strategies, job oppor
tunities, and life planning.
Workshops focus on a
variety of career paths as
well as graduate school. The
event is sponsored by the
Career Planning Office.

Ms. Essner was featured
in a panel discussion on the
topic" "Careers
Business."

Flea
market
slated .

The Union County Col
lege Alumni Association
will conduct its tenth an
nual Flea Market on Satur
day, May 30 from 9 a.m. to
4 p.m. in Parking Lot No. I
on the College's Cranfon
Campus on Springfield
Avenue.

The all-day event will
feature the sale of old
records, books, plants,
jewelry and toys. A profes-
sional marketeer will be on
hand to coordinate the
event and announce up-to-
the-minute bargains over a
public address system.

Coffee and doughnuts
will be available for early
morning shoppers and the
lunchtime fare will includi
hoi dogs, cold drinks and ice
cream.

Spaces in the parking lot
arc being offered at a special
rate of SIS for two-car
spaces for Union County
College students, alumni,
faculty, and staff, as well as
for senior citizens. Spaces
for the general public are
priced at $20. Reservations
for vendors can be made by
calling Union County Col-
lege, 276-2600. Ext. 409.

Owtnltxkl Inducted
at FD University

Gabriele Owsnitzki of
Rahway was recently in-
ducted into Fairleigh
Dickinson University's
senior honor society. Phi
Omega Epsilon.

F&P&A.T.
SEAMLESS

ALUMINUM
GUTTERS

•CLEAN OUTS
• 'REPAIRS

•LEAF GUARDS
INSTALLED

•SOFFEI g FASCIA
"ALUMINUM TRIM WORK

5740687

VOODSTACK
TREE

SERVICE
276-5752

• Immediate service
• Senior citiien discount

Fully insured [ U
• Free est.

• • •
Comic books

to be featured
at convention
The Springfield Spec-

tacular Comic Book Super-
Show will be held on Sun-
day, May 31, from 10 a.m.
to 4 p.m. at the Springfield
Holiday Inn. located at 304
Route 22 West. Admission
is $2.

Featured at this conven-
tion will be thousands of old
and new comic books, com-
ic collectibles, and science
fiction material. Collectors
of all ages arc invited to
buy, sell, and trade at this
marketplace.
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Don't mist placing your Classified,
Use Your MasterCard

or VISA
when telephoning your ad

574-1200

SERVICE DIRECTORY
RESIDENTIAL

REPAIR SERVICE
• Carpentry • Tiles
• Decks * Painting
• Windows * R&R Ties
— '"tilings • Roofing

Insect & Water
Damage Repair

* Masonry & Repair

loa' IStl't Discounts
* 548-9175

SPRING SALE
LOW. LOW

PRICES

ROOFING
SIDING

Replacement
W I N D O W S

241-5519/3S2-5&24

MASON
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

' * ' •?» I CUSTOM I
• Patios I BUILT |
• FirepJac*
• Driveway
• Garage
• SiJmmalks
• Masonry repairs

Call T. B.r.ncti

985-1882
• mhmt J p.m.

GUARINO BUILDERS
hirst In Quality and Service

• Complete Vinyl Sidings
• Additions
• Replacement Windows

$200.00 OFF
any complete siding job*

Special prices now in effect
on replacement window*

Low Low Prices on I 7 5 0 - 3 5 5 0
CUSTOM

DECKS

"With this coupon only.
Office: 727 Main Street
Woodbridge, N.J. 0709S

Mon. I,, IS r,m.

Custom Built
•ADDITIONS
•DORMERS
•ADD - A LEVELS

David Ginfrida
HOME IMPROVEMENTS CO. INC.

"Join our family of
saliificd customers in
your neighborhood"

financing available

OFFICE and SHOWROOM
24 ELM AVF., RAHWAY

499-7555

SIDING
WINDOWS
ROOFING
DORMERS
ADDITIONS

Licensed, Free Estimate, Insured.
Financing Available

'^ROOFING *
• SHINGLES •
• HOT TAR •

• SLATE •

SIDING
• ALUMINUM •

• WOOD •
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

AND REPAIRS
WILLIAM SMELTZER

+ 388-3797 +.

ENERGY WISE
CONSTRUCTION

lot Clearing
free estimates
fully insured

862C-502l'/V^
Sub Conlrociwt 4 C ~ J * A

Sal Mortillaro

EXPERT
ROOFIMG

Siding
Aluminum

Vinyl

Replacement
Window!
Gutter*

Storm Doort

Service

382-1362
25Yn.E*j>.

ART & HANK
PALUMBO

Corona ~
Construction

Company
Colonia, N.J.

3 8 8 5 4 9 0 3 8 2 1 8 4 4

A& A
TREE SERVICE

636-0278
(K( l [ S l I M A H S
f LIU V INSUHIU

1 I H I W 0 0 D

C&D
TRIE , -
SERVICE ^

Complete Landscaping
Service includinq

Bucket Truck Rental

FULLY INSURED

"iE 388-6742

(SntiHtnictton
ALL rms

of Masonry Work |
* Driveways ^
• Foundations ^
• Boclc hoe services
• Additions

Basements
• Sidewalks

T£mtmWMm$235OR)THiBMll '
WINDOWS

• Tilt-in Solh
' V." Double Pang Insulated glon
1 Solid vlnyl-eaiy to clean
1 Rigid Aluminum mailer frame

• Vinyl & Aluir.inum
Siding

Replacement Windows
(Bows & Bays)

Free Estimates - fully Insured
References proudly furnished

"Accurate Siding & Windows, Inc.

324-0284 "By Lou" 826 -3098

' OUR SHOWROOM OR SHOP A T H O M t WELL COME OUT

Call A n Expe>rt
STATE ROOFING

IIDINC ~ HOm IMnUVtMtMTl L

499-8335 ,
^{AIL ANTTIMiT'i

JO! CASJU

"We
build,

•ell and
Install our

own products"

LOT CLEARING
& LAWN CARE

RON COBDfBO 634-9038 No Middleman
634-01161

•••••UHUUNUU

MODERN
CONSTRUCTION5 VINYL REPLACEMENT

« WINDOWS
VINYL SIDING

1 R00HNG S. TEAB OffS

Contracting Co. Inc.
Commercial • Residential

CLEANING THE
AMERICAN DREAM

CRS
I] NOW innlliad f»r
i l l und

liirim of youi I

• New construction
• Addition!
• Alteration!

(r»u Ell. • Fully Ins.

486-8226
330-1569

- completely Installed
w/aluminum coping, caulking
t removal of itorm window

: ' ALUMINUM PRODUCTS
578 Roosevelt Ave., Carteret

Bonk Financing Available
3 year payment ' 82 .15
5 year payment ' 56 .85

541-7966

j^TCg^actorslnc.
GRADING & DRAINAGE PROBLEMS

* OUR SPECIALTY '

• landscaping • Retaining Waffs
• Sod • Driveways
• Excavation • Demolition

— Complete tewer rsplacsment —

MlddfoMx Maton
Contractor! Inc.

• All Typos of Masonry
> Brick Work

* All Concrolo
• Back

Hoo
Sorvico

•£*• Sidowalks|
i r X 'Stops

I S 5 - 1 2 3 6 .r 383-1561
FREE ESTIMATES

FUEL OIL
Promium Giado

.68
150 Gal. Min.

Cash Only
Service Available

S*B 541 2787

Quality
Paving

381-8236

Free Estimate
Fully Insured

ALL VINYL TILT-INS
WITH SCREEN

DON'T REPLACE THAT OLD ALUMINUM SIDING

Refinish that old Aluminum
OVER JS YEARS . C J J j _
EXPERIENCE •/ •JllUIig -

^Asbestos & Wood
Painting

iuj mi)

Pali
mile

intlng

HI • w.-iMlifr.-il 11111I (iiii.ru]
p.-.i.f .• Cull i,'. Im li .him»,. If.
ir IKimi'il rflini-.lu-M. IVI> hn< k i,|i i
>(k on illl IIII-IDI VIIIIKJ ii-fniiUiinii

494-3561 ISELIN

Heating &
Air Conditioning

Co. Inc.

Design
Installation Service

750-2717
53 5 Amboy Avo . ,

Woodbrtdge

Free Estimotos
• Call Anytime

L&M Window Products

574-3352

JV Paying
ASPHALT JMtlVEWAYS

OUfTSPICIALTY

548-4580

All binds of
Home Improvements

Decks I Kitchens
Baths & Basement
Attic Remodeling

Add Ons t Additions
Vinyl 1 Aluminum Siding

Creative Carpentry
' " • " t i t . liconidd

limi.iMl

574-1236

Sal D'Addario
FAMILY SERVICE
IN THIS AREA FOR
OVER 4 0 YEARS

• HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING
• GAS BOILERS
• W A R M AIR FURNACES

- PLUMBING AVAILABLE

' SALES
' SERVICE
' INSURED

* HEATING SYSTEMS
CLEANED (i SERVICED

• CENTRAL AIR
CONDITIONING

* HOT WATER SYSTEMS
* ELECTRONIC AIR

CLEANERS

• HUMIDIFIERS
• DUCT FABRICATION
• Oil TO GAS

CONVERSION
• ATTIC VENTILATION

SYSTEMS
• REFRIGERATION

SERVICES
SfUIOK CIJIIIN DISCOUNT

MA Ctiflilinitiiiii " M05
A Mniiibnr Ul

".I II U-M1JSB

Whirlpool
Residential Commercial

574-1980 396-8764
958 Broad Street, Rahwa

ILdllSOFOtG
• SHINGLES
• HOT TAR
• GUTTERS/ >.'•' ^

• LEADERS, '-—\ A
ALL " " " ' I . '
GENERAL REPAIRS

EMERGENCY LEAKS
"approved build up roofer"

Al l WORK GUARANTEED
fUlL UC. — FREE ESt.

CAU TONY AT

634-3962

• RAILINGS
• FIRE ESCAPES

• SPIRAL STAIRS
• METAL

STRUCTURE
WINDOW'

CISLO

Al l Types
ol Sicliiiy
Roolmt:
Windows
Docks

396-4343

ANG! IJ I '/"V
Coil ruction ' >t. .,
Co. Inc. \ (
Woodbridge

"Wr do ll all-

• Meieai> 1 Ca.cr.l. We>*
- 'ireeWai fSleae 1 t,kk)
• Ifeei - Fetjei • Udewelfci

C.rt< • » „ „ AUHI^,,
Dnvewepi

""',:::r 634-6992

COMPLETE HOME
• IMPROVEMENTS
"d BATHROOM
ALTERATIONS

is »ts. or SUVICI

MATTI
COMPLETE

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Remodeling
Additions
Building
Rooting/Siding
All types of carpentry

All m£ Duoinnlna
i Tin v

3411501
541-7356

No OW.0.II..,,.

Special
Sole

on decks
and addition

Ip.rJolilin
ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS
AND PARKING LOTS

SONRY 1XPIRT

SERVICE DIRECTORY
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86 Rahway P.D.
Investigations

"•.UN," is a breakdown of the type of in
ii.'iile In the Rahway Police Department in

- property

e. .into accidents

i:.'.- n • public
icliicl'- recovery

:d
i m - . ' i l l l r
• M M •• m ; i i p j j l l l l s
^••i<- n- incjr complaints
Ml ••'•tf I ' lTSOIIs

>h .in- IT.MIIIS returned
i ' H i . • . i i i ' . - i i s e s

I ir.pnie .

\-^-.i {iiher municipalities
\ l.n:fi"ir. liiisciliel'

' in oidiiKincc violations
Muk-n ptopt-'riv
UOOU-ICI! siolcn property
S l i . U i l i -
\iienipied suicide

'>i,.!iVn ile.-itli
M.-iiMl case-
'susp;t urns events
>' " I I N ! pinpei I \
I "-•: pniperi\
I -i-ii'ieil1. cmiilucl
\uiiii.il •
\iiiin.il hues

\.IICOIICS law
I "Nil incnkvls

-0
1

24
41
193
657
I7S
Id

215
6

144
14

1,091
473
526
39
136

1.394
383
0

4l(i
13
61
27
105

2.387
123
325
19

472
— 537

830
1.194

58
55
45

1.085
38
196
826
25
76
15
51
0
5

42
35

1.103
• 156
128
194
357
13
119

16.652

G&T Expo 87 scheduled for
May 27 at Johnson Regional

I i'i

1 'N'7." presented by
1'iiis in the Gifted
I'Mted programs at
IIII 'II SCIKHJIS o f the

' ouniy Regional
i"i>l Oistrict No. I,
i*M nn W'ednesday,
li^in ' 10 p.m. at

I n I. Johnson
1 Mich School,

WVIUK, Clark.
i"' will feature

^n I projects pro-
.i IIIL 75 students

• enrolled in the
'"•rams at the Ar-

lolinson. O;ivid
i iov.Tiior l-iv-
in1 lonathan

•I - y i o n a l H i g h

MI.U'IIIS a n d the

•:.• i n u l u i l t o

come and sec the work of
these fine students on May
27. Refreshments will be
served.

Clark mourns
Navy dead

Mayor George G.
Nucen: has ordered all UJ5.
flags flown in the township
to be lowered to half-mast
in honor of those Uratod
States Navy Sailors killed
aboard the USS Stark by an
Iraqui Air Force plane.

Flags will be flown at
half-mast for the balance of
this week.

Urban league to host
membership meeting

The Urban League of
Union County, Inc. will
hold its 43rd Annual
Membership Meeting on
Wednesday. May 27,6-7:30
p.m. at the Elizabethiown
Gas Company, 1 Elizabeth-
town Plaza. Elizabeth.

Guest speaker will be

William J. Haskins, direc-
tor. Whitney M. Young
Training and Development
Center, National Urban
League, Inc., N.Y.

The meeting is free and
open to the public.

A hot and cold buffet will
be served.

UCC to graduate

five from area
Five Rah way and Clark

resident-"; are among 145
students of Union County
College, Cranford,
Elizabeth and Scotch
Plains, who are candidates
for certificates and diplomas
at the College's 53rd Com-
mencement on May 28 at 6
p.m. at the Cranford Cam-
pus.

The students in the pro-
grams leading to a cer-
tificate or a diploma are
among 900 Union County
College students who are
candidates for Associate in
Arts, Associate in Science

or Associate in Applied
Science degrees, certificates,
or diplomas.

Rahway and Clark
residents who are can-
didates for certificates and
diplomas include:

Rahway — MarceHo N.
Araco, majoring in basic
studies, and Carolyn E.
Bock, majoring in word/in-
formation processing.

Clark - Katherine Ann
Gull, majoring in word/in-
formation processing, and
Tracy A. Hoagland and
Dnnicla Savoca. both ma-
joring in clerk-typist.

Glossooro to graduate

four area residents
Four area residents will

be awarded diplomas during
commencement exercises at
Glassboro State College
tomorrow.

Area candidates
Kathleen Kennedy o
Canterbury Drive, Clark
with a degree in com
munications; Cynthi
Schiskr of liberty St.
Clark, with a degree
elementary education: Mikt
Triano of Briarheath Lane,
Clark, with a degree
business administration
and Stanley Wojtkowski oi

socMty
to meet

The Clark Hutoricai
Society will meet Wednes-
day, May 27, at 8 pjni. in
the Ciark Public Library,
303 Westfieid Ave., dark

Newly-elected officers
and directors will be install-
ed and a slide program of
the year's activities will be
presented.

The Society was estab-
lished in Jane, 1970. Its
projects include the Dr.
William Robinson Planta-
tion and Museum, open the
first Sunday of each month
from April through De
cembcr, and the Clark
History Room to be opened
to the public in the near
liturc.

icu*

SALES UUE1H5
BBUEBTM

umnrrsCALL
TODAY

574-1200
TH£

ATOM
TABLOID

Hamilton St.. Rahway,
with a degree in business ad-
ministration.

WANTED. OME CARING PERSON. . .Foxy is a very
gentle, IOVIIKJ don who likoa children, cats and other
dogs. Sho is modium sizod. spayed and fully inoculated.
Foxy's sad faco toll;; .i story Sho was recently replaced
by n burrjlar alnrni and has no future unless a home is
found It you can holp F-'oxy, ploasf call 486-0230 or
272-0450. Pot ownorn are also urged to phone tor
Friends of Animal:',' low cost spaying and neutering in-
formation.

RAISED L£TTERS=
B U S I N E S S =

Fast Service Guaranteed!-

500 - #IO£nvelopes
2J Ib. White Wove

Printed in
Black
Ink

±J

THE

PIUS -
Other Papers and
Colors Available

Come in and see our
samples . . .

BUSINESS CARDS |

BLACK INK
WHITE INDEX

5 0 0 o $ l6 9 0

7,000 ^ '20°

ATOM TABLOID
574-1200 219 Central Avenue

Rahway, N.J.

•.•.,..&;.gnr-

our displays

Visit Our Showroom;

or home improvement ideas'
ALL TYPES OF SIDING

give you a Sweet^Pof A Job.5

SPECIAL PRICES
NOW IN

EFFECT FOR SIDING
Call as now . . . to hefp you decide the right
color, right budget, and design for your home

"REPLACEMENT WINDOWS*^

-DRAFT FREE ©MOISTURE FREE
fNERGY SAVING •PERMANENfT FINISH

•REMOVABLE SCREENS y/
• NO PAINTING OR PUTTYING ''

• ELIMINATES STORM WINDOWS
• TILTS-IN FOR EASY CLEANING y
AND MANY MANY MORE FEATURES//

Yes We Have ANDERSEN W/ndows

ADD A LEVEL
ADDITIONS

MERSII

AND INSURED
FmAMCMG AVAILABLE

Homnz Daify 9-6
6 9-2

^225-1331
SHOWROOM: 5 3 8 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE., HMtDS


